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Texas Counts Heavy 
Weekend Road Toll

By T te  AMoeUUd F n t t
Daath stalked Texas highways 

in the last pra-Christmas holiday 
weekend.

At least I t  persons died in traf
fic accidents to run the violent 
death toll to 34.

A hairride ended in a grisly 
nightmare for a group of San An
tonio youngsters when a  car 
rammed into the straw-filled t r ^ -  
er carrying them. The casualty 
list totaled 28, including one dead.

The victim was Joe Martinez. 
23, Seguin, driver of the car. Sev
en of the injured remained hos
pitalized M on^y.

David Hall, t. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hall, was fatally In
jured in a car-truck collision in 
Houston Sunday night.

Betty Morrison. 14, daughter of 
Mrs. Fay Morrison of Amarillo,'’ 
was killed in a traffic accident 
Sunday near Big Spring.

Mrs. Margaret Boeder, about

70, was found strangled and her 
son Ben, 48, was found hanged 
in a  closet at their home in San 
Antonio Sunday.

In Beaumont, Mrs. Hazle Mc
Collum, 20. was found strangled. 
Sheriff William Whitaker of Har
din County said her soldier hus
band signed a statement admitting 
the slaying.

Mrs. W. T. Martin, 35, Hardin, 
died Sunday of injuries received 
in a traffic accident at Bay City 
Saturday.

Claude Hall. 42, was fatally in
jured Sunday by a hit-and-run 
automobile in Houston.

I. G. Winbesth J r .. Hougtoo, died 
Sunday of a stab wound suffered 
in a brawl Saturday.

Second Lt. Earl Benedick, 23. 
Great Falls. Moot, was killed 
Saturday whisn his station wagon 
overturned and burned about three 
milea south of Lubbock.

Don CYpret, 21, San Antonio, 
was killed Friday night when his
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Dragged To Court
Mb—el Corvaniaa. 8R la I 
Jary a vec«c4 ghrlaf M a 
g in  DafswdaM plead nal 
ly plan. Corvaniaa oorve 
«aalli penalty aaked by 
af Dtpaty O. R. Clark whe 
pbatei.

M  la coart la Kl Paoe to bear 
I lar rape af U-year-eM icbaal 
I a tlaap trd  la rolabHab lasaal- 
alaR ar attack la I8M. Fear af 
canoed M a la wrtlhe la bando 
b la  by aaaacloe. (AP Wire-

car failed to make a  curve on U.S. 
87 east of San Antonio.

Dan Anderson, about 30. and his 
divorced wife, Mrs. Louia Ander
son, 27, were shot to death Satur
day in Waco. A hunting rifle was 
found near Anderson's bo<br. A 
verdict of murder and suicide was 
returned.

Milton Spruell, 8, w u  killed 
Saturday when struck by a car 
three miles east of Amarillo.

John Brackins. 44. died in a 
fire in Dallas S a t u r ^ .

Mrs. Wynanda Lynch, 28, and 
her daughter, Billie. 2, were 
found dead in their Bwger home 
Saturday, Investigators said they 
died of carbon monoxide poison
ing from an improperly ventilat
ed heater.

M iu l i s t  Hernandez, II. Sul 
Ross State College student, Alpine, 
was killed Friday when her car 
overturned near Marathon.

Joe Bell, Marshall, died Satur
day of injuries suffered when 
stnick by a truck.

William Abbott, a Marine Re
serve pilot of Dallas, was killed 
Saturday when his jet plane 
crashed near Dickinson.

Merle Borssard, I t, Waco, was 
fatally injured Saturday when a 
cave in which he was digging on 
the Brazos River caved in.

Leroy Perryman, 82, was shot 
to death in a Houston bar Satur
day night.

Mrs. Rosa Ray, 32, was found 
shot to daath Saturday in Dallas. 
A verdict of suicide was returned.

Mrs. Jody Arnold, 38, was killed 
Sunday in a two car collision in 
Fort Worth.

Albert Paralas, 21. of Marlin 
was MUed Sunday when the car 
in which he was riding overturned 
10 milee south of Waco.

L. B. Lucas, a S4-year-old Negro, 
was stabbed to dieath S a tu i^ y  
night at Henrietta Officers were 
eeeking his assailant.

Truman Elkins. 24. was killed 
Saturday when ha was strode by 
a  crane bucket at EUasviUe, 18 
miles southwest of Graham.

Cbarlea Smith. 41. and Harvey 
Latham, 10. both of Abilene, were 
kOM Suaday when their car hit 
a bridge poet 8 miiae eeuth of 
Bronte.

Food And Toys 
Flowing Into 
Needy Homes

Food for the table and toirs for 
the Christmas stockings were on 
their way to needy Big Spring fam
ilies Monday.

Distribution of both started 
early at the Dora Roberts Salva
tion Army citadel and in a nearby 
building where a  wonderland of 
toys had been collected.

Capt. Fred Overton of the Sal
vation Army estimated that ap
proximately 200 families would te  
aided. Actually 192 had applied, 
but he said that some last min
ute pleas had ben received and 
that they would be met.

Prepartioo of some 170 baskets 
of food started a t 8 a.m. Monday 
in the citadel, and by 7:20 p.m., 
fully two hours before the doors 
were opened, crowds had gather
ed at the citadel and in front of the 
toy shop at Fourth and Bell, the 
former location of a motor com
pany.

Some 28 families on the Salva
tion Army list had been “ adopted" 
by Sunday School classee and oth
er organisations and agencies, said 
Capt. Overton. While they would 
thus be served with their food 
needs, they would come in most 
instances to the toy shop for things 
for their children.

Most of the food baskets wiD be 
distributed today, and Capt. Over- 
ton and staff were bopefbl that 
bulk of the toy needs could also 
be m e t The only big problem was 
the distribution of the heavy wheel 
to ñ  ttich as bicycles and tricycles. 
Everybody wanted a  bicycle, re- 
gardlees of age of children, but it 
was necessary to place them where 
the wheels had a potential of eorv- 
ing the most children, C apt Over- 
ton said.

Ih e  Salvation Army was need
ing around $300 to come out on 
the Christmas good turn. So far 
people have contributed about 
81.000 to the wishing wells, thanks 
in a good measure to service dub 
members who have manned the 
"krttlee" downtown.

City firemen, performing a  he
roic annual chore to make sure 
youngsters are not forgotten 
Christmas due to economic d r- 
cumstance, had repaired and re- 
fumishod countless hundreds of 
toys. Several organisations ai 
firms aided in seeing that dolls 
ware dr eased and other Rema put

Talks Tonight
On NATO Flesults

in good-as-new working 
packedHarman Gantt. Dallas, was kill j  ...

ed in a highway aeddent Sunday 
>ar Kirkland. I geods. five pounds af potaioee.
Hercuelo Martinez. 44. of Taft I j J “ - ')****'■ ^ * * ’
Bs killed seat of Sinton in a f f r* ' •  heavyncnhighway aeddeut Saturday,.
The body of D. P. Bond, 72- 

year-old Abilene real estate man. 
was recovered Sunday from Lytle 
Lake. An inquest verdid was with
held pending an investigation.

WilUam RHchson 72. of Negley 
was killed in a  two<ar coUittoo 
14 miles north of Clarksville Sun- 
•Ihy,

I

McElroy Sighted As The Man 
To Shape Up Missile Program

WASHINGTON UB-Secretary of 
Defense McElray may become the 
Eisenhower administration's cMef 
asset toward softening sharp critp 
Idsm from congressional Dam» 
crats on the progress of the mis- 
sila aad satellite programs.

McElroy. two months bi the 
Cabinet, hiw shown some signs of 
becoming the tak»charge sort of 
official many Democrats have 
said is needed to crack the bottle
necks they contend have let Rus
sia take the lead in rocketry.

Whether Congreu tries its hand 
at shaking up the Defense Depart
ment—possibly through establish

seems likely to depend largely on | and restored some funds to the 
McElray's performance in the missile program.

The last-minute applicatioae 
came from famiUce which had 
hoped to the last that it would not 
be necessary to ask for help at 
Christmas. However, they were 
obliged at the last te turn te  the 
Salvation Army, acting as agent 
for a  fsnerous people, ie make 
sure Santa Claus came.

next few weeks
Senate Democratic Leader Lyn

don B. Johnson of Texas had 
made it clear the prime objective 
of an investigation of the missiles 
program by the Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee he heads is to 
push the administration into full- 
blast action on space weapons.

Johnson has indicated he doesn't 
care particularly urho does the 
Job or how it is done. Just so mis
siles are produced la quantity.

McElroy evidently made a good 
first impression on subcommittee

ment of a separate agency to de- members when he announced he 
velop missiles and satellites — I had Ufled overtime reetricUou

Gein Incompetent 
For Murder Trial

WISCONSIN RAPIDS, WU UP -  
CircuK Judge Herbert A. Bunde 
said today that authorities at 
Central State Hospital for the 
Criminal Insane have reported to 
him that Edward Gein, Plainfield 
bachelor recluse who adm itt^  
killing and butchering two women 
and looting the graves of a dozen 
more, U not competent to stand 
trial

21, said that Gein's stay at fhe 
institution srouM be extmded be- i 
yond the first 80-day period h e ' 
ordered i

The Judge also said he srould i 
order a formal sanity hearing t o ' 
be designated later.

The frail-appearing Gein

Rain Possible 
Here Tuesday

If the U. 8 Weether Bureau b  
right ia its forecaet. (be throngs of 
last-minute shoppers srhe invaded 
the doumtosm area today are do
ing wisely. Tomorrow, the sreath- 
er bureau warns, ntay not be an 
ideal day 'nr shopping.

It b  possible. Uie forecast said, 
that Tuesday win be wet srith scat
tered showers on the menu. 
Cloudy, cooler sreather b  ta store 
whh moderate northerly winds 
prevailing. The Miowers, the bu
reau estimated, would nuke their 
debut sometime Monday night 

The temperature win be a chilly 
M Tuesday and tonight wiU drop 
to 34 de^ees.

Meantime. Monday taw what 
merchants said was the heaviest 
invasion of buyers since the holi
day season opened Stores were 
teeming with shoppers, parking 
placet on the streets were almost 
non-existent and traffic was 
snarled aad Januned most of the 
time.

A heavy fog Monday morning 
initiated the next-to-tbe-last-day 
for Chrbtmas buying but this 

I quickly burned away P a r t l y
Sen Mansfield of Montana, a s - , i  i T

sistant Democratic leader, said in i
a separate interview that before ******** •“"»hine prevailed at noon. 
McElroy asks for new m oney ' ^  ^  ^
•He ought to do away with the ^ 3 1 ) 1 0  ^ 3 |*e 0 3 0 |q

overlapping authority and dupli- 
cations in the Defense Departm ent' IM C g i r v i r P  I n  
and use efficiently the 81.630.000.-1

CHEER FUND COMES TO A HALT, 
IS LOWER THAN IN PAST YEARS

The CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND came to a fade-out today.
The “last call" evoked no more donors, and city firemen were 

confronted with one of the smallest Fuiui totab in years. It stood 
today at 11,388.78, the same figure as announced in Sunday's Her
ald.

The Cheer Fund provides financing of toy repair, and purchase 
of food to go into Christmas baskets for the city's needy children.
If there b  a  surplus, it b  administered through the year by the 
health service In providing medicine in cases of emergency.

Final tabulation of the Fund will be made today and the money 
deposited to the CHRISTMAS CHEER account for the flromen's 
use.

Whib disappointed in the lack of response ia recent days, spon
sors of the Fund nevertheless expreu deep gratitude to those who 
helped with contributions, and are hopofid that Christmas Cheer 
will be provided in every household in Big Spring.

Elbow Schoolgirl Is 
10th Traffic Fatality

A 14-year-old Elbow scboo l^ l | school at Elbow and had planned 
became Howard County's first to go to Amarillo on D ^  30 whore 
Christmas week traffic fatality her mother, Mrs. Faye Morrison, 
aad the 10th person to die on the I resides. She intended te enroU la 
roads during 1867 in a one-car ac- school there after the holidays.
cident at 8:48 p.m. Sunday

Betty Louise Morrisoa. who has 
boon making her home in 
oouatv with nor statar and broth 
or-ia-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Howerton. Sterling City Route, 
was instantly killed erben she was 
thrown from a car Into the ditch 
beside the road .8 mile weet of 
the city limits oa the Old San An
gelo highway.

Injured in the same aeddent aad 
now a patient ia the hoqiital at 
Webb Air Force Base b  Carl Bry
an Willis, 18. driver of the ear.

Kol Davis, state highway patrol 
officer, said that WUUb aad Mias 
Morrisoa were alone la the 1811 
Dodge. The ear, Davis said, was 
travelling at a  high rate of speed 
It was sndsBvortag to make a 
curve oa the highway, skidded oa 
gravel and ran out of central.

Mias Morrisoa was flipped from 
the careening vehicle and thrown 
40 feet into a  ditch.

lite  car turned ever and skidded 
for ISO feet on tts top along the 
pavement. W l^  rode the upsido- 
dowa vehicle to Ns hak.

Mias Morrisoa appeared to have 
lea iaatantljr killed. She suffered 
broken a s « ,  fractured skull aad 

other iajaries.
Wlllb. it was reported, may 

have a  fractured ettww and was 
still ia the base hospital Monday 
morning. Additional X-rays are to 
be taken today. H b condltioo b  
not regarded as ssrions.

Mbs Morrison was attending

NaUey-Pickb Funeral Home has 
Mbs Morrison's body. It was to bs 
reirtoved from Big Spring to Am- 
ariUo th b  afternoon. Fhasral rites 
are tentatively scheduled for Tues
day afternoon in that city erith 
Blackbum-Shaw F\ineral Homs la 
charge.

Mias Morrison was bom July 31 
1243. ia Plainvisw. She had been 
making her home here with her 
sister, Mrs. Howerton whUs at
tending school at Elbow.

Survivors include her father, 
Jim  B. Morrison. Lubbock: hor 
mother, Mrs. Faye Morrison, Am
arilla; twe sistsrs. Mrs. Hawerton 
of Big Spring, and Bvefara Faye 
Morrison, Amarillo: five brothers. 
Loon Morrisoa, Artie Lae Morri
son, Bmy Ray Morrison. Lonnie 
Osas Monison and Jlmmy Liayd 
Morrison. aQ of Amarillo; hor 
tam al nmwtoarsnU, Mr. and 
J . L. 1 ^ .  vamon. and her ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Fbtch- 
sr. Lubbock.

' i f i ;

Several members said they liked 
McEIroy's action ia ordering con
tinued development on both the 
Jupiter and Thor intennediale 
range ballistic missiles. With one 
of the competing weapons sched
uled to be dropped, there had 
been uncertainty about the work 
on both '

If McElroy comes up with some 
new moves to straighten out the  ̂
guide lines, simplify Pentagon 
procedures and get the missile 
supply belt moving, he could go 
a long way toward tempering the 
continuing criticism.

Some critics hailed McEIroy's 
announcement last week that he 
sriD ask Congress In January for 
about a billion dollars in immedi
ate new money.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minni said 
thb  action indicated the defense 
secretary b  “getting the sense of 
awareness tome of ns would like 
to see.''

New Bomber To 
Go 2,000-MPH

Cooler Weather 
Over The State

Br TW AMMéaMO er«>
A treak cold front pushed 

across the Texas Panhandb Mon
day. 1ÌM Weather Bureau said it 
would move ever the state during 
the day, touching off some rain

Radio And TV 
Networks Will 
Carry Report

WASHINGTON IB -  Presidniit 
Eisenhower met snth the Natiooal 
Security Council today, presuma
bly to discuss the report he wiU 
give the nation tonijdit oa the 
NATO meeting ia Paris.

The President and Secretary of 
SUte Duties will Join in the half 
hour radio-tebvisba report.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said he expect
ed both men would speak informal
ly from notes.

Dulles coaferred privately with 
the President before the Socurity 
CoincU meeting.

Hagerty was asked whathor 
there was any disniasioa at the 
Council meeting ef the Gaither re
port. ITib report b  understood to 
have pictured the United States 
as fachig the gravest danger la its 
history as a  result of Soviet gains 
la weapons aad other fields.

The report, which has never 
been n v a^  public, was prepared 
by a special study commissioa 
headed ^  H. Rowan Gaither. San 
Fraaciaee lawyer.

Hagerty said ha «tidnt kaew 
whether the Security Council db- 
cueoed the report. He added: “ I 
do not dlscuae Security Council 
matters unbee they toil me that 
1 can.“

Hagerty abo said he does not 
look for any further conferences 
between Eisenhower and congroa 
sbnai baderi before the aew

Helping
Lawer Bto Grande YaBey

aad day to heto (■  a veli 
eattaa‘o C h tto f  ae stochia 
by aa wnbargs oa Flarido 
after a  freeoe. Helglag b  
the Texas fruit to SoRy m  
■artiagea. Tex. l a iy b  on 
sattabto ter the 81 
or to Ike VaRey. 
the boato to shew I 
freni Texas (AP

Eisenhower S radio-TV re v it  
tentght wUl pressât bto llrM public 
comment aa the NATO conférence 
ataee h b  rotum tram Parte.

The conferenee, aoektai unRy 
among the Nerth Atlantic Trenty 
countriae ht the face of Ruaaia'a 
mbella developmenti. adof 
twe-way approach. H ie NATO 
chlefs of State approved the U. 
idea of baslag intormediato range 
misaUes In Europe aad al the 
same tima caDod for furthar dto- 
srmament negotiattons wttb the 
Russians.

Ruosia akeady has ImUcatod k 
TOnro- 

mbto-

Walter Teele, 
Ex-Glasscock 
îSheriff, Dies

Walter Lsub Taob. ■ . veterM 
peace afTlcer and tormsr Gtaie- 
ceck Ceualy shenff. dtad early 1» 
da> in the Ector Cmmtr Medical 
center heoattal feBowInn * laew

b  net Intereetod la a NAT«----- --------------------------------- ----
posed meeting of feroign ------  , . . .
tars to diacuas disarmamsnt. So- Bheo were to ba said a t 3 
viat b a d rr i  called Inatoad far a jtoday  at 
mecial United Nations isaslin. or o n re h  in Odoaan. AHerwar* tha 
m m j ^  fuO-nrab Internationa ^  ^  take.

' The Eisenhower-Dulbs broad-1 a brother, Edward M. Tseto, la 
cast will be carried “live" at 8 30 Garden City aad will lie in state 
p m.. EST. Iw CBS-TV aad all I uatil time for final sorvbaa at 
four major radio networks. ABC-'g jo p.m. Tuesday b  tha First 
TV will carry the projram  on film [ Methodbt Churchin Gardaa CHy. 
at M:32 p. m . and NBC wiD show B„nal will be in the Garden CRy 
N at 11:30 p. m ■ Cemetery.

n»a Presideot returned laat Fri-1 „  _  , ,___  . _
Drissb fell early Monday at La-1 day from Europe, and be has n e t. T e ^  * — .* * *  “  *̂*‘?** 

rede and Amoa Carter Field near made any public statements about  ̂u*ty ea Feb. 22. tOOO. end oparalM 
Fort Worth, and cloudi were the NATO meeting since bb re- ■ U* w^Mera P ^ ^
budding up over meet ef the state turn.
except for p o rtim  ef Weet T exas., • ' ■■ I ef Glasyock uouaty.

„ . . 1  *  I J  IS  ' H e  served seven terms, er 14
CooMr air in West Texas * * * ! j 3 | | 0 ( ]  H U f i g S r i d n S  | yoars^ in that capadty and far tha

000 the administration asked '»San F Va D C ¡SCO
committed uST'?U* i^icS^iSTdevToinÜTon a charge of first-degree mur-1 and developtwrt
der la the Nov. 16 mutilation slay 
ing of Mrs. Bernice Worden. 88-

WASHINGTON (B _  The Air due to spread to the interior of
Force said today H has ordered the stale by Monday night and into ¡ P h r f i g z c
manufacture of a Jet bomber cap- deep Southeast Texas by Tuesday.! V J iv w ll  r  t t l  I iC h  
abb  ef flying more than 2.000 Scattered ahawen wore forecast 
miles an hour for long distances. ' for all areas except West Texas 

A spokesman ^  R b  an a r - , Temperatures over the state 
rsjlfm icnt for North Anwicoii Sundoy ranerd. Iroin 9t dccrrcji
Aviation to produce prototype | at SaR Flat to 78 at Alice

Z ^ v t tT c o f l t rn r t  >*rttbiwn temperatures Monday cobract j ,  at SaH FUt to .to
for quantity production. 5r«»wn«viliv

Moot detaib of the contract, ^  ^
were kept secret. The amount wee CotuUa m easu r^  »  ^  of 
not dbclooed ' ñ í

It b  understood the bomber will •  Lf*
use an advanced fuel producing hurt. Fort Worth, Del R b  and

past five yoari had been a  deputy 
sheriff at Odessa. He was a  vab 
eran of World War II.

VIENNA. Austria <B — Pobce Surviving him are hb  widow, 
over the weekend staged Chritt- Mrs Amy Teete: sue sb ter, Mrs. 
mas parties for nnoet ef the 19,008 j |ra  Driver, Big Spring; and two 
Hungarian refugees remaining b  | brothrers. E. M. Teale. Garden 
Austrian ramps one y ^  Mter the . city, and James Teete. Big Spring, 

shed Icrus their

more thrust 
The Air Force left hazy the 

question whether the craft will be 
powered by something approach
ing a true rocket nwtor.

It said the bomber win be cap
able of speeds in excess of 1.008 
m p h for long distances at ceil
ings of over 70,000 feet.

By comparison, the B58, the 
most advanced Jet bomber now in 
the Air Force arsenal but not yet 
being produced b  quantity, b  re
puted to have a speed in the 
neighborhood of 1.300 m.p.h. and 
a ceiling of 50.000 feet

Laredo.

Russian army 
voH

Only one new refugee escaped 
to Austria last week. The Hun
garian Communists have fortified

FirBworkt Blost
, LAMPASAS. Tex. tB -  A f ir»  

the border with minefields, barbed I woriu stand exploded last right, 
wire entanglements and w stch-. demolishing a smaU buildiag. Na 
towers. 'one was injured.

WinnersToBeNamed Tonight 
In City's Christmas Displays
Judges tonight wUI decide which Mrs. Forrest Gambill. lOII Howell i Dr J. H Fish, 907 Mountafa F a i t

of the city's Christmas dbplays ■ Mrs. L. J. Jeter, 1814 Benton 
are to receive the $150 b  prizes I Mrs. Lupe Garcia, 807 NE. 10th

Sen. Revercomb (R-WVa) said 
he thinks McElroy can get what-

Jirige Bunde. who ordered year-old Puiinfield hardware store I f*'®™ ^oa-
Gein's commitment for a sanity 
hearing when the 51 • year • old 
h a n d y i^  w u  arraigned on Nov,

operator. | grew. Revercomb said he found
The discovery of Mrs. Worden's! adminbtration none of

body w u  onfr the first b  a'  ̂^  complacency about which 
h o r r i f y i n g  serba u  investi-' DemocraU have been comptein- 
gators searcfainii through the ciut- l»g Instead, he said there w u  
tered interior of the rambling old | a “note of oeriousnew but no 
farm houu found ghastly reties of | hysteria.’’
human akin. skuUs and other frsg- ------------'-----------
nunts of bodtoo.

Five Arrested In 
Seizure

operator b  a nearby county. b ‘
December 1864 I McALLEN iB — Two pounds of

He coutoiided that the «Rtwr  fe-' marijuana worth an estimated 
mate parts found ia his Some a l l ' *** seised by officers yu -
had been taken from new graves. ¡ terday u  they arrested five per-
He gave authorities a Bst o/ 
g ra v u  he said he vioiate.1. and 
whan the first two reopeaed by of
ficials proved to ba empty they 
aeosptod hte a t  a r y .

sons
The arreats followed a sertea 

of burglartee to tha Lower Rio 
Grande Valley b  which caah, mar- 
fhaaitiee aad aarcotica w u  ta k u .

SAN FRANHSCO IB-CaUfomia 
St. cable cars resumed operation 
yesterday over the top of Nob 
Hill.

Car No. SI. sparkling with 
new coat of maroon and 
paint, left Van New Ave. 
Califomb St. shortly after 7 
on the first run.

Die-hard cable car enthusiuts 
braved the carlv morning cold to 
make the trip with Dan F. 
O'Leary, 52. the conductor, and 
Bin McPartbnd. 48, the operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Thom u L. Karter 
of San Francisco expressed the 
thoughts that all the first-run pas
sengers seemed to share;

“We wanted to make b is  first 
trip. We missed the car so much 
we are going to ride R and ride 
it until we get tired.

Little Hone Forg

Missing Seamen
LONDON (B -  Rescue officials 

held slight hope today for 28 crew
men missing from a Scottish 
freighter which went down during 
a mercy miwioB b  a raging Norb 
Sea storm.

Royal Air Force p lanu  despite 
bad weather resumed the su rch  
at dawn for aurvivora of the 1,961- 
ton Narva, which sank yesterday.

in b e  contest sponsored by the 
Big Spring (Council of Garden 
Gubs and (Chamber of (Commerce 

Mrs. J. W. Dickens, chairman 
of the home decorations contest. 
Mid Judging will start soon after 
dark. Everyone who has a dis
play en te r^  is being asked to 
keep lights burning until midnight.

There are three divbions of the 
contest, w ib a total of 82 entries 
— the most ever entered in a 
home decoration contest hvre.

Divisiou arc for yard, door and 
w in^w  decorations. There b  a 
separate panel of Judges for each

Mrs Joe Pickle, Western Hills 
Add

Mrs. J . D. Farmer, 114 Cedar 
Road.

Farrell K. Hardiman, 605 NW. 5b.
W. R Campbell. 1511 Stadium
Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, 1505 Aylford
Mrs. R. L. Beale, 112 Canyon
Mrs. Paul D Warren. 409 W. 8th

DOORS
Mrs. W. R. Crownover, 1818 Ben

ton.
Mrs. Terry Patterson, 407 Ed

wards Blvd.
Mrs. C. W. Hanson. 504 Birdwell 

Lane

Drive
Mrs. Bruce Wright Jr.. 18M Ridg» 

road Drive
Mr. Farriell K. Uardimaa, 60B

NW. Sb.
Mrs. H. T. Bratcher. 1386 AytforB 
Mrs. L. T. King, 1810 Tucsott 
Mrs. Jack HaptoMtall, 861 Elgla 
Mrs. Bunt Jonas, 119 M t V anM  
Mrs. Ray Adams 1708 Scurry.

YARD, LAWN
OUTSIDE DECORATIOfg 

Mrs. Bobo Hardy. 1702 MerrlssR 
Mrs. W. E Mclstoah, 1187 Baal

Ob.
Mrs. Terry Patterson, 487 Ed>

wards Bhrd.
Mrs. R. E. Dobbtas. 611

division. Prizes are $25. $15 atri p  g  Dobbins. 1511 Tucson ¡Mrs. Ikiyle Bynum.. 1206
$10 for the first three places in 
each dlvbion

WINDOWS

Mrs. Gyde Angel TOO Hilbide 
James B. Frazier, Virginia A Ced

ar Ridge

The Narva, 
from Aberdeen, 
cargo of pulp.

route to Sweden 
Scotland. wRh a 
ran into trouble

Í Mrs. W. R Crownover, 1818 Ben- Mrs. W. F. SmHh.' 306 East 23rd

' Mrs. Z. A. Howsou, 1889 
Mrs. W. F Smltti. 880 Estt 
Mrs. P. D. “Brian, 181 
Mrs. Forreet GamfatU. 1811

886 N.

The line had been dosed for re- about 130 miles soubwest ef Sta- 
buildlng since 1168 The reoova-. vanger, Norway, while reportedly 
Uon coat $400.000. going to b e  EngUsh coastal ves-

It te eiM of three still left la sel Boewi 
this Mlly cky. * ' s m m  v a

hi dtfficuRy te tbs

ton. Mrs. Travb (Yrlton, 1701 Harvard Father Adolpb
Mrs Terry Patterson. 407 Ed- Mrs. C. O. Hitt. 1801 Pennsylvania ' Aylford 

wards Mrs P D O'Brien. 101 Lincoln Mrs. H. T BraOekar, 1888 Aylihrd
Mrs R B Talley« 1201 Pennsyl- Mrs Forrest Gambill. 1811 How- Mrs A. E. Watear, 481 Wa

vania
Mrs. Clyde Angel. 708 Hilbide 
Mrs. W. F. Smith. 300 East 22rd 
Mrs. P. D. O'BrteiL 191 Ltecofai

eD
Mrs. L. J . Jeter, 1814 Benton 
Mrs. Chartaa A. Wilsoa. 1708 N. 

MontlcaBa

Mr. J. H. G arda, 418 NW. HR. 
Mrs. Ray Raaona, 13 
Mrs Hayaa t t r l ^  J7„ 

wardk



Norstdd Sees
Missile Units

«

In 18 Months

I 2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Deci 23, 1957

NEW YORK (iW-Gen, Lauiin 
Norstad, loader of NATO's mili 
Ury forces, sa>s he expects 6 to 
10 squadrons of IS intermediate 
missiles each will be placed in 
treaty organization countries with
in a year to 18 months.

Norstad did not pinpoint the lo
cations of the new bases But he 
said he foresaw no difficulty in 
their distribution

He said it is not neces.sary from 
a military standpoint that each 
government have the missiles. 
"It is necessary only that rela
tively few countries have them ." 
he said "The range of these mis
siles permit their distribution at 
any one of many, many places ”

Hospital At
* __ J

By Explosion
D l’NCAN, OkU. (Jt-F ire which 

followed an explosioo virtually de
stroyed this southern OklalMma 
town's largest hospital yesterday 
and forced 30 occupants from the 
building

Damage to the Lindley Hospital 
was estimated at 8300.000 by the 
owner, Dr. E. C. Lindley and his 
brother. Dr. E. H Lindley.

One fireman. Gilbert Griggs, 
suffered a sprained back in carry
ing a patient to safety.

Three nurses and two cooks oa 
duty at the time sounded the fire 
alarm and started evacuating the 
3S paUents—many of whom were 
children

The patients were transferred to 
ether hospitals or permitted to go 
home

Cause of the fire was not deter
mined immediately, although wtt- 
nesset said it followed an explo- 
SMU la the bassment

.if

• The missiles reportedly would 
have a range of about l..i00 miles

Norstad told corre.spondents at 
his headquarters in I’aris today 
that NATO s decUion to arm with 
missiles .set the stage for location 
of the.se weapons in Europe well 
in time to meet the grow ing threat 
from So\ iet scientific advances.

The general said his staff, in 
its planning, had worked on the 
assumption that the entire family 
of missiles would be in the Soviet 
arsenal

He expressed strong doubt this 
would t)c the case any time soon 
but addl'd; "It is normal we 
should give them lull credit—we 
must and we have done that, per
haps too generously "

I .Norstad w arned, how ever, th a t 
the introduction of m issiles would 

, not lessen his needs for ron \^n - 
Uonal forces

NATOs civilian chief. Paul- 
, Henn Spaak. dismissed the Coin- I munist proposal to neutralize Cen
tral Europe as nonsense from a 
inililary standpoint

• Spaak explained in an interview 
in Paris: "What would be the sig- 
nificaiK-e of a zone, let s say 500

: kilometers wide, when the ballistic 
' missiles of which certain powers 
' are so proud permit the launching 
, bases to be some 2.500 kilometers 
from their target’ "

Spaak added that the Conuiiu- 
! nist aim was to force the West to 
recognize the East German re
public and to "suppress West Ger
many's strategic contribution to 
NATO, in order to demolish the 
AtlantJc system.”

Copters Lift Lighthouse Lantern
Twa Fleet Marlae Karre keliropters lift a 1.748-p«uad laatera ta the 
tap af a aew ItZ-faaUall llgbtiiausc belag built at Oak Islaad, N.C.. 
far the Caaat Guard. The uaU was carefully fitted la Ibe U faat tap 
af Ibe lawer la abaui 38 miautea. Tbe laatera will hauM a M mU- 
llaa raadlepawer bghi whieh will be tbe mast pawerful aa tka East 
Caasl. Whea lasUUed. It Is estimated the light will be visible up 
ta t t  miles at sea.

Justice's Son 
Takes A Bride

Meteor Plunges
HELENA. Moot UB-A brilliant 

meteor plunged to earth in south- 
ceotraJ Montana lata last night, 
four Northwest Orkat Airtinas pl- 
lols said today.

SACRAMENTO. Calif. UB-Rob- 
ert Warren, youngest son of Chief 
Justice Earl Warren, honey- 
moonad in southern California ta- 

I day with his bride of twa days, 
Carolyn Juno Macklin 

The ctxipic. with their parent.s 
looking on, were m am ed Satur
day.

Robert, youngest of the six War
ren childnm. is a senior at the 
nearby Davis Campos of the I ’ni- 
vcrsity of California. Hu bride. 1>. 
is aa office worker there.

10,000 Dutch Nationals 
Sent Out Of Indonesia

JAKARTA. Tndoneuia UB-Indo- 
neaian and Dutch officiala jout^d 
forces today in an effort ta  evacu
ate more than 10 000 Dutch natioQ- 
als before the end of January.

Local immigration authorities 
said they already had issued more 
than 10.000 exit visas and were 
processing others at the rate of 
700 a day. Most of the 46.000 per
sons who make up Indonesia's 
Dutch colony are expected to quit 
the islands.

More than 4.500 Dutch nationals 
have left since Indonesia began 
taking over Dutch Interests and

pressuring Dutch citizens to get 
out as part of the campaign to 
force the Netherlands to givt up 
West New Guinea.

Organized evacuation of the 
Dutch got under way today from 
the main ports of Jakarta and Su- 

I rabaya.
I ArrangsmenU have been made 
I to set up a central booking office 
I in Surabaya, Indonesia's second 
largest city, to speed évacuation, 

j One ship was to leave Surabaya 
today, calling next at Jakarta, and 

I five other sailings were announced 
for January.

Zero Weather 
In Mountains, 
Mild In East

By TIm  AsaocUM P r* u

It was cool and wet in Western 
areas but fairly mild winter 
weather prevailed in most other 
sections of the country today.

The lowest temperature in the 
nation this morning'' waa 17 de
grees below zero. It was recorded 
at Big Piney in west-central Wy
oming.

Other readings as much as -14 
were charted in parts of the 
Wyoming-Color ado mountains as 
the cold air moved into the north
ern and central Rockies and the 
Great Basin area. Evanston, 
Wyo., had -9. This was in con
trast to a reading of 38 degrees 
yesterday morning.

Some of the cold air dipped in
to Southern California and tem
peratures dropped into the 30s in 
some areas.

Blustery weather—r a i n and 
strong southwesterly winds—was 
reported along the north Pacific 
coast. Gusts of 58 m.p.h. whipped 
extreme northwestern Washing
ton.

Strong southerly winds brought 
a warming trend over most of Uie 
Eastern half of the country. Tem
peratures were far above season
al levels in the Great Lakes re
gion and southward through the 
Ohio Valley, the mid-Mississippi 
Valley and throughout the Gulf 
Coast.

Skies were clear in most areas. 
Cloudy weather was reported in 
the Great Lakes region and Flor
ida.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Jealousy Prompts 
Fatal Shootings

COLUMBUS, Ohio üB-Two per
sons were slain and four others 
wounded in two separate shooting 
incidents across the state yester
day in which Jealousy apparently 
triggered the gunplay.

The shootings occurred south
west of Dayton; and in Peters
burg, west of the Ohio-Pennsyl- 
vania border near Youngstown.

In Petersburg, a divorced hus
band, who had warned his wife he 
wouldn't be responsible if the

THE LEGACY OF LUKE

Luke's Careful Research Establishes 
Time, Reason For Bethlehem Journey

■O rrO B B  R O T «' Tb* cIm Mi  b » -  
Hr*l »— iW  af lark «f clMMy W 
W* Wak**a>r’t  ranwal M 
f M *  N r lb* tra ra t-a ra ry  Mary 
aa«  N a n b  m  «tiak a a «  la a a lM  
CbrWknat Eva Mrra la aa  a c t— I 
a« ba« Laka m liM  h ara  aa—  
—  k a a k ra —  N r Bila la a tbN «

By GEORGE rORNEl.l.
Aaaarlata« Praaa lk*U«Naa W m ar

The old. clay-bnck im  lUnd 
Just inside the east gate of Beth
lehem. Luke, the phyiiciBn and 
writer, threaded his way through 
the street traffic, tired and dust- 
grimed

So this was the inn that had 
BO room for Mary as her time 
grew near. A wind, carrying the 
first chill of winter, rippled Ixike's 
cloak as he made his way toward 
tt

He had trudged many leagues 
In the last few months, assem
bling hit chronicle of Christ He 
had been over the nearly 100 
miles that Mary and Joseph trav
eled to reach this ancestral city 
of David He knew their travail 

But Luke, a painstaking retearch- 
er, had also gathered Hems in 
distant places in the consulates 
of .\ntioch and Damascus, prying 
into official Roman annals and 
mactmenU to pinpoint the time 
of the nativity of his Lord 

"In thnee days." he would wrMe 
later, "a decree went out from 
Caesar Augustus that all the 
world should be enrolled. This 
was the first enrollment, when 
Quirinius was governor of Syria." 
None but Luke gives the date or 
the circumstances 

Historians for centuries disput
ed his report, claiming Quirinhis 
was not Syria's governor until 7 
A.D. But modem archeological 
findings Miow Quirinius previous
ly had been military governor 
srhen Rome ordered its first 
massive census

ITie careful Luke was correct. 
These enrollments, held at 14- 

year Intervals by the empire fol
lowing that first one, were not to 
collect taxes, but to compile lists 
for future levies. Jews, by cus
tom. had to register at the orig
inal scat of th*ir tribe or clan 

For Mary and Joseph, this had 
meant a hard, hazardous trip 
from Nasareth, with her in most 
fragile condition. AH of it had 
happened 80 years before Luke 
pieced together the sequence, but 
he had verified each step of the 
way.

Am suggested by Matthew and by 
Mary's owm worda. however tact
fully phrased. Luce knew there 
had been some shock among peo
ple in Nasareth when she con- 
ealved.

Although she waa not required 
by lew to eccompeny Joeeph for 
the oanOment. aho did eo rather 
than remain alone emong toogue- 
wagglag nMg)ibors, even with the 
delivery of her child near at hand. 
Bhe needed hat buebaiid a t bar

Luke had retraced their Jour
ney. from the slopes of N aureth  
dowa into tho moaquita-twarmlng 
marshea of the Jordan, and on 
lato the rocky footpaths of Jodaa.

This route, though often trav
eled by Galileans to avoid the 
hostile main road through aati- 

I Jewish Samaria, was an exhausl- 
I ing. rugged passage, cruelly hot 
I in summer, a soggy, dank morasa 

in winter.
Mary and Joseph made tho 

trip in tho cold, wet season, with 
Ihrtr one donkey, a bag of food.I a goatskin of water and a few 
coverlets folded on the donkey's 

' back It must have been a ter
rible strain.

On the way down from Naza
reth. Luke had hahed briefly aev- 

I eral times to treat the sick He 
I administered worm wood extract 
I to a child in Nain with an to- 
I teslinal infection 
¡ A little farther on. he bound 
I up a fickle cut on a farmer's leg 
! after disinferUng it with wine oil 
{Near Beth-shcan. ho put a hot 
! fig poultico on a stonemaaon with 

a furuncle on his neck, then ^ath- 
I ered his apothecary kit. ao j went 
on

"Inasmuch as you have done 
I it to one of the least of those, my 
I brethren.” Jesus had said. ”yo 
' have done it unto me.”
I As Luke followed the course of 
Josepir'and Mary along the ser
pentine rtver, with Its over
grown swamps and bogs, he could 

] visualize the trials they met.
I Creatures hissed and croaked in 
I the moss-draped mangroves, and 

inaects buzzed at one's ears 
I  At night, sparks of eyes glit- 
I tered from the foliage. Jackals 
I yapped, bats whirred overhead 
' and underbrush snapped with the | 
; movement of wild boars, cats and i 
creepers. Mary and Joseph must j 
have camped here at least one i 
night

It was a 40-mile stretch through 
the river bottom, but linally, the 
road s w u n g  back eastward, 
across the forda toward Arche- 
lais and Jericho in .ludea

Altogether, the trip must have 
taken them at least three days, 
probably four, with worry about 
•Mary in every step Possibly they 
spent a night in a vineyard watch
man's hut, or with other stran
gers. Jewish law urges such hoa- 
^tality.

Luke had tramped on along the 
couple's path, through the odd, 
barren sink near Jericho, with ita 
whirling columns of dust, on past 
Bethany and Jeni.salem, climb
ing the tortuoue mountain roads, 
on peat RacbeTf tomb, and up 
the terraced plateau that sweeps 
upward like the walls of an am
phitheater, dotted witti pink al
mond trees and olives, to tbe 
heights of Bethlehem.

V ig m  THE INN
This was andeot Eptaraih. p«-

Julio Hernandez, Navy fireman 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
W. Hernandez of Coahoma, took 

' part in an amphibious training ex- 
I ercise (MAGLEX-S8G), in the San 
DiegoGamp Pendleton. Calif., 

! area during November. He is sta
tioned on the dock landing ship 
Belle Grove.

17m  exercise involved an am
phibious squadron, supporting fir
ing ships and a Marine Brigade- 
slse landing force supported by 
Marine aviation. During the opera
tion tho seamen held firing cxer- 
ciaco. made practice landings and 
assault landings, designad to im- 
provo their amphibious readiness.

Child Sleeps 
Next Door While 
Search Goes On

KANSAS CITY 'JB -  Police 
eearched all Saturday night and 
iala Sunday for i-year-old Bonnie 
Joy Campbell and she was in the 
vacant apartment right acroos the 
hall all the time.

The door of the vacant flat was 
unlockad when Bonnie Joy took 
refuge there late Saturday after
noon. She snapped the latch Her 
falbor had spankad her once ear
lier hi the day for leaving her 
dooignated play spot in the bnck 
yard He had come home from 
aa orrand and found h tr  out of 
iwhumn  acsin.

"1 was a f r a i d  of getting 
spanked. * she said.

Soarchers bad tried tho door of 
tho vacant apartment and even 
flashed lights through the win
dows. Bonnie Joy was out of sight, 
curled up in a big chair, wiappod 
in aa old bedspread and asleep

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richard 
Campbell were so glad to sec their 
daughter when she emerged there 
w asnt any spanking.

Heavy Wheat 
Overplanting

WASHINGTON OB-Farm offi
cials said today many growers of 
winter wheat overplanted their 
1958 acreage allotments this fall 
in a gamble on favorable weather 
for the crop.

An Agriculture Department re
port on the acreage seeded to this 
crop—I s s u e d last week—shows 
that overplantings may exceed two 
million acres, or more than S per 
cent.

Growers who harvest from over- 
plant acreages will be subject to 
penalty taxes at a rate of about 
$1 10 a bushel on the average 
yield of the extra acres. But 
should the weather continue fa
vorable, much of the affected land 
would yield far above the average. 
This extra wheat would not be 
subject to the penalty.

Should weather conditions turn 
unfavorable before harvest time, 
growers could plow the wheat un
der or otherwise destroy it and 
avoid the penalty.

U.N. Chief Visits 
Troops In Gaza

GAZA UB—U.N. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjöld arrived 
here today for a Christmas visit 
to U.N. Emergency Force troops 

I along the Eg>-ptian-Israeli fron
tier. He will confer later with 
Egyptian President Nasser on I Sues Canal problems.

Hammarskjöld was accompan
ied aboard the U.N. special plane 

, by the UNEF commander, Lt. 
I Gen. E L M. Bums. They srt out 
at once on a tour of U.N. military 
contingents.

AlbrerM Durer, the G em aa Beuaiaeaacc pelaler whe achieved 
Buearpueeed perfeetteu hi Ms wssdcals. esecnied Oris VHMatteu 
seeae as part af a aerlaa aa the We af the VIrgta. Dartag her vlaM 
la Ellsaheth, Mary firat aiade kaewa aha waa ta he the wiether af 
the Meesiah. iiH rinan« amMm w art

triarchal seat of David, city of 
the shepherd king—Bethlehem.

"And Joseph also went up from 
Galilee, from the d ty  of Naz
areth. to Judea, to the d ty  of 
David, w h ^  ia called Betlw 
lehem, because he was of the 
house and lineage of David, to be 
enrolled with Mary, hit betrothed, 
who was with child.”

The inn was a two-floor struc
ture, forming an enclosed court
yard in the rear. On the upper 
level were sleeping quarters for 
travelers. Below animals were 
sheltered. Luke could bear their 
bawling and braying.

The front gate fa< ^  the street. 
Along it moved donkey pack 

trains, burdened with wine casks 
and bales of flax. Traders hag
gled Women carted baskets of lin
en to wash at a nearby pool. 
Slavae. with litters of rich own
ers. shouted. “Make way!”

Luke a h o n l d c r e d  hit way 
through idlers on the columned
portico, and into the Inn's big
public room. A profuak» of
•moke, odors, shouts, laughter,
babbling and UgMs assailed him. 

TUa must have been what the

desperate Joeeph encountered 
when, hit voka ahaking and 
pleading, ha asked a room for his 
waary wife, with her child only 
hours away.

“ And while they were there, the 
time came for her to be dc- 
Uvered.”

In the big room, a knot of leath
er-garbed Roman soldiors held 
tankards of cider, and a a rf  lus
tily. Men wandered about, or 
lounged on aeats. Arms reached 
out a t serving women as they 
passed with steaming platters, 
amid loud laughter.

A fireplace crackled, end a 
sweating, bearded man, his tunic 
open at the chest, turiied a spit 
of meat over it. Apparent'y he 
waa the inn keeper. A younger 
man wab roasting cuts of meat 
over two burning tripoda. Some
where, a dish crashed.

Luka approached the distraught 
innkeeper. "Might you be able 
. . . ” He did not get to finish the 
question. The innkeeper barked.

"There's no room, no room 1 
tan vou, no room!”

Luke. th«w at the bustling inn, 
knew how it muat have been for 
Joeeph and Mary.

INEXTi NIgM af MgkU.)

Land Officiol Diet
I BATON ROUGE. La. igt-Ludlle 
I May Grace, S7. registrar of the 
I State Land Office for 23 years and 

Louisiana's first woman to hold a 
! statewide office, died yesterday.
I Miss Grace, unsuccessful Demo- 
^CTStir candidate for governor of 
, Louisiana in 1952. was Mrs. Fred 

Deal in private life.

j To Fight Charges
! CHICAGO UB -  Frank Keenan. 

Cook County (CMcago) assa iior, 
convicted of evading more than 
8211.0M m income taxes, says he 
will not resign and wiU fight any 
attempts to remove him from of
fice.

Mike And Liz Will 
Try Europe Next

LOS ANGELES UB-Mike Todd, 
and Elisabeth Taylor have de- 
ddad against resuming t h e i r ,  
world trek tai Hong Kong, arhere | 
she was stricken with apficndlci-, 
Us.

Leaving Cedars of Lebanon Hot- 
pRa] yaataiday, where Mlaa Tay 
lor h ^  an appendectomy, they 
said they were going to Europe

"We're going to take off for Eu
rope the first thing In January,' 
said Todd, aa he lad his wife ta 
an automobile. They will drive to
day ta Pabn Springs where they 
win spend the holidays.

"No more hospitals." said Todd, 
referring to Miss Taylor's fre
quent appendicitis attacks since 
thetar m a n a g e  In Acapuloe last 
Feb 1

It Pays To Keep 
One's Mouth Shut

GREEN BAY, Wia. UB -  Some
times R pays to keep your mouth 
shut.

Ronald King, 19. a parolee from 
the state reformatory, and Walter 
Kalk, Manominec, Mkh., had bean 
accused by a Green Bay woman 
of taking 830 from her.

King toM poUce he was inno
cent While sitting in the Jailer's 
office, however, he fd l asleep and 
his mouth opened, displaying a 
moist crumplad $30 bUl.

Authorities rtcommanded that 
his parola ba revoked.

Ntw Sfotittict
WASHINGTON UB-Tha Publle 

Health Sendee said today aa im- 
provad system of ceOacting statis- 
tiea on divorca and m arriafe an- 
milmaat in savaral stataa « kI tar- 
ritoriaa wiO ba adopted Jan. L
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brought a man into the house he 
bought and paid for, shot and 
kiUed a man who did show up in 
the house, authorities said.

Sheriff's deputies said fhe for
mer husband, Wilbur Rauch. 41, 
admitted firing a shotgun blast 
through the window of his ex- 
wife’s home. Inside, George Shan- 
dor, 41, of New Middletown, fell 
mortally wounded. Alice Rauch, 
35, was wounded in the left hand 
as she stood talking to Shandor.

No charges have been filed 
again.st Rauch, arrested a short 
time later at his mother’s home. 
The couple, divorced three years 
ago, have five children who were 
asleep in the Rauch home when 
the shooting occurred.

In the Dayton area, a 24-year- 
old man is sought as the wielder 
of a revolver that poured bullets 
into a three-room apartment and 
killed Marie McElroy. 27-year-old 
mother of a 2-week-oId baby. The 
baby was asleep and unharmed.

Mrs. Doris Bateman. 33, who 
lived with the slain woman; her 
husband, Lonnie Bateman; and 
Samuel Mills, 24, were -wounded 
in the ^shooting fray. Detectives 
said thé gunman must have load
ed his revolver at leart four times.

The gunman, they added, ap
parently was Jealous oi attentions 
paid Mrs. McElroy by Mills

Investigators said Mrs. McEl
roy and Mrs. Bateman are white 
and that Bateman and .Mills are 
Negroes.

Drab Yuletide 
In Hungary

BUDAPEST, H u n g a r y  UB — 
Though the gifts under the tre« 
look somewhat richer than last 
year, Chrisimas in 1957 none the 
less will be one of the saddest 
Hungary has celebrated.

Despite efforU of the country's 
Communist regime In r e c e n t  
weeks to brighten the hoUday sea
son, it failed to fulfiU one of the 
most fervent wishes of this nation 
of 10 millions. It failed to grant 
an amnesty for tens of thousands 
of Hungarians put into jail or con
centration camps after last year's 
anti-Russian revolt.

Mass trials of so-caUed "coun
terrevolutionaries” are being held 
throughout the country and there 
are reports of new arrests.

The Communist regime for the 
first time ordered the closing of 

I all cafes, theaters and restau
rants on Christmas Eve. The cafe 

> parties are an old tradition in 
I Hungary But Dec. 26, a work day 
I since the advent of communism, 

was made a holiday again.

Evergreen Gone
DENVER UB — Holiday note; 

Somebody chopped down the five- 
foot evergreen tree in front of 
Temple Emmanuri and carted it 
away. The lou  waa discovered 
yesterday.

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
wi t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lew Prires — Fast Service

602 Gregg

Noel Postoffice 
Has Busy Season

NOEL. Mo. (ft—Volunteer work
ers at the Noel Post Office expect 
to stamp the Noel postmsrk on 
half a mlUion pieces of mail this 
Christmas season.

Much of it is sent here in Urge 
batches by individuals and com -' 
paniet who want the special Noel' 
touch on their greettng cards.

J R .

Well, hurry down to Anthony's — your problem 
will be solved reedily — end you'll bo monoy ehoed 
boceuae of tho spociel valuo awaiting you in ovary 
department. Here ore a few:

Beautiful Ladies'

Coat Sweaters
In any color you like. 
An ideal gift for her. 
Size« 32 to 4 2 ..........

$

1,000 Yards of Colorful

Piece Goods
Just RocoivodI For oerly spring ^  yds. IvOO 
sewing. 36'' wide .........................  s }  I

Men's Gift

Sport Shirts
We have plenty of 
eelections yet to 
offer. Size« S-M-L .

Men'«

Ranch Coats
SPECIAL PURCHASEI
A real veiuel You'd expoct to pay up to Sv m 99 
S29.95 fortheee.A II« lw »r..... ’

OPEN T ILL  8 P.M.
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High Plains Street Scene
Wsrkers ef thè H. J. Hughes Graie Ce., al Paahaadle. Tei., are bnsy haullag graia serghum off 
thè mala Street ef teara. The graia «as hilMl !■ thè Street te dry after tamsers hreught It te thè 
eleeaters tea wet te stare. <AP WIrephete).

Valley Shipments 
Due To Increase

McALLEN (jP — L o w e r  Rio 
Grande Valley produce shippers 
look for a stepped up demand aft
er a holiday slowdown 

Prospects are bright for good 
vegetable demand after supply 
and demand level off next month.

A stronger than normal citrus 
market is assured because of the 
Florida freeze Extent of demand 
and prices for the Valley citrus 
crop, however, remain question.^ 
which will not be known until 
after an embargo on Florida fruit 
shipments is lifted Dec 30.

TTie big winter vegetable crops, 
carrots, cabbage and lettuce, were 
in strong demand with good prices 
until late last week but a general 
lag was expected before Christ
mas

Yost Due To Be 
Envoy To Syria

DAMASrrS, Syria UP -C harles 
W Yost. SO-year-old career diplo
mat and former amba.ssador to 
I-aos, reportedly will he the new 
V  S ambassador to Syria 

Reliable sources said the Syrian 
government had approxed Yost's 
nomination Diplomatic sources in 
Washington reported la.st week 
that President Eisenhower had 
chosen an envoy, whose identity 
was not rexealed then, and the 
Syrians had accepted him 

The new ambassador will suc
ceed James R. Moore J r  Moore 
was in the Cnited States last Au
gust when Syria expelled three 
I 'S . 1-mbassy officials on charges 
of plotting against the Pro-Soxiet 
gox eminent The U S. goxemment 
kept him at home in protest 
against the charges and expelled 
the Svrian ambassador. Dr Pand 
Zeineddine, in retahation. During 
the U N .Aasembly, the Syrian 
and A m e r i c a n  goxemments 
agreed to resume full relations.

Ntifhcr Lions Club 
To Moot This Wook

Neither of R:g Spring s Uons 
Clubs will meet this week J . O. 
Hagood. president of the Evening 
Lions, said that the session nor
mally set for this exening would 
be postponed until next .Monday 
The Downtown Chib will not meet 
this Wednesday because that falls 

. on Christmas Day. Hosrever, it 
' will advance its meeting one day 

next week and meet on Dec 31, 
said Carl Smith, president.

I Because acreage of carrots in 
the Coachella and Imperial Val
leys of California was compara
tively light this season, indications 
were that West Coast shipments 
would not be very heavy at any 
time during the season. Arizona 
also had a reduced carrot acreage 

The Rio Grande Valley will have 
a normal crop this sea.son Carrots 
should again outnumber all other 
Valley vegetables in carlo! ship
ments.

Valley cabbage prices hit a new 
high shortly after the Florida 
freeze but slumped again when 
Florida harvesting resumed. The 
later prices quoted still were 
above normal and were expected 
to continue so for some weeks 
ahead

The Valley's cabbage crop will 
be light until late due to damage 
of young plants in a Dec 1 freeze 
A survey showed that up to to 
per cent of the young cabbage in 
the western end of the Lower Val
ley was destroyed 

This deficiency will become a 
reality during February harvest
ing

Fields in the eastern end were 
not seriously damaged 

Lettuce shipments generally con
tinue to early .March with weather 
conditions a strong factor. Califor
nia and Arizona currently are ship
ping lettuce in large volume but 
it wtfs reported warmer weather 
was needed ui those areas to in
crease sizes Florida ships very 
little lettuce.

Russian Film On 
Sputniks Planned

MOSCOW im -Tha  Russians say 
they are going to release shortly 
a new documentary film showing 
the launching of their earth satel
lites.

The newspaper Soviet Russia 
said today the film will include 
K-enes from the launchings of 
earlier rockets, construction wrorfc 
on Sputnik II and shoU of ranine 
volunteers for the space flight, in
cluding Laika. the dog finally 
chosen to pioneer spare

Farm Agents 
Say Conditions
I f  I  i e  I  I

■ f  «0 f
COLLEGE SXA'nON. Dec 23 

—Director Jo in Hutchis<^ of the 
Agricultural Extension Service 
said today district farm agents 
report highly varied conditions 
across the state

Conditiona range from excellent, 
for most ranges except those bit 
back by heavy frost, to crops in 
the mud.

The year began as the best In 
a decade in most areas with ap
parent recovery from the drought 
and farmers banking heavily on 
bumper harvests Early summer 
produced hot and dry weeks. 
Crops which survived thU reversal 
promised to save the situation, 
^iven came the raina'

The harvest was delayed two 
months in some areas. Nowhere 
was it as good as had been ex
pected In some areas crops rotted 
in he mud.

Agriculture in Texas is looking 
forward to one of the best siUia- 
lions in years with plenty of mois
ture

IJvestock is in generally good 
condition, although some ranchers 
are feeding and low temperatures 
slowed growth of small grain and 
pastures

"With a week to 10 days of good 
weather. South Plains farmers 
should be able to finiah (heir cot
ton and grain sorghum harveet.” 
W If. Jones said at Lubbock. 
"Gram sorghum is BS to 95 per 
cent harvested, even though much 
of it is stored on the ground 
around elevators, and the cotton 
harvest is in lull swing"

In the Panhandle, the sorghum, 
sugar beet and vegetable harvests 
are about completa and the cotton 
harvest is progressing swriflly in 
open weather Cattle and wheat 
are in good condiUon.

Far West Texas irrigated cot
ton is about M per cent harv eated 
and labor is adequate Small grain 
is making excellent growth and 
livestock IS in probably the best 
condition in •  or 10 years

Congressman 
Seek Politics 
In Farm Issues

By OVID A. MARTIN 
Assoclslse Pr»M rsna asesrttr

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 _
Many members of Congress, pre
paring for another session, doubt
less are asking themselves "What 
ia good politica on the farm is
sue?"

Many of_ them feel they had 
better have the right answer to 
this question. Else they might find 
themselves being unseated at Sec
tions le u  than 11 month.« away.

For nearly 30 years, this has 
been a relatively easy query to 
Mttle. Just« vote for more federal 
farm aid—in the form of subsidies, 
price supports and government 
purchase of surpluses.

But this is not the widely ac
ceptable solution it once was. 
Without question, there is a strong 
and definite swing away from 
such government p r o g r a m  
among farmers themselves. Too 
there is a shaip change of view
point among city folk. The latter 
are not as convinced as they once 
were that it is neceuary to sub
sidize agriculture to prevent 
farm depreuion that would engulf 
the whole economy eventually.

Secretary ef Agriculture Benson 
h u  been making the pitch that 
farmers would be better off mon- 
eywiae if they got rid of govern
ment programs that te n M  to 
hold farm m e e t  above competi
tive levels. He contends that such 
programs narrow markets, re
quire efforts to restrict production 
and cut farm income

During the past two or three 
years. Benson has had support 
from the big American Farm Bu
reau Federation.

But there has been a tendency 
for advocates of strong govern
ment programs to discount the 
Farm  Bureau stand. Critics have 
argued that this stand reflected 
the views of the organization's top 
leaders and not the rank and file 
of its members

This criticism may or may not 
have been justified in the recent 
past However, the Farm Bu
reau's national convention at Chi
cago last week offered strong evi
dence that Its members as a whole 
have come around to the thinking 
of its leaders and Benson

The convention, acting on res
olutions developed at local and 
state meetings and through dele
gates chosen in 46 state conven
tions. called upon the organiza
tion's officials and board of direc
tors to work for legislation that 
would gradually pull the govern
ment out of farm price-fixing and 
crop control

"Where pnee support and pro
duction adjustment programs are 
used they should be designed to 
facilitate orderly marketing rath
er than to guarantee unrealistic 
prices." declared a convention 
resolution.

Obeervert of the convention 
were impressed with the high de
gree of agreement on this stand.

Delegates from (he South—once 
the stronghold of high government 
price supports—were just as far 
out in front seeking less govern
ment as were delegates from oth
er parts of the country. There was 
one exception—and that was to
bacco. Th# South appears to be 
soM on the idea that high supports 
and rigid controls offer about the 
only satisfactory solution for this 
crop.

Negro Faces Execution 
For Criminal Assault

HirNTSVILLE IB — Junior Lee 
Williams. 27, B a y  City, Negro, 
faces execution early tomorrow 
at the state prison.

His last hope today was an ap
peal to Gov. Ihrice Daniel for com
mutation of his sentence to life 
in prison.

Williams originally was convict
ed at Bay City in 1955 and sen
tenced to die in the electric chair 
for criminally assaulting a baby 
sitter. IS. three years ago this 
month at Bay City.

Judge G P. Hardy at Bay City 
last week denied a habean corpua 
motion to delay (he execution 
Williams previously was ordered 
to die in the chair last April and 
May but won stays—one from the 
state, the other while the U.S 
Supreme Court was deciding not 
to review his cate.

He won a reversal of his first

death aentence from the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, but was con
victed again the same year at 
Wharton. The appeals court twice 
has denied him another trial.
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Man Shot Down 
[iBy Prospective 
’jFattier-tn-Law

NEW YORK (B-A 3S-year-oId 
Brooklyn man. who was to have 
been married Christmas day, was 
shot to death yesterday by his 
prospective father-in-law.

Police gave this account; 
Francisco Napoleon Lands. 60. 

telephoned police about l a m .  
yesterday and said: "I shot a man 
with a rifle. He's dead "

Going to Landa'a Manhattan 
apartment, patrolmen found Ja 
cob Kalisch, a refrigerator re
pairman, dead on the floor Hr had 
been shot through the throat 

Landa said he did not like 
Kalisch. who was to have m ar
ried his red-haired daughter May- 
belle. 32 The older man said he 
especially disliked what he termed 
Kalisch's hot temper 

I-anda said Kalisch knocked on 
his apartment door shortly before 
1 a. m. and demanded entrance. 
Lands'! wife and daughter were 
at a late movie.

When he refused to open the 
door. I.,anda said. Kalisch kicked 
It in. I-anda said he then went 
to a closet, brought out (he gun 
and fired.

A s t h m a K e f r in
Fof Quick, Solo

ASTHMA RELIEF
Wherwver ynw wrn . . .  
Whenever ynw nee4 M

POCKH SlU 
NIBULIZIR

rOLUNA BROR. DRUG

Sp««ding, Th«ft
DENNFR B -Pollce arrested 

an airman for speeding yesterday 
and said later he admitted theft 
of more than tin.ooo in jewre> store 
burglaries. Officers said they 
found the loot in an apartment 
rented here by Daraiv Sheuriefc. 
17, stationed at Lowry Air Force 
Base.

Russian Agents 
Woo Argentina

In Th* Hol«
SAN PEDRO. Calif iB-While 

Dr. Jack M. Matthews was doing 
his ChnsUnas shopping someone 
stole hia médirai bag containing 
6346 worth of drugs and mediciiio 
from Ms car. WMIe he waa in the 
police statioo making out a report, 
someone stole tlOO worth of the 
Christmas présenta he had just 
bought

LeUel Stm&Uma hearing aM 
M WORN KNTIRBLT IN TRB 
E A R -n e  eerd. weihlag srwm 
aay where ein . WMghe ewly half 
nn ewwn
S O N O T O N K

i .  J. FINLEY -  EM t- lt ll 
666 E. 66 a t. Odooen

BUENOS AfRF-S. Dec 23 ! B - , 
Russia and her satellites are woo
ing Argentines with a cultural | 
blend of Shakespeare, ballet, mu-1 
sic and animated cartoons. | 

The point obviously it to con
vince this country—ruled by a 

' prov itional government with elec- 
bons due next year—that the 

I finer things of life play an im -1 
: portant part In the ¿»viet Union. | 
I For 63.000 a month Russia rents 
' t  downtown movie theater, called 
, the Astor for some reason, as a j 

dialributioii center for ftt slick

Couple To Get Baby Bock 
As Their Christmas

AUGUSTA, Ga iB -Each min 
ute seemed an hour today to a 
young Army private and his wife 
waiting to receive the best Christ
mas present in all the world— 
their own baby boy.

Pvt Douglas A Heywood. 26. 
and his wife, Vickie, haven't acen 
6-month-old Doug J r  in nearly 
eight weeks and didn't expect him 
at this lime

But the Augusta fGa I Chron
icle, the San Diego fCalif.) Union. 
American Air Lines and Delta Air 
Lines joined to make little Doug's 
first Christmas a happy one 

Doug Jr. was left in a (^il- 
dren't boarding home In San Diego 
srhen Heywood was drafted and 
lent to 6t. Gordon near Augusta 

Thn baby waa bom premature 
ly and the perenta wanted te be 
sure ■ place wan prepared lor 
him before they brought him eaat.

Onct hare, the couple found they 
couldn’t  meet the chlkTa board 
bill. Dirag became a ward of the 
Juvenile Court ie San Diego end

was placed in Hillcrest Receiving 
Home there

Reporter Pat Kelly of the Chron
icle learned of the situation and 
the paper went into action Ju
venile Court authorities in both 
San Diego and Augusta were con
sulted and their approval ob
tained. Air line officials agreed 
to bring Doug J r  East as a guest 

Arrangements were made for 
Mary Stanley of American Air 
Lines te take the little boy part 
of the way and then transfer him 
to the car6 of Harriet Videtto, a 
Delta stewardess from Augusta 

Last night the young mother 
held a long distance telephone 
conversation with M lu Stanley.

"T.ike good care of Mm." Mrs 
Hex .vood pleaded "He's to IH- 
t!e '"

"He's not to little any more’" 
Miss Stanley exclaimed. "Just 
wait until you tee h im "

That'f jiMt what the Heywoodt j 
are dotng. |

movies Many are in color and 
widescreen.

Here Arkino Productions. Mos
cow movie producers, present a 
varying bill of claaidcs. space 
cartoons, propaganda and adven
ture films Ixive stories are few.

The famed Bolshoi Theater bal
let scored a success this fall with 
three performances before good 
crowds

The ballet brought only seven 
dancers, supplementing the troupe 
with local performers

With (he ballet company came 
Aram Khatchaturian. (he com
poser, and his wife Nina Maka
rova. also well known in Russian 
music circles a t a composer. He 
conducted an Argentine orchestra 
in the Luna Park indoor fight au
ditorium, admission price around 
12 cents. American .She lectured.

Another of the year's top musi
cal attractioas was the violinist 
Igor Oistrakh. who gave concerto 
and lectured throughout Argen- 
bna

In other cultural endeavors, the 
Russians:

Send chess masters to tour Ar
gentina, which ranks in the top 
half-dozen nations in the game.

Subsidize local book puhliihers 
to turn out inexpensive editioM 
of writers like Karl Marx, and 
stand ready to back any books 
with anti-American themes

Offer all-expenscs-paid trips to 
Russia to promising artists, engi
neers and srienti.sts

In the provinces the Rutsiaaa 
maintain a dozen cultural centert 
where movies, lectures and con
certs are give« frequently

For Ms work here the Russian 
Embassy keeps 'wo full time cul
tural attaches 'the United States 
has one', a press officer and 
workers said by some to number 
clots to 300.

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l t T Y '

9 0 0 1

fu rth iü^  
than.

-A GOOD in «1148 states. . .  in all 1690 
Penney stores!

S  A NO gift costs lees to mail!
A AND you can’t go wrong with the gift 

they pick themselveel

Santa Fe Cars 
Thrown Off Track

OAKLEY, Calif (B-The Santa 
Fe’s eastbcNind G o l d e n  Gate 
streamliner hit a car apparently 
stalled at an Oakley grade cross
ing last night and all but 2 of the 
10 cars Jumped the tracks.

Fifteen of the 121 passengers on 
the train were shaken up. No one 
waa hurt seriously.

A Sanie Fe spokesman esti
mated it would take 24 hours to 
restore service across a 1.009-foot 
section of mangled trackage Oak
ley is 40 miles east of San Fran- 
ciso and the train was hound from 
San Francisco to Bakers! ield, 
Calif., with connecdons for South
ern California

Moat of the passengers resumed 
their tripe (ni another train

Williom Williams 
Of Williams AFB

CHANDLER. Ariz (B-Any con- 
fu>ion in mall sent a certain Air 
Force sergeant stationed neir this 
central Arizona city is easy to un- ! 
derstand. Newly arrived at Wil-I 
liams Air Force Base is TSgt. : 
William Williams, a S9-year-old 
16-year veteran of the Air Force. '

HERALD WANT ADS 
OET RESULTS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY! AT LAW 

St6«q NbfT. Bank BMg.
Dial AM 4.5211

AsthmaFormula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stop# Attacks in M inutes. . .  Relief Last* for Houra!

a.w Y*rX. N. X, (Syeelsl l*T hs ssthm s 
formula prosrrib«! mar* than any 
•tho r by doctors for tboir priroto
patirnt* I* now nvailabU to aathma 
tuffororo without pm erip tioa .

Ntdical to«ta provod this formula 
stop, asthma a tta rk i In m inutât and 
fivoi hours of fraodom from rocar- 
rrn rr of painful aothmn ipaorni.

Thia form ulai! torifoctivothat it 
It tho phyilciani' loaittnt asthma

rroorription- oooafothat now it can 
r !olil o ilSoof prowriplton — in 

Stny tab lfl! callod I'nmmttmt*. i

rrim atrna  opont bronchial tubaa, 
looaoni mucotti contoftioa, raliorae 
taut norvoua toniioa. All this with
out taking painful injoctions.

Tho locrotia—frim atan tcorob iaas' 
S mrdirinoa (In full praacriptloe 
itrv n rth ) fonnd aioat «gsctlvs Ie 
combination for aukm a diitraaa. 
Ka.-h perform! o itMCial purpooa.

So look forward to sloop a t alght 
and frrodom fraai aothma opaams 
. . .  ro t Primatana, a t any d m rits re . 
Only Ml#-monay-back-ruarsntas.

t — ------ - • • ' ~ i ~r

FOR CHRISTMAS

TWO-PIECE FASHION ENSEMBLE
SCUFF PROOF 
PLYWOOD FRAME 
DUST PROOF COLLARS 
NEW TEARDROP LOCK

VINYL COVERED 
SEWED BOUND 
FULLY LINED 
STYLISH TRIM

•  COLORS: SADDLE TAN, RAWHIDE
21-Inch i / è  26-Inch
O'Nit« I li i Pullman
PlutTox Plus Tox

CHRISTMAS (A N D Y BARGAINS

HOME STYLE 
CHOCOLATES$1e00

• pound
Penney’s M a r y  Esther 
candie6 favored for fla
vor for a quarter of a 
century. 2i different va- 
rietiea. Dark and milk 
chocolate coatings. Deli* 
d o u i little price.

Chocolate
Coated

CHERRIES
1 LB. BOX

IC

Electric
CORN

POPPERS
’2.002V^

Quart

t

Famous Mary Ettor 
TIN OF NUTS

1.69
a pound

Tracked with monchy 
cashews, BraiUs, Pecans. 
All blanched and salted. 
.Ni peanuts. E l ^ n t  nth* 
biers for your Cnrlatmas 
table. Perfect f i i t t ,  to a

WE WILL CLOSE 5:30 XMAS EVE! ^

^



A Bible Thought For. Today
For y t  are all the children of God by faith in Christ 
Jesus. (Gelations 3:26)

Good Project Points Up Another
For utility and iheer change of ap

pearance, the paving of the Birdwell 
Lane section from Third Street north to 
the tracks should qualify for a prize.

Wide and c u rb ^ , this important leg 
is set up not only to carry an abundance 
of traffic which currently moves in that 
direction but an increasing number of 
vehicles. There pos-sibly could not be a 
shorter stretch of quite as much import
ance in the county. Ultimately, Birdwell 
Lane ought to ^  extended northward 
from the tracks until it intersects with 
the Snyder highway. This relatively 
modest segment would unburden city 
streets of a lot of traffic that originates 
at Cosden or in the south and eastern

Chilling Implications Of Report
The chilling implications of a copy

righted story in the Washington Post 
cast an awesome pall over what should 
be a cheerful holiday period.

It reports that a study undertaken by 
a board headed by H. Rowan Gaither Jr . 
“pictures the naUon moving in frighten
ing course to the status of a second cla.ss 
power ” The study was made for the 
Office of Defense Mobilization and the 
National Security Council, but the White 
House has refused any comment on the 
report. Insisting it is a classified docu
ment.

Among other things the Post says the 
Gaither report contains are recommenda
tions that’

1. The military budget be increased 
through IfTt). rising to a I96h«l peak of 
eight biUion dollars above the current 
t3 t biUion outlay: S. reorganization of 
the Pentagon command system and of 
current missions of the armed force»— 
“both of which are completely outmoded 
in this dUclear age ”

3 “ A much increased preparation la 
fight limited wars—seen as the more 
likely kind of conflict, especially In the

M a rq u is  C h i l d s
An Appraisal Of The NATO Parley

PARIS—To report, as some of the I.aoo
reporlera covering the heads of govern
ment meeting of the NATO powers have 
done, that American foreign policy has 
anffered a ‘’major defeat” and “disas-
ter” is to sensationaMae and oversimplify
srhat took piece there.

It is rather that erhat has been true of 
Americaa policy for aome time has here 
hacome p¿nfutty clear. Once again the 
same policy has been taken out of the 
deep frees», and Europe la the post-spot- 
nik era Is unwilling to ratify this same 
frasea formula. That is the real mean- 
ia^-af the movoment toward negotiation 
sridi Soviet Russia that seemed in some 
American eyes to erupt srith sudden and 
dismaying abruptneia.

That this should have come as a sur
prise. as evidenced by the fact that there 
was so little preparation to rope with 
It, Is perhaps the most disturbing as
pect of the American posture.

In the light of America's lag in ad
vanced weapons and the great enhance
ment of Smirt prestige that went with 
the sputniks, the desire to try to come to 
terms with the Soviet colossus is a fact 
and It serves little purpose to inveigh 
against it as ‘’appeasement” and to hold 
up to Europe the bogey of the Chamber- 
lain umbrella and the dbaster of Munich 
which preceded World War II.

It is to the United States that Turope 
has looked for challenging ideas and 
challenging leadership, and if these have 
not been forthcoming, then inevitably Eu
ropeans will look lor s  way out of the 
trap  In which they seem to find them
selves. This is Just what the Norwegians, 
the Danes, and to some degree both the 
Germans and the French have been do
ing

It may be that this session at the sum
mit. with the fierce white light of world 
publicity heating on a little group of men, 
was worthwhile wholly in terms of in
spiration. of rededication, in an under
standing of the diverse and even conflict
ing currents that flow beneath the often- 
proclaimed harmony of the surface This 
is the official American conviction, and it 
is sustained, in part at least, by the new 
and quietly courageous manifestation of 
the good will and the devotion to a com
mon cause that President Eisenhower has 
shown once again.

It has been the sensible view of Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan that out of 
this meeting could come s new approach 
to Moscow which would serve at the very 

' least to reassure Europeans that the
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DALLAS (W—Sara Suwal. blind for 20 
years, has the smallest televi.sion set in 
town.

For obvious reason, it has no picture 
tube Yet Miss Suwal uses it instead of 
a radio.

The set is actually a small cabinet 
about the size of a table model radio, 
but its dial has numbers for TV Chan
nels Plugged In. it picks up the audio 
portion of television programs.

The set is built by the American Foun
dation for the Blind. Miss Suwal la em
ployed by the Texas Commission for the 
Blind.

,  CmCDLATKm — Tba Rarsld k » ■wtebar tf Rm ApM  Rarme df CIrcukUnn. n 
nttpb wbkb kskaa bad raporta bbM ar bat paM atraalauan

Fit The Crime
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L Tasaa
4iA B |f IpriR i I to a ld , Moa,. Dac. 0 , 1S8T

RICHMOND, Va. IW—Policeman Ber
nard J , Davis would like to install some 
stolen property on the thief who took H 
from his borne. The loot: a set of hand
cuffs.

m i
part of the town and which is bound for 
points northeast.

But the thing brought immediately Into 
focus is the question of East Second 
.Street. But cutting down a hill eastward 
from State and grading the route along 
roadway acquired for the purpose, the 
county has Second opened to Birdwell. 
Even under its relatively unimproved 
state, it has spawned several business 
enterprises. If upgraded into a paved 
thoroughfare from Birdwell to St.ite. it 
would confront the city with the urgent 
need for paving a short gap.

Thus, this route could begin to fulfill its 
potential of carrying tramscity traffic.

''M .

NATO powers are atways ready and will- 
ing to negotiate This, as Macmillan has 
argued, would help to allay the fears of 
a great many people on this side of the 
Atlantic who aee the air filled with bomb
ers loaded with hydrogen bomba as a 
grasw nsk to the entire world

No one. least of all the Briti.sh wdio 
pnde themselves on their realism, can 
say what may come out of a new ap
proach to Moscow, and particularly when 
that approach is baaed on the complex 
disarmament proposal made by Britain. 
Canada, the United States and France 
last summer The Soviets rejected that 
proposal and undertook thereafter to 
malM sure that any further duarmament 
discussion wouid be only for propaganda 
purposes.

But if dipiomatic soundings are taken In 
the aftermath of this cdhference. quietly 
and through the normal channels of di
plomacy. then a new start may not be 
impossible tk'hile the British sre  raii- 
tious, they do not rule out the possihiUty 
of a foreign meeting between West and 
East by next spring

This is what Europe has desperately 
wanted. It is what Americaa policymak
ers have apparently failed to understand. 
To open the door even a crack, the door 
which Secretary of .State John Foster Dul
les held sa firrnly shut, ran  be counted a 
gain if this is in fact one of the results 
of the conference.

To refuse this was to risk a develop
ment threatening the whole futnre of 
NATO as sgain the British, undertaking 
the role of mediator between A m erra 
and Europe, dearly  foresaw That was to 
encourage the trm d toward neutraliza
tion with the likelihood, if not the cer
tainty, that should one country—Germany 
—be granted a neutral status, the alli
ance would collapae.

This warning was put by Macmillan 
early in the political discussion. A n d  
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's determina
tion to keep diplomntic channels open and 
to respond to every Russian overture 
represented, if nothing else, a realiza
tion of the deep atlractioa in his own 
country for the fancied blessings of neu
trality.

The differences that exist are now only 
too well known. With the new resolve 
that this conference has to some degree 
generated, they can be worked out. as 
was Impossible while they were con
cealed

President Eisenhower's report to the 
nation can cHe some sober modest gains. 
To go further, to claim that all had been 
put right here, would be a great dis- 
•ervice. If the men at the summit, and 
particularly the President, get a new look 
with the mists of illusion swept away, 
then this effort will have been worth
while.
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Middle Ea.st and Asia, provided the mas
sive offensive capability is created.”

.Short of any direct White Housa 
■acknowledgment of the accuracy of the 
Post summation, of course, there is no 
way of knowing ju.st what the Gaither 
report contains, but this much is obvious: 
the steps the Post says the Gaither re
port recommends Jibe with what has been 
publicly discussed, and conforms to the 
logic of the situation.

From time to time for several years 
we have pointed out the folly of relying 
on a “massive retaliation" formula of 
national defense, or indeed on any form 
of defense with its main dependence on 
nuclear weapoiu. Such a program forces 
us to use nuclear weapons willynilly in 
rase of attack, since by reducing our 
Army and Navy to bare minimums we 
possessed no other adequate meana.

If the Pott account of the Gaither report 
is even halfway correct;, the American 
people are entitled to know it. When 
they are told the grim truth they can be 
depended on to meet their responsibilities 
manfully. They are not children, and 
they have a right to know what the score 
is.

i ' i ô
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J a m e s  Marlow
Eisenhower's Leadership Under Question

WASHINGTON i# -  For Presl-
dent Eisenhower this can hardly 
he a merry Christmas. He finds 
hif leadership more seriously 
questioned than at any time in his 
life .\nd not jiut because of his 
health.

When he took office in nSS this 
country was ahead of the Russians 
milit.irily. It u  not now. at least 
in missiles. While he. the military 
leader, saved on expenses, the 
Russians soared ahead militarily.

Now Ei.senhower must d e r i^  
how to catch up. Out of this bloom 
other problenu. ro 'ing  for solu
tion, here and elsewhere* money, 
taxes, foreign policy, dealing with 
Congress, d m estic  programs.

He mu.st boost military spend
ing Vet. in doing eo, he faces the 
twin tasks of stopping inflation and 
righting off a growing economic 
downturn Living co»U have been 
rising almost continuously: now 
unemnloyement is adding ta the 
problem

Ei.senhower would like to rut 
taxes It would crown his efforts 
le balanco the budget It would 
be good politically, since I9Sa is 
a congressional election year. With 
defenoe costs going up. u x  cuts 
seem impossible

And t h m  are the problems of

foreign policy For instance: the 
.Middle Ea.st. When he first took
office, the Russians were frozen
out of there. They have a strong 
foothold now. He has not yet 
found a wav to pry them out. 

Even how to deal with the Rua-
sions is different from when he 
look office in P03 Then Russia 
was behind militarily. This coun
try could negotiate from strength. 
Even then the Russians made no

Yule Parties 
Here In Spite 
Of BacJ Names

concessions.
Now they can negotiate from 

strength. Concessions from them 
seem less likely than ever. But. 
as the Allies showed in Paris last 
week, they want peaceful settle
ments with the Kremlin, or a try 
at them

On domestic problems, since 
they're lied in with spending and 
spending is lied in with more 
money lor defense, these next 
few weeks are the toughest and 
most grueling of the year for Ei- 
senhowrer.

The reason: Congress returns 
next month and Eisenhower must 
have his program, foreign and 
domestic, more or less ready for 
presentation then.

In addition to his recent trip to 
Paris, all this piles up on him as

H al  B o y le
An Island Is No Refuge

EVERGLADES CITY. Fla. tl* - 
I( you want aolitude, lake a tip 
from “ the wrorkTs moRl sociable 
hermit"—don't buy an island 

“ Most people say they d like to 
have an uland m  they can be by 
Ihemseives.” said Roy Ozmer, flO. 
the hermit of Pelican Key. ’'But 
it doesn't work out that way 

“ i-ast year I had more lhaa 
g.OM visitors—and thank God for 
every one of them. If I )ust sat 
out here twiddling my thumbs and 
listening to the birds. I'd he craz
ier than—wen. than I am.” 

Everybody should be as crazy 
as Ozmer. a lean utterly friendly 
man who wears a green beret and 
a trim graying Vandyke beard. 
Ha is one of the few men who 
wearied of steady work, turned 
to hermitmg. and made It pay.

His paradise is a three-acre 
island seven miles from here, a 
key on which 2R0 varieties of 
trees, shrubs and (lowers flourish. 
He settled here in IM9 a t a ca
reer hermit after working as a 
merchant seaman, apple farmer, 
and movie exhibitor.

“ I just got tired of the rat race

and wanted out of it.” he ex
plained. “ I got tired of working 
one week just to maka enough to 
live the next week.”

Ozmer'a simple needs are easily 
met. He is so charming that 
everybody in the area vies in try
ing to help him He has three 
shacks on the island and rents 
them out to sportainea. Neighbor
ing fishermea drop by his refuge 
to give him part of their catch.

Tourists, anxious to see a real 
live hermit, come by the thou
sands to chat with him and shara 
a hospitable coffee pot. Many 
insist on leaving a small money 
gift behind, although the hermit 
never asks for anything. He 
doesn't have to.

’'This place is like 42nd St. and 
Broadway." ho remarked. “Soon
er or later everybody gets hero. 
And. un lru  they a r t  liars, at least 
75 per cent leave envying me. 
Anyway, that’s what they say."

Among his vlsitora havo been 
Mickey Rooney, Lt. Gen. Jamea 
A. Doolittle. Gypsy Rose Leo and 
John L. Lewis.

MR. BREGER

On W ay Out
RICHMOND. Va OB-TW* a ty . 

which has many equestrian sta
tues, says statues of futuro heroes
must bo on foot—or replaced by

cari]-

€"1

■omething like a memorial ca 
Ion

Planning officials say the age of 
equestrian statues ended when 
tanks, planes and other mechan
ical devices replaced the hone. 
And they don’t think a Patton on a 
tank, a DooliUlc in a plana or a 
MacArthur la a PT boat would be 
appropriate on a memorial boule
vard.

Traffic officials a r t  expected to 
bo happy about thia.

New Hospital

"Daddy, can I hava my carda aoont I wanna put my 
mafic aat a w ay ..."

ELLIOT LAKE. Ont. UP -  First 
aod was tumod here for a invbed 
hoapital to bo operated by the lis
te n  of the Order of St. Joseph in 
this big new nranhon centre ia 
Dortbem Ontario.

Around The Rim
The Preferences Of A One-Year-Old

■ For tome time now, I ’vo been trying* 
to discover the reasons our heiress, who 
turned a year old not long ago, gets her 
kicks out of shredding a magazine or a 
newspaper—preferably ono you happen 
to be reading.

Unless it’s to find her way back from 
one room to another. I’m at a loss to 
explain it. The -bits of paper she has 
scattered about do prove appetizing mor
sels from time to time, however.

Life ia one experiment after another 
with her. She’d rather wear her food than 
eat it. She much prefers to push her flst 
to the bottom of an extended glass and 
churn the water, than drink from it.

She’s just tall enough to see on the top 
of coffee tables and walk haltingly around 
them, while leaning on them for support 
occasionally. Anything on top of the ta
bles, be it ash trays or flower pots, 
would look better on the floor. And she 
tries to put them there with one grand 
sweep of her arms.

A toy rarely becomes appealing to her 
until it is shoved far back under a 
chair or the divan. ’Then the excavation 
work begins. She works and works until 
■he hauls it out, then promptly loses in
terest in it.

One of her favorite pastimes is remov
ing jewelry from a box, then putting it 
back in. All the while purring like a kit
ten. her face a study of deep concentra
tion.

In efforts to be interesting and make

good. conversatloa, she* points at every
thing and repeats one-syllable words over 
and over. I guess it makes sense.

She likes to crawl up in your lap, but 
not especially to renew acquaintances aft
er your day at the office. She has spotted 
the pencils in your shirt pocket and long 
ago discovered they make marks—and 
she’s willing to start on the shirt you’re 
wearing. I wasn’t handy the other day, 
so she had to settle for one of the walls 
in the living room.

Animals fascinate her—at a distance. 
She refers to the neighbor’s dog as a 
“woof-woof” and apparently thinks about 
him often when he's not around, for she'll 
bark at the most unexpected time«.

Sight of the family vehicle excites her, 
even through a window — 1 guess she 
was born with sand in her shoes. She's 
always readl^'lo go places.

Late at night (for a little girl>, when 
all wee children should be ready for bed. 
she maneuvers toward the door and mo
tions for us to follow. She obviously is 
ready to go out on the town.

She’s very choosey about her food but 
likes the taste of ( li crayolas, i2> her 
sox, (31 electric cords, (4) doll hands and 
(5) toy telephones. Some of the things 
she tries to eat would frighten a biUy 
goat.

There’s nothing quite like them, the 
little folk who populate our world.

-TOMMY HART

In ez  Robb
A Mink Cost Is A Safety Device

The Wheat And The Chaff

he it  recovering from a mild 
tuoke. his third serious ailment 
in little more than two years.

By SAM DAMSON
NEW YORK bfv-Sex and liquor 

are the bogeys of the office party 
at Christmas time. But despite the 
had name these elements some
times give the festive get-togeth
ers—helped out by cartoons duly 
commented upon st borne—about 
a t  many are expected this year 
as last.

Many executives believe they 
improve employe morsle. There 
Is an increasing tendency to police 
the p i t ie s ,  to watch tha drinking 
and discourage the flirtations.

Even BO. when this year's joy 
fests are aD over, therell prob
ably be as many employes as ever 
facing trouble at home, embar
rassment next week at having told 
the boss off this week, red faces 
over remembrance of familiarity 
with other employes and. inevit
ably. some aftermaths of highway 
accidetitt

Insults to exscutivss and co
workers aren't the only drawbacks 
mentioned by the critic. Some 
employes complain that lop exscu- 
tivsa look down their noaes at 
workers manners, and thia leaves 
resentment long after Christmas 
has passed.

ChampHRis of the onc»-a-ycar 
flings hold that a littia relaxation, 
jollity and (eeliag of being one big 
family can be a good thing for 
the business

Two out of three of somt l.oob 
firms queried by the National Of
fice Management Assn, of Willow 
Grove, Pa., report they held par
ties for employes last year and 
the same number expect to thia. 
Half of the firms will rumtsh liq
uor free. But where the parties 
are held an company property
half irill be dl7-

Of thoae giving partiee two- 
thlrdi will pick up the entire tab. 
one sixth wtO expect employea to 
bear the whole expense and the 
rest ask the employes to share 
part of the cost.

How much office parties arc to 
blame for traffic ac^dents is un
known. But they are likely to con
tribute to what the American 
Assn, of Motor Vehicle Adminis
trators of Washington calls a 
chief cause of driving mishaps; 
Impairment of alertneas by drows
iness. fatigue, alcohol or travel 
monotony.

The aseociation says 1.400 Amer
icans were killed in highway acci
dents over tha Christmas and New 
Year holidays in I960 It warns 
that pedestrians today fall into two 
classes: The quick and the dead. 
And it urges all hands to take 
care.

One# more, I am writing a kind of 
public-oervice-typo column to help all of 
us dolls who ask Santa, Christmas after 
Christmas, for a mink coat. What else?

It should also be of considerable serv<j 
Ice as a helpful hint to those husbands' 
who don't do their Christmas shopping | 
until Christmaa Eve. (You mean, Mr^.' 
Robb, there are husl^nds who don't shop 
until Christmas E ^ 7  What Mrs Robb 
means la: are there husbands who shop 
before this deadline*!

Anyway, this is the story of a living 
doll, one Sally Victor, whose Christmas 
mink coat may hava saved her life and 
certainly saved her piquant fare from 
permanent disfigurement. Santa delivered 
to Sally, who is to the millinery biz what 
Dior was to ciothee, a Christmas mink 
coat from Sergiu, her Ideal husband <a 
man who gives his wife a mink coat is 
IDEAL in my book, honey!!, a few weeks 
before Christmaa.

This marvelous man felt that cold 
winds migtg blow prior to Dec. 2S and 
that Sally ought to be prepared. Well, 
sir, she shook this beauty designed by 
Leo Ritter (who made the mink coat for 
Queen EUazbeth when she was here last 
October! out of its box and put it on 
for the first time just in time to be the 
principal In an appalling taxi accident.

As she saw the crash impending. Sally 
had the wit and a split second in which 
to throw her new mink coat over her 
head. Thanks to the mink mask, the half- 
dozen cuts on her face were relatively 
superficial But not so the deep gash on 
her light leg, the broken ribs, the chip
ped slMiulder bones and the sprained 
back. Both Sally and the coat were a 
mesa when they were retrieved from the 
cab and diapatrhed to Lenox Hill hospital

Now Sally has thousands of friends, as 
the hospital soon learned when its iwHch- 
board was tied in knots (more ao than 
when Mickey Mantle was a patient!. 
Voices filled with anxiety called day and

night. And in real alarm they demanded 
to know, as one, not if Sally were all 
right but if the mink coat has survived.

"I know Sally will mend, but will 
minks’ "  cried a distraught woman.

"I ought to be furious.” said the con
valescent Sally the other day. ‘‘But the 
truth is, when I came to in the hispital. 
I Just lay there crying my eyes out and 
asking Sergiu, ’is my Christmas present 
ruined”

(P. S. Not fatally. On Christmas Day 
Sally win find it under her tree, restored 
to its pristine beauty by Mr. Ritter. And 
what a tree ' An apartment-size apple tree 
In full bloom, sent from the H'hite House 
by one of her most devoted friends and 
customers, klamie Elsenhower!.

Sally was in the midst of designing her 
spring line when she and the minks were 
mauled Even flat on her back, she wvnt 
on designing, with a sharp eye on any 
hospital innovations that struck her fancy 
This milliner’s milliner, who hat won 
every award the fashion world has to 
offer, was impressed by two items; elastic 
bandages and the magnificent floral ar 
rangements. baskets and aU, that filled 
her room.

Ona small basket, with an exquisite 
floral arrangem ent' from Eleanor Lam
bert. (hrcctor of the New York Institute, 
is being copied exactly. Just how we 
women are going to wear baskets on our 
heads, unless underpinned by alasdc 
bandages, deponent knoweth not.

Even so, we're hirky. Goodness know* 
what would have been Uio falo of women 
if Sally had been in tractioo. However, 
K is one woman’s unswerving oplnioa that 
any doll wrho will don a gunny sack ought 
to wear her head in tractioa. juat to be 
on the safe aide.

Oh. yes. gentlemen, always rememh r, 
the wife you save through tha gift a( a 
mink coat may he your own.

•carrrieM u t r  uaR»e roaiorM araei(ai»i

DavitJ  La w re n ce
The Need For More U.S. Propaganda

WASHTNGTON-They didn’t really need 
to hold a cooference of the heada •( Uw
IS NATO governmenta just to work out 
the communiqiie thol was finally issued 
at Paría with uaanimous agreement. Ev-
erything that was decided omKI liava 
been worked out through the regular dip
lomatic rhannela wtthout any fanfare

But fanfare la imfxntaat nowadays. 
The big thing now la world-wida fwopa- 
ganda In the six days that news flowed 
from the Paris meeting, the whale world 
oot the Impression of an alliance of 
free nations unafraid, an alliance ready 
to comMna Its military strength (or de
fense. yet an alliance that It ready to dis
card armament the moment it becomes 
apparent that a dependable agreement 
can be reached with the other side.

This correspondent happens to have a 
short-wave radio set that brings ia broad
casts from every part of the world Lis
tening every night to the voices of hroad- 
casters in the different countries of Eu- 
ripe. Asia and the two Americas, and 
thm  listening also to the attempts by Ra
dio Moscow to belittle what was being 
done by NATO at Paris, gives a realistic 
feeling about the battle of the air waves.

There is no doubt that propaganda to
day is SB-powerful It is regi^table that 
Congress doesn't see it that way and. in
stead. practices a niggardly poliry with 
respect to the money needed by the 
"Voice of America ’’ Its hroadca.sts. of 
course, could be improved immeasurably, 
hot it is loo had that there are not more 
friends on Capitol Hill to appropriate 
enough money to .send authoritative in
formation around the world, especially to 
placea not reached by the regular ne«s 
services or where the news, as sent hy 
tha major press as.sociations in the world 
to the local press, is ordered suppressed 
by the governments in power

America derived a good deal of pres
tige from the NATO meeting at Pans. 
There were, of course, Uw usual at
tempts by the Communists to picture the 
allies as out of harmony srith the United 
States. But this was to be expected, and 
BO also srere tha short-sighted comments 
of same of the political opposition par
ties insida a number of tha free coun- 
triea.

One wonders srhether love of country 
or patriotism means anything nowadays 
to tba aelfish partisans striving to sria po
litical power (Pr ihemaelvet. It seems la- 
cradibla that a motion sreuld ba mada

thb  very sreek In the British rarllam ent 
by thè left wing SorialisU to bring about 
the caaceHatioa et Americaa basca for 
missiles and the storkpifing et nu.ir.sr 
sreapofu It is diarouraging to note th it 
ia Amenca Uiera are Democrats of 
prominence ia both hausca of Congr - 
aheayt ready ta  Issue statements disp^r 
aging what their asm government h <s 
done abrsed—as if tha Americaa peo’>le 
will believe the worst, just beesuaa po 
htical opponents give voke to H.

Presidml Elsenhower ram a out preUy 
well at Paris, even though he disappoint 
ed tha prophets of gkxim. who only a 
roupie of weeks aeo had drasra srord pic
tures of a man utterly incapable of ho'd- 
big office or of exercising leadership

There is no doubt that Mr. Ensenhow 
er's friendly personality had its effect in 
the formal sessions and in privata me< t- 
ings with the heads of state. He doesn't 
charm hit listeners by oratory or by fan- 
ry  phrases. But he does have the fac
ulty of breathing a spirit of conciliâtktti 
and sincerity that wins him the admira
tion and the confidence of the membi -s 
of a conference such as was held this 
week at Paris.

While the same tangible resulta could 
doubtless have been aeeomplished by a 
conference of the foreign ministers of the 
same IS countries, it was a "plus’' in 
many ways that the President could hr 
there, because it ceriunly added ta the 
drama and propaganda value if the ocra 
sion.

To get the key to future event«. H Itn t 
the words of the all-inchistve communi
que which will need te be examined. It 
it what the political opposition in*aonie 
of the West European countries-m w li of 
H in -idioiisly inspired hy Cornffluigsi infil- 
IraU s—does in the court ÎT public opin
ion. Their struggle to prevent the estab
lishment of American missile bases in 
Europe, along with the stockpiling of nu
clear weapons. Has just begun The Com
munists wiB leave no atone unturned to 
accomplish their ends.

It will require the reeokitenesa of ev
ery government, whose spokesmen must 
eooihict an aggreesive campaign in tha 
press and radio srithin each country, to 
prevent the Communlsta from persuading 
the average man that the West is bent on 
war, when Uie truth is it is striving only 
to build up enough deterrewt power to 
prevent another world war
lOeerrtiK MSt. n te  Tsit am ia  T rW s Bm I
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Vows Token
• .

By Couple 
In - Lomesa

LAMESA—Marilyn Kay Thomp- 
aon became the bride of Billy 
Wayne Meares in a ceremony read 
Saturday evening in the Second 
Baptist Church, . ,

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and’ Mrs. Lee Thompson; he is 
the son of Mr. and M n. Jack 
Meares, all of Lamesa.

The Rev. A. E. Hughes read the 
double ring ceremony as the cou-1 
pie stood before an archway en-1 
twined with white satin and flank-'

I ed by baskets of white gladioli and I 
tapers in branched candelabra.

I Ann Montgomery, pianiat. ac- 
> companied this aoloiit, Mrs. Mabel 
I Flippin as she sang, “ Because."
! Given in marriage by her fa- 
i ther, the bride wore a wiilti length 
. dress of embroidered tulle over 
I bridal latin, which featured long 
I sleeves ending in points over the I  hands. A Peter Pan collar and a 

yoke of illusion were embroidered 
: with clusters of seed pearls. The 

shirred skirt was attached to a 
. softly fitted bodice. From a crown 
of seed pearls floated a fingertip 

I veil of illusion. The bride carried 
' a cascade of American beauty 
roses.

Mrs. Don Thompson of Midland. , 
sister-in-law of the bride, was the 
matron of honor. The other at- i 
tendants were Sharon Schoonover 

I and Connie Jackson. They wore 
identical dresses of red taffeta and 
carried bouquets of white cama- 
tioiu.
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Newcomers Introduced
A reosplisn, givea Sunday after»««« 1« Ike Offlcert’ L«««ge at Wefcb AFB. haaared thre« aewcaoMr 
roapies. Sh«wa as they recelved gaests «re Cai. and Mn. t'barl«« H. PUre«, LI. C«L «ad Mi». 
Richard BrightweU aad U . Cai. aad M n. David R. M. U veU re. H m haawed grwip waa preaeated by 
Cai. aad M n. Kyle Biddle. FesUvItlas at thè altera««« party wrra faDawad by a taa daac« at Ih« Of- 
flcen* Clab, wlth Tei Beaecke and bis «rchestra fa ralshiag thè maaie.

C-Club Party 
Has Unique 
Decorations

''Champagne" flowing into a 
golden slipper caught the eyes of 
guests at the cocktail party gtvea 
Saturday evening by the Ladiqs 
Golf Association of Big Spring 
Country Club. Invitations had been 
issued to all members of the dub.

TIm slipper, p-JMec on the kora 
d'oeuvre table, was gilded, as waa 
the champagtM bottle, which waa 
tlltad over it. A red camatioa in 
the slipper was an accent against 
tha background of red camatkwa 
on a green 'elt doth.

Guests were received by tkren 
of the incoming officen of the as* 
aociation. Mrs Frank SabbaU^
M n. Ova Mae Edwards and Mrs. 
Leroy Tidwell.

About ISO were gathered for thn 
party: M n Alex Turner, outgoing 
praaidant, and M n. Harold Talbot, 
outgoing secretary, presided at 
tha table.

Go To Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brashears and 

Donna are in Temple, Okla., to 
■pend the holidays with his par« 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bras* t 
hears.

College Students Are 
Home For The Holidays

Stanton Residents Have 
Yule Parties, Guests

FORSAN—Home for Christmas I their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
I Story, Mr. and Mrs. A I*. Ogles
by, and Mr. and M n. Ted Henry.

STANTON-Tha Stanton Rabakah 
Lodge held their annual Christmas 
party recently at tha lOOF HaU. 
Gifts were exchanged from a

Bud Hale of Lubbock served as holidays are a number of college 
best man. Ushers were Wayland students Among them is Mer-
HoUnday and Norman Brown i M i l l e r ,  Texas T ^ ,  who i s , . „  . „  . u„hi«d tree

Th« weddine receotion waa held here with his parents. Mr. and i * âi anO Paul Brunton . lighted tree.

^  w i^  following the o?  N ^ h  ' ■“ ««*• Oklahoma Umvenity. . .
" l i T ^ ' l S i i i ^ d e r i g n e d  and T o x J ^ . t e  CoUe^^. are  vlriUng «  “nroHed at T ex «  Tech.! conaa surrouadad by pink candh.

silvared 
and pina

MBS. ROBERT J . ALEXANDER JR.
PbaU by Barr

Sunday Afternoon Wedding Rites 
Unite Miss Grifford, R. Alexander

A douMa nng ceremony was I wore a tiny beanie style head-'E . Gentry, all of Lubbock and
read Sunday afternoon for Ar-' drew. White carnations were m ade' ?* '̂•*”***

For a wedding tn p  to Eldorado,

made the bride's traveling suit of 
i powder blue wool. She wore a blue I
1 feather hat and black accessories LOC3I \9irl JOIHS 

• i Following their wedding trip to
Ruidoso. N. M . the couple will be , LOf/eOe J0 C I3 I L iU D  
at home at -1004-A N.. Ave. F.

Mrs. Meares is a aenior in La
mesa High School, and her hus
band is a graduate of L am eu 
High School, He is engaged in 
farming in the Hancock Commun
ity.

a misaioo offering from the chordi. 
“ A aalad plate w u  served to 11. 

•  • •
Henry Bridges and George of 

Denver City visited Tuesday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Bridgaa.

Holiday Visitors
Recent arrivals from Bartles

ville. O kie. are Mr. and Mrs.

SAN MARCOS-Virginia Denmark 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Denmark of Big Spring, h u  been

and Paul is in Price Junior Coll-' were th# centerpiece. An angel 
ege. I on n pink cloud w u  placed oa the

vice grand'! statioa 
Walter Graves acted as Santa 

Clans lor the party. Mrs. Roy 
Uaney and Mrs. Charlie Christo- i 
pher and charge of the decora- 
tMN»

Refreslunents were served to
approximately 40.• • •

Mrs. W. C Wright waa hostaaa 
Monday night for the

hnd. Crifford and Rohm  J . Al-, into a nosegay which she carri«l. I
exander J r . u  the Wesley Meth-, Nolan S i n ^  served the bride- .heath of wool with winter «bite j S ^ J ^ r b e y  w i! her««« n.-w memh«» nf ih . «ùhi
odi« Church. D o y l e  Maynard. “ y S  K r . * ^  J " e ^  accesw iea. Her corsage w u  a 'h J S l l ) . ,  i l  o i  h J S T ^  m Ì  '
minister of the Northslde Church,?!*!.”  ^  *̂ ”**«^ ; camellia - ’̂ ' * '

Jeanette Taylor of Fort Worth, 
who w u  formerly on the Foraan 
faculty, visited here recently with 
Irene Cedervall

Ronnie Howard h u  been re
leased from a Big Spring hupital

_  _  ______ Guests of Mr. and Mrs Henry
a^^ipted" u  V miiiibèr of Deka i P*!'^ b ^ Jw rs
Sigma Delta, a girls', social club i
at Southwest T ex u  State Teachers J " ? «  ' ' * ‘Ì ' “  ^  ^ * ‘*f V«lev
College M iu Denmark U a fresh-' * ^  -------- * ”  - —
man busmeu major. » ! S"* o  i ^'^cndohlp Sunday School Clnaa

DetU Sigma Detta aponsors the i P**“ * J- •* | Mrs Dortha Hayea w u  cohoataas
Football Banquet and Dance, the * Each mambar brought n pnir
Valentine Dance, other club and y - .  .,*f)*i„ T " “*  P*“.*?!* i of homamade house shoes to be
all-school dances, and works with « '•« ir«  have been in Abilene, patients at the stata hoa-
the Rader Home in Austin. ®! „.w. u  .« i « .

One hundred ninety-one pledges ^______________ _# .1.1 .  “ k. cd with the M arinn in Quantico.
Va., is home on furlough until

•n iaE tt«  Bnniity Snio«
gpectallaes la

Advaaced Hair Styllag 
Perasaacats

MU Jahaaaa AM M W

iiiuiwicr w MW ivwruuHj« vmuTO, . ».___ ~ ___ i ------.. ^  Hum'« parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of Christ, ofneiated tor the ex -' altenAng Big S ^ n g  H i^  jo^n C Smith. 1704 Johnson.
chanae'of vows , by Jan J o m . cousin of the bride.|School, the bnde will be a mid-: _________________

Parents of the couple are Mr. i ^  Alexander, a brother o f , term graduate. TTie bridegroom is |
ftnd Mrs JifiuTiM J oom Western brkl^jroofn. Miss Jon^s wort n frwiuM t ei Coshoitm Hi^hS i i ! . % t i r ^  S T ‘« ! d ^  f  S c h O T T H o w a rd  Count, Junior | t x p e C t e d
Robert J . Alexander of Vincent * ^  i k .  ” *  »  « » •  « ^ « 1  hy I expected for C hristm u

The wedding party stood before f o l t o w e T ^ ^ t ! ^  ^  ^  home are her
a background of candeUbra en- a home at »1  Nolan. J u io n  T lw n u  of San
twined with lam. and a sunburrt . ----------- ----- .  .  Angelo, and Mr. and Mra. Billy
U T U ^ t  of white nower. and S l / v C f  A n d  B l u e  15  ' Scott and children________________________________________

Westbrook People HavessAff Do 1 p t t i  buTfMQ io s ih tr  HoMtri In s  stiUnf of sllvtr snd Mut.
in m urine«  bv k«r‘si«a. Barbara Dunnam served a four- the Intermediate CA's and their 

father, the h n S l ^ u  * C h r i s t i e
white satin and lace I nnr i lr r r r i * bride and groom. | quet Friday evening at East
of lace stemmed IrwrT a lace K l l . *  «**!!!! “ ?**** » .k - WhSTBROOK-W 0. and Mrs , Mrs C. C Rann of Midaind
L«h4 .which t««>«l •  Mtin bodice, i decoratian on the m  A T. Barkw J r  childmi of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford wiU

Mra Jarrel Jo n u  registered spotted along the tables. Angel h^i«**tod«y after‘̂ *a*wUk's visit ■ ^  **' ®' P * " < ^  ^y *
guests From out of town camo hair softened the HghU. and a ' ^itb his parents. Mr. and Mrs. **cr Tuesday and will spend Christ- 
Mr. and Mrs. J«»*« A le^nder Christmas I w  w u  hung w ith ' ^  <r_ Barker. Eiark^ hixl b u n  ‘ m u  Day with Lankford's mother,
der an of Kht«rnA»^*Mr.^.w!Ii u<ed * ity  at Kelly Field Mrs Fred Lankford of Lomine' ..** »t l*wrl«. p r e u ^ t .  a c M  | Antonio for the past month. Mr and Mr« Ahis ClMiuner u td
Boone. M r. Nell Francis nnd M r, 1 C u e ^  of the W. A 'j w ^ f o r *  ' iSrtU™  ‘ S S i T  ZSl

h ° y y  ‘he weekend w u  his brother  ̂^ n d  C hristm u In Clyd# and
y d  a trto composed «  J a ^  , l . c  Swafford. Mrs. Swafford a n d , ^  w iU w hST parents 
K a n d r^ . L y ^  S u ed  ^  P « ^ .  daughter Marie of Grand Falla. I JJ, «nd M rT  C O  Tswlor and

I I>can Taggart of Abtlene I M HiSkS; iriil ttiiS

and the three boys' chibs accept 
ed 40.

Rileys Hove Guests
GuMta in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. 8. Riley, 17tM Johnson, 
have been her sM er. Mrs. Joe Al
len. Bob and Dusty of Eunice, 
N. M.

¿“ w h itr^ ^ rS *  c ^ ’ h7  h «

pital in Big Spring. Instead of the 
customary exchange of gifts, each 
donated a dollar to be given u

Yule Party Set
Duncan Drilling Company will 

have Ms annual C hristm u piarty 
this evening.

ypke
The full skirt w u  softly plantad, 
with a panel af lace extendwg the 
length af the durt la front 

A cap af the lace held a waist 
length veil, aad the bnde e a rn e d , 
cam elllu  with a shower ef lily of < 
the TaOey on a white Bible

Pre-Holiday Visitors
WhSTBROOK-W 0. and Mrs ,

A. T. Barker Jr. and children of I

Mrs Robert R o fsn  attandad u  ‘ 
matron of honor attired In an off-1 L  U m c A
while frock of faiQe A fuB skirl ^ d C K  K i r i y S  n O S l  
Joined a fitted bodice fashioned r  ' i f *  a L ^  * 
with a scooped neckbne and she r S m i l y  { j i t n e T i n Q

Mr. and Mrs. C.
i r i i "  c ' i i ^ t i S  R ^ '^  J r " * *  5  part of the week with h i.by the GA s, the Rev. Ernest his sister, Mrs. Sadie Rilliams o f , ^ ,

Mr and Mrs Zeck Gray were **wrart gave a O m stm u  mes- \o n h  Carolina To Join the group |<,f
hosts for a family get-tog«<her at ' for the C hristm u holidayi win be
their home Saturday with a gift' Membera of the WMU p r y a i ^  | hjg brother and family, Mr. and 
exchange and chatting u  high-' •** •**T”  *** ‘“ O"*’' *® Mrs Dick Young and children of
lights of the evening !'"*?'** **?. ****!?!!, **** ®^ ! Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby

Refreshments were served from leaders, k*™- BIB Hanson and daughters of Bronte; Mr. and 
a table Uid in lace ever a red »<r«. Raford Dunagan 
cloth and holding m  arrangement Sleep Ensembleof red roeea wtth silver íoliage.
Pele pink caiMllea completcd the,
centeiiMcce W uhable cotton knKs

Attending fmm ont of town wcre stylad for lounge or sleep w eu .
her mother. Mrs LilUc Graham 
R C Huddleston and Mr. and 
Mrs George Dunn, all of San 
Angelo: Mrs Boyce Howerton and 
Betty Morrison, both of Amarillo.

Red. lemon, and peacock a tripu  
stand out against an oxford grey 
background in the colorful too. 
Trouaars arc oxford arith bright 
eontrastlag soah.
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For Beginners
•

Simple u  can be for your busy 
daytime schedule. A slenderixing 
d re n  in half sixes that gou  to
gether eu ily  and quickly.

No. 1301 with PHOTO-GUIDE is

Miss Niemeyer Honored 
As DeMolay Sweetheart

LAMESA—Tahita Nimteyer w u  
presented u  the DeMolay sweet
heart at the annual Christm u ball 
held Saturday evening at Lamar 
Forrest Community Center. M iu 
Niemeyer Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U « e r  Niemeyer; she b  
a Junior and a cheerleader in La- 
mei>a High School 

Princesses are Sue Green, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
G run. a senior, and 5»andy Burle
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph and a sophomore Also pre
sented at the baD w u  Carol Smith 
of Tahoka. who w u  named hy the 
Tahoka DeMolays, an extension of 
the I-amesa group, u  their sweet
heart.

For the first time in the his
tory of the Vernon W. Bryant 
Chapter, the Ritual Ma.st«r8 Award 
w u  made. G. M Lamphere. chap- 

in s iau  13H, 144, 144, 184, 304. | ter dad. was in charge also re- 
334, 344. ^xe 144, SS bust, 14  , coived the p u t  master councilor's 
yards of K-inch. | pin during the program.

Send 3Sc in coins for this pattem 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spriof Har
ald, Box 4SI, Midtown Nation. 
New York U. N. Y,

In keeping with tradition, the 
“Hats Off" awards were made for 
having rendered outstanding serv
ice to the chapter. Receiving these

Send SSe today for your copy ef | were Kenneth Flippin and Gerald 
Horn* Sewing for *31. A complete Huffaker; Klata Woodul, retiring 
aewiag magaxim for every woman i sweetheart of the organixation; 
wha tews for herself and her Glenn Woody of Lubbock. A M 
family. Gift pattern printed is- Bray of Tahoka and to Lamesa 
i-Jo ttw book. I DadE R ou  Woodson, Winston

.

Adams, 0 . M. Lamphera and Don 
Mason.

The DeMolay Mothers were host- 
c s su  for the midnight sapper for 
the boys and their dates.

Mrs. Wilfred McCullough and chil 
dren and Virginia Young all of- 
Midland

C hristm u guests of the A A. 
Raschkes wiO be their children. 
Mr. and Mrs Ahin Raschke and 
baby of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. E 
J . Raschke of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Baker and children of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs Doa- 
ald Grant and children of Snyder.

Col. and Mrs. E. N Yaden and 
daughter Tonie of Walker AFB. 
Roswell. N. M. will spend the holi
days with Mrs. Yaken't parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pent Hines 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Golden 
and children of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton Cooper of Sny
der win be guests ef the Edgar 
Andrews for C hristm u 

Mr. and M n. Charles Rann and 
children sriU spend C hristm u 
Day with his parents. Mr. and

Dr. GoU J. Pag«
Chiropractor

la n ra sc e  C saipeuaH u
UsbUlt) C aan Accepted 

lt47 Gregg FIm m  AM 4-OS08

completed nine week of traialng 
This weak ha visited ia Brown- 
wood for two days.

Pi. J e s u  L. Overton from I M rajovu'
Colorado Springs. Colo will spend „  —
C h n ^  here with his wUe and | ^ „ c e d  A p J re x im r td ^ lS  per-

1 sons will parUcipate in the af
fair. which Witt start a t T p.m. 
at the S e t t e  Holal. wtth Mr. aad 
Mn. Duncan u  the h o ^ .

Guests For Holidays

Open 24 hrs. o Doy
Washer

A  U ags Dried . 2Sc
1  Wattwr 
• Lead ................... 20c

(M Mlaatee Prjtag Hua>

(100%  S oft W ato r)

3 0 3  B « ll

1 0 0  A ir  B o m  R d .

Gueeta who arili apeod Christm u 
in the horn« of M n W. 0 . Mc
Donald include Alice and Mane 
Tingle of Atlanta. Ga.. and her 
nephew. Bobby McDonald, who is 
a student in T ex u  Tech. The 
group will go to Paducah, where 
they will visit M n McDonoId'a 
sister. M n. D. J .  Pinkston, for 
Christm u.

h o m o 's
Phono AM 4-5232 

419 MAIN 
BIG SPRINa TEXAS

D iLIVBRY AT NO IXTRA  CHARO«

f

Your
Homo

p n
MONTE

CARPET
FOR AS t e  
LITTLE AS J

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORB
1731 Gregg St. AM 441M
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CO

C E R
Q i^ c o a id / a le o A e h e x .m o te ...
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5  8 IN O K R  N ow  for Christmas dolivory

1  S IN G ER  SEW ING C EN T ER
'S m  iMrt M on wnsMM »MS wow •mart uwias mscnmi eo.

1 I2EM t}rd  Olol AM 4-55B5• A Teo#o<«»o«%«tfVt «r̂ HMNIpw ro

H v ß ^ i f T c i t t f i n g  t a f , , .

SANTA'S STOP LIGHT SPECIAL! r
1st Quality 

60 and 51 gauge

SHOP

saY I
»kS-,

'Red Fox' Nylon

H o s e
Filmy Shoor (Color) 

That You'd Expoct To Pay 
9$e for. Siiot «.9V4 Only

¥
* *

Pok



to give and enjoy for Christmas

the finest, freshest candies you can buy , . . aUtiys delicious . . . and always 
welcome. . .  the perfect way . . .  the easy way to please everyone on your Christ- 
mos list.

V* i v\' iT *
'  i?  ^  1 

* t i i '

•  Auertcd Checeloftt
1 lb. box, 1.35 2 lb. box, 2.60
3 lb. box, 3.85 4 lb. box, 6.35

#  Horn« Faahioncd FovorHct #  Assorted 
Crtems #  Nut Crisp and Chowy

1 lb. box, 1.35 2 lb. box, 2.60
#  Ckorry Cordiols, 1 lb. box, 1.35

Gift Box of Chocolates and Butter Bons. 
1 Va Ib. box, 2.00 2 V4 Ib. box 3.00

Littio Ambassadors, miniature chocolates. 
1 Ib box, 1.75 2 Ib. box, 3.50

fecen Delights, chocolate covered pecans 
and butter-creom coromel, ,
8 ounce box, 80c 1 lb box, 1.50

Rose 8ud Mints, 28 rose bud design 
mints to o box, 80c

: \  
in miniatum 
. chocolates

5tore Hours 
Today 9 to 5:30 

Christmos Eve 9 to 6:30

Sold Exclusively at

* ..
■ Í ■’.» 1 *

O n r ;
V  P

0 /
•X

♦ 4

\ >

If you've thought and thought and you still can't thin k of a thing to give that someone still on your gift 
list thot hos everything . . .  If you don't know the exoct size, color or style.. . . or for ony reason you con't
find the gift that's just right, then give a

Hemphill-Wells -Gift Cèrtificate
. .  . it's the answer to those difficult gift problems . . . ond one of the nicest gifts of oil . . . give ont for 
ony omount you wish . . .  or for ony item in the store . . . it's quick. It's easy . . . orxJ you con hove 
the gift certificate boxed ond beautifully wrapped lik e ony other fine gift . . . the recipient moy redeem 
the certificate for ony item of his or her choosir^. I t's the ideol woy to soy Merry Christnrtos. Gift c.r- 
tificotes ore ovoiloble in our business office . . . jus t coll or come by our office ond we'll toke core of it 
for you.

Fleose Pick Up Your 
Gift Wrep Fockoges 

For 8etter Service 
Cell For Them 8efore Noon

SECTION
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May Take Stand To 
Avoid Execution

Negro Girl Is 
Airline Hostess

tX m  ANGELES «  -  L. Ewing 
Scott, who remained ailanl during 
the long trial that led to his coo- 
victloe of mnrder la the mjriter- 
teus disappcerance ef his wife, 
may taka the stand today la aa 
sflort ta save himself from the 
gas chamber.

Found guilty of first-degree 
murder aMhongh Us wife's body 
haa never been found, Scott will 
have whet may be a final chance 
te  ten Us story whsa tbs Jury 
reconvenes to bear further testi- 
msny oe which M win bast Us 
penalty.

Under a  new CaKfsmia law. the 
Jury that coavicted Scott Saturday 
must now decide in separate 
proceeding whether he Is to be 
asK enced to death or bfe impiis- 
enment.

Whatever the decision, defense 
attorney P. Basil Lambros said, 
ha plana to appeal the cast to a 
Ugher oaurt.

Scott, a il-yoar-eld former 
stockbroker, d w red no emotioa

when the guihy verdict war ao-

NEW YORK IP -  Ruth Taylor, 
tt-year-old registered nurse, has 
become the nation's first Negro 
alrilnt stewardess.

operates only ia Northern states. 
She will report for srort Jan. IS.

nounced
Lambros said he thought Scott's 

failure to testify during the II* 
week trial may have had a 'i t  to 
da with the Jary's vordir' aUch 
cams as aa obvious aU s to ds-

Chartos Abrams, chairman ef 
the State Conunlssioa Against Dis- 

I criminaliaa. said Mias Taylor was 
I hired by Mohawak Airtinss. which

A native of Boston, Miss Taylor 
was graduated from Tnimanaburg 
IN.Y.) Central High School and 
Bellevue School of Nursing hart.

Shs had filed a oomplalnt with 
tha SCAD after applying to Trane 
World Airlines for a Job as stew
ardess and being told the could 
not bo hired because ef “ inlangl- 
bto factors that have to be con
sidered ”

fs counasi. as matter bow 
calmly Scott took M.

"We just (hda't feel the prooe- 
cutioB had p r e v e d  any case 
agaiast Um." said Lambroa. ex- 
ptaiaing why Scott had bcee kept 
off the stead "Ws d idal want to 
tot Um get up there and get boned 
in on something Use. like income 
taxoB.**

One bit ef taatimony the lirfsnse 
said K intends to present concerns 
another report that Mrs Scott, 
who disappeared May lA IMS. hai 

I  been seen recently. Lambros did 
’ not elaborate oo the report.
I Scott has baaed Us defenae all 

along 00 Ms contention that hit 
wealthy socialite wife left him vol- 

! untarily and it, as far as he knows 
I sUn aUve

Jail Matron Foils Escape 
Attempt Of 5 Prisoners

OKLATOMA CITY «P-A splrit- 
od UtUo matron spread aa alarm 
as five Jail prisoners charged to
ward her last night and foiled 
their aocape try.

Mrs. Agnes Mabes, SI, said one 
priaoner struck her and knocked 
her to the floor as she itill had 
the alarm phone la her hand.

Many Youths Hurt 
In Hayride Mishap

BAN ANTONIO, Tex. (P-A  Sat
urday night hayride wound up a t 
a grisly nightmare for a group of 
teen-agers after an old model car 
ram m ett into the rear of the 
straw-filled trailer carrying the 
youngsters.

A passenger In the car, Joe 
Martioet. » .  Seguin. Tex., was 
killed. Seven ef T7 Injured re
mained honpitalited today, includ
ing tha driver of the car. Frank 
Arenaa. a .  Saa Antonio.

The trailer was knocked into a 
wator-fllled ditch. Some of the 
youngsters wore found waoderinr 
about tha area more than on hour 
after the eeddont.

The injured iadeded the porty'i« 
chaperon, retired Igt. Fnnl Reed

I b  toot wao amputated At 
Moot en t ef the toen-agera loot a

Shs went to the aid of a deputy 
and a visitor to T m  Jail, both ef 
whom had bceo knocked uncon
scious A priaoner promptly knock 
ed her to the floor again.

Smoothing her slightly • soiled 
matron's uniform, Mrs. Mabes 
said:

"1 wasn't scared too much. 1 
thought about giving t h e  alarm 
first "

She did and 100 officers were 
on the scene withia minutes. The 
prisoners, led by convided bank 
robber George Jemigon, M, never 
had a chance to leave the court
house in which the Oklahoma 
County jail is located.

Four men were flushed from 
their hiding places in offices and 
a fifth man captured as he Jumped 
from a second floor window. He 
landed within a few feet of wait
ing police officers.

Sheriff Bob Turner identified the 
others aa Burl Stotu, Luther 
Bringingood, David Lecloir and 
Bob Lewis, all of Oklahoma City.

Ingrid To Rome 
To See Children

U)NDON (P — Actress Ingrid 
Bergman, her sultcaaes Jammed 
with toys, flew to Rome today to 

I spend Christmas with her children 
and her estraagad husband Re- 

i berto Rosaellini
Miss Bergman la making a pic

ture in England, she and IRoaael-

The youngsters « e re  nwmberi 
ef the F t  Sera Houston Teen-age 
CUh. Moat were dependente ef

I Uni, Italian film producer and di 
rector, were legally sepan----- . . . ___,  separated l«rt

' month but agreed to spetxl Christ- 
I mae together for the sake ef their 
son and twin daughtort.

Pmctknl, UeefM(-~S«re Te 8e Apprecioled
GIVE A

GIFT CERTIFICATE
f. t  i I T 1 1  n  11.
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Treat yourself

CHÜHkîêf

W A R N E H K  r i 'i ;-  by

W A R N E R ’ S *

^ C •  -

A BchuUful new figure as light 

' and airy as Christinas bells! 

It’s yours in the festive lace 

W am erette girdle. A slip of 

satin elastic tlima in back;

airy power net narrows hips. 

The matching contour bra is 

fashionably plunged in front. 

Treat yourself today! In white 

or black.

Girdle, |8.9S 

Matching pantie, 510.00.

Bra, 55.00
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Co o k in g  ■WEST VIRGINIA REAL
EM OVER gg

With Tommy Hart
Freddy Stuart, Um formar HCJC 

track standout, will get to run in 
the Sugar Bowl meet at New 
Orleans this year.

Freddy is now attending North 
Texas State College in Denton. 
One of his new teammates is 
Bobby Singleton, the former Vic
toria JC sprint star,• • •

Walter Stroup says he beard it 
in Abilene;

Abilene proposes to build an
other high school, all right. Once 
it's  completed, they’ll put all the 
ÿ r ls  in one school and the boys
in the other• • •

Roy Baird, the Big Spring 
High Schoei coaching nide, who 
scented San Antonie Edison In 
Its losing effort ngnlnst Neder* 
land last week, says the Alamo 
City team loses U lettermea 
from this year's clah.

Edison is stepping np from 
Class AAA to AAAA, tee.

An earlier report here had the 
San Antonie school gradnatlng 
only 14 players.

.. Big Spring opens against
Edison here next faO. It wiO 
be Ike first meeting In history 
between the two schools.

Baird also commented that 
Nederland and Sweetwater ap
peared to be abont epnal la 
strength and had ahoot the 
same type ball clabe. He 
hesitated to pick a winner la 
the championship game, al- 
Ihoagh be conceded that Neder
land had an adraaUgo playlag 
at home. • • •
Jan Loudermilk, the Big Spring 

basketball ace. may be offered an 
appointment to tlte N a v a l  
A c a d e m y .  Academically, he 
meets all their specificationa.

Jimmy Viramontao, coach of 
the freshman basketball team at 
the University of Texas, who 
came in here to scout the Steers 
against Hobbs the other night, 
says Bill Henderson has a much 
better team at Baylor than H has 
shown to date

He looks for the Bears to 
finish In the first division of the
eight-team conference.• • •

Roy Worley, the high school 
principal here, played basketball 
on the same Southwest Texas 
State college team with Milton 
Jowers, the present SW 
coach

AT AGE OF 78

Death Takes Bob 
Zuppke, Ex-Coach

CHAMPAIGN, lU U B- Bob 
7Aippke of Illinois, one of the most 
inventive coaches in American 
football history, is dead.

Affectionately known as "Uttla 
Dutchman,’* Zuppke died yester
day at the age of 71 in Cole Me
morial Hospital. Cause of death 
was prostatic cancer, complicated 
hy high Mood pressure and a long
standing heart ailment. He suf
fered a serious stroke in US5.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow.

Zuppke, who retired in 1941 aft
er 29 years as Illinois' football 
coach, was given little hope dur
ing the past week when his health 
began failing rapidly.

Zuppke was knosm as the maa- 
tcr of the upset. He produced sev
en Big Ten titles for Hliaois and 
his teams won ISl games, loot 90 
and tied U. i

One,af his Hrst big upsets was 
a 14-9'triumph over a great Min
nesota team in )919. In I tK  he 
surprised Midiigan 19-14. Red 
Grange. 'Zuppke's moot famous 
pupil, scored five touchdowns, 
four in the first quarter, in that 
game. Probably the last to be re
membered was the 13-9 victory 
over Michigan in 1930 when the 
Wolverines were riding high with 
Tom Harmon and Forest Eva- 
shevski.

FriU Crisler. MicMgaa’s athlet
ic director who coached the 1999 
Wolverines, said Zuppke was “the 
conch I most (keaded to meet on 
the playing field. Ho was inventive 
and resoivooful and you never

By ED CORRIGAN
While West Virginia, the giant killer of the year basks in its glory, a dozen important holiday basket

ball tournaments get under way after Christmas.
In one — the Dixie Classic at Raleigh, N. C. - North Carolina will try to pick up the pieces after seeing 

its 37-game streak shattered by West Virginia. 7S94 in  the final of the Kentucky InviUtional Tournament 
^ tu rd ay .

This was perhaps the biggest victory for Mountaineer Coach Fred Schaus since he took over at West 
Virginia little more than three seasons ago.

His next aim is to carry the Southern Conference banner past the first round of the NCAA Champion- 
ships, something he has failed to do three times. The Mountaineers have won X  straight league games and

f  their steady beatings in the first 
round of the NCAA tournament 
have been a  sore spot with Schaus.

North Carolina goes at it again 
against St. Louis Thursday in the 
first round of the Dixie Classics.

Another tournament which could 
w i n d  up ntatching two of the | 
goliaths of the country is the Big 
Eight, which also starts Thursday i 
at Kansas City. Kansas and Kan
sas State are the favorites to go 
through to the final. j

Kansas plays Oklahoma and I 
Kansas StMa goes against Mis
souri in the first round.

Here are the 13 major tourna
ments and the taama involved: 

Opening Thursday;
HoUday Festival a t New Y ork- 

Dayton vs Manhattan, Temple vs. 
Pitt, Seattle vs. Connecticut. Call- 
(omU vs. NYU.

All CoOege Tournament at Okla
homa City—San Francisco vs. 
Denver, Western Kentucky vs. 
Niagara. Oklahoma City vs. Tu- 
lane, Idaho State vs. Tulsa.

Dixie Classic at Raleigh. N. C. 
—Wake Forest vs. Duquesne. 
North Carolina State vs. North- 
weatem. Duke vs. Seton Hall. 
North Carokna vs. St. Louis.

Big Eight Tournament at Kan
sas a t y  Kansas vs. Oklahoma. 
Colorado vs. Iowa State. KansasBOB ZUPPKE

knew what he was going to do."
Other coaches throughout the 

country Joined ia calling him one 
of the great college coaches of all 
time.

After his retirement. Zuppke 
turned to farmiag and his b o ^  
of painting. For a while he served 
as an advisory coach to the Chi
cago Bears but had to give it up 
because of ill health. His time in 
the (Inal years was spent between 
his apartment ia Chiunpaign and 
his summer home in Muskegon. 
Mich., where his coaching career 
began on the high school level la 
19K

Aaiders, SMU 
To Square Off 
In SWe Meet

Br IS* SMBcitue Pr«M
The Southwest Conference gets 

down to the business of establish
ing a basketball championship fa
vorite this week in the preeeaaon 
tournament at Houston

It might accomplish that in the 
first game because Texas Tech, 
the only unbeaten team left, nteets 
Southern Methodist, the defending 
champion.

The intersectional campaign is 
out of the way with the league 
managing to finish ahead 21-19.

Tech carries a 9-0 record and 
an average of 71.3 points per game 
into the tournament that opens in 
Houston T h u r s d a y  afternoon. 
Southern Methodist has an aver
age of only 91.1 but shows stronger 
on defense, giving up 03 points per 
game compared to 93.3 for Teieh. 
And SMU may have played a 
stronger schedule.

Pairings for the first round 
Thursday with records la parea 
theses:

3 p.m.—SMU (4-3) vs. Texas 
Tech «94)).

4 p.m.—Texas Christian (9-1) vs 
Texas AAM *2-4).

7 .x  p.m.—Texas (4-3) vs. Ar
kansas (9-3>.

9 p m .—Rice (34) vs. Baylor 
(2-5).

In the second round Friday the 
SMU-Tech winners play the TCU- 
AAM winner and the Texas-Ar- 
kansas wlane*' meets the Rice- 
Baylor winner.

The upper bracket appears to be 
the tougheat srlth SMU, Tech and 
Texas Christian. TCU has a good 
record, winning six out of seven, 
averaging 73.1 points per game 
and showing the best defense ia 
the league by giving up only M 
oer contest.

Rice, although tt lost three 
games on tour last week, proba
bly win be the favorite from the 
lower bracket. Rice has averaged 
W 9 and given np 93.

Southern Methodist's 9944 vic
tory over Kentucky was the high-r last week U m Methodists 

walloped Auburn 7949 lo ia- 
dkale  they were again a team

HI« AuuiriUo Pale Dnro team 
fteisked far beck In Bm me- 
Bleg In District l-AAAA foet- 
bsll tbc last «easea but bead 
Mcntar Jaba ReddeO bae beee 
raised to 99.2X a year.

Jse  McLaaebBa. Ibe Labbsrk 
oeribe. says Joe Kerbel. the 
Aaiarill« Hl(b UMatar, was of
fered a substantial ralee but 
hasa't yet stfaed. Pelt Pesreil 
insists Kerbel Is golag la aseve

Tbere were recerrtag massrs 
Joe wauM transfer ever la the 
newest hfgb srbeal la AasarlBa. 
Taseasa. but BH EBMglou of 
Oartaud baa «lace been signed 
la na that past.

Kerbel renid be mappiag a 
retnra 1« Claes AAA baB.

• « «
Johnny Janak, the former Big 

Spring footballer whooa parents
now reside in Amarillo, won Ms
freshman grid numeral at Texas 
Tech this year.• •  •

Another ex-Steer, Charley John
son (son of Mr. and Mrs Perry 
Johnson), is captain of t h e  
Schn-iner Institute basketball 
tean;

CAGE Q U i ^
Piom  lane f  lane. 1W  DsOr U enM  

reevt««« la s a a in  relaUrc 1« «M saO sew 
OMtoiaan r a ta  The «■ aip»sir . wOh Om 
h « b  at ise  InrsJ th a a ta  at Ma SaaOh 
wsslem UsekeihsU OffWlala Aaaaclal l««. 
v ia  a ra ta ra r  la a iu a s r  as aiaay aa paa- 
sM e at Uwm Vallaaiss  Is a  Irpteal

Pl.'iy. From jump ball between 
A-1 and B-l in the center circle, 
the tapped hall is caught in A’s 
front court by A-3. He dribbles 
toward his hsisket and then re
verses direction and continuée so 
that the ball is dribbled Into the 
back court.

Ruling Legal «Rule 9, Sec 9)
Play: Referee and Umpire dif

fer as to which team caused ball 
to to out of hounds.

Ruling Jumn ball in nearest 
circle. «24; 7-3)

Play: A-l pivots to face away 
from B-l B-l reaches over his 
shoulder or hip and makes body 
contact

Ruling; Illegal contact. Personal 
foul (411)

Play Dribbler A-l picks up baD 
and rises for a try. B-l placet 
hand above ball to prevent the 
try and A-l alighta with baD stiU 
in his hands

Ruling; Not traveling. Held 
ball «le Jump hall) (417)

Play: Throw-In by A-l is batted 
back by B-l and first touches A-l 
who It stin out of bounds.

Ruling; R's ball, provided he 
(Bd not violate rule by reaching 
through plane of boundary. (7-3)

Play: On try by A-l, baD Is 
bouncing above ring srhen B-l 
touchea new or ring.

iTommy Tibbs Tries Lulu 
Perez In St. Nick Arena

tp  m  «MMt«l»« Pr«M
Tonuny Tibba, a busy yeuag 

lightwcight from Boatoo, makes 
hia i3Ui appcaranca of tha yoar 
Monday night at St. NicholM Ara
na srhen he takee ou Luhi Perea of 
BrooÉdytt-

la  bis laat Isro starta, Tttiba haa 
«vhippad FTank IppoBto and Htf- 
ry Bell la New York. Earttcr la 
the eeasoa he defeaied Lauro 
Salta, the formar U^tsreight 
kii«. Fot tha yoar ha haa a 91-1

from Yonkcre. N.Y. aa lha 
Wednesday show at Miami Beach, 
Fla.

Tha match ia part t i  tha uaual 
Friday night NBC radia and lala- 
visloa schadula.

maa

Perea, oaoe a high-ranked faath- 
enraight. haa brsken even ia sev
en boute this year. Ha beat Julian 
Valaaquet. Bobhy Caurchasna and 
Bobby BeU and loM to Harold ¡ 
Gomaa. Salas and Solomoa Bey-| 
saw. He alao fought a draw 
Bobby Bell.

The 10-rouad match will be car
ried on televiaion (DuMont) ia 
some sections of tho country.

Joey GiardcOq continues his 
drive toward a middleweight title 
shot — if and whan tha logjam ia 
ended —by boxing Ralph 'T iger" 
Jonce, the hardy TV perennial

Miaa Wedneaday i t  Chrtst- 
night there will be ao 

Wedneaday TV flgM this week 
Tha echedula will reeuma Jan. 1 
wMh Zora FaOay and Garvin Saw- 
yw  la a heavyweight b e n t  at 
Washingtont'

«y»"
T , « ~ .  g y .  2 5  " *

n ^  at H o u M o n -S o u ^  Rice was a keen dUappaiaUnent
vs T ^  T ^ . T ^  Chris- Owb had beta looked upon 

tian vs. T tese AAM. Arkanaas vs. ^  th# outstAiding team la tha 
Texas. Rice vi. Baylor. league. But they loet ia snccaaaiaa

Louisiana lavitational at Shreve- to Wiaconsin. 97-«; HUnoia. 999:. 
port-Cenlanary vs. The Citadel, and to St Joha’s of Brooklyn, 99 
Toaaoooao Tack vs. Mississippi 97.
Southsm. Wsst Texas vs. North- I Baylor showed symptoms af 
wastara Lsnislana. Hardia - Sim- ' m a v i a g  o u t a f U w  doldruma 
moos vs. Lenislana Tsch. !by whipping Auburn g3-SI.

Opening Friday: I Texas, which entarod Um weak
Far Was! Claask at Corvallis, I with four itralght v k to ri« . turn- 

Ora —Utah vs WaahiixUm. Yale : bled ia everybody's asUmatloo by 
vs Oragoo State. Ihwing to Misaouil 0-91 and io

idotar City Claaiic at D etro it- ' WichiU 0 4 9 .
Georgia Tech va. Marquette, Q*- \ 
himbia vs. DotroM I

Rkrlunond InvttaUoaal — Rich
mond vs. Pfon. Virginia vt. La 
Salk.

Holy Croat lavMatianal — Dart- : 
mouth vs. Cklgata, Holy C n m  vs.
Browa.

Opening Saturday:
Queen City Tournament at Buf

falo—Iowa. ComolL Syracuaa, Ca-

Announcement 
Aggie Coach Due

COLLEGE STA'nON, Tax. UB- 
A now football coach for Texas 
AAM may be obtained today and 
best Indicatlone are that it sriU 
be either Henry "Red'' Sanders 
of UCTA or Frank Leahy, who 
onco led Notro Dama.

Leahy's name entered the pic
ture yesterday when It became 
known that the former surceesful

Vols Depart Today 
For Jacksonville

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. -  The 
University of Tennessee football 
squad got in a final practice ees- 
sion on the home field this morn
ing and was scheduled to leave 
th k  afternoon for Jacksonville. 
Fla.

Tha Volunteers, who will meet 
Texas AAM In Um Gator Bowl at 
JacksoovUla next Saturday, plan 
to ^  in several driUa M Jack
sonville Beach High School before 
the clash.

Coach Bowden Wyatt said the 
bowl aquad includea X  players. 
Wives of the 10 married players 
on the traveling squad will accom
pany Um team. Fiva of the play
ers Uvo in Florida and will rejoin 
their teammatae at JacksooviUo.

Wyatt dismlsaad tha Vola after 
final examinatlona last weak, giv
ing them an early ChrisUnas va
cation.

coach of Um Fighting Irish had i national champioaaUpa aad hav* 
visitad Um AAM campus. Sanders | ing one string af X  gMosa in 
was here last week and ia sup-1 which the Irish were uadofeeted. 
poee(l to confer with Um U C I^j toured the Aggie campus Satur

day aad mat with tha board afboard of control on whether he 
will rem ain 'there  or Journey to
Texas.

It could not be ascertained 
from coUego officials whether 
Leahy was in the picture but the 
Houston P o s t  said “ informod 
sources told The Poet that the 
decision concerning a replacement 
(or bead coach Paul " B w "  Bry
ant rests between Sanders. UCLA 
head coach, and Leahv. (ormor 
Notro Dame head coach.''

Dr. M. T. Harrington, president

directora. He then left for Us 
honM In Michigan City, Ind.

Leahy could not ba contactad 
yesterday or last night as ha was 
en routs from Denvtr ts  Michi
gan Gty. Ltahy now is a public 
relations exocuUva and has other 
business interests.

The Poet said both Sanders and 
Leahy were satisfied with tha 
$15.000 salary offered hy Texas 
AAM. this to ba supplemented by 
a television contract and othar

ax-
of Texas AAM. said he would . . . .  . . .
neither confirm nor deny that I Ucome provided by
Loahy was a contender for the •*“?***•■: 
job.

But the man who quit at Notre 
Dame in 1993, after winning (our

East, West Teams 
Resume Training

SAN FRANCtSCO (f)-E ast and 
Wast Shrine football squads ra- 
sum# practice today ia prapara- 
tioa for their Dec. X  clash aflar 
taking time aff to watch tha De
troit Lione-Saa Francisco 49ar pro 
game.

Head Coad) Rip Eagla of the 
East squad expects to rotura to 
Um holm aflar spendiag throe 
days conflnsd to bed with tha flu.

Nederland Only Champion 
With Unsullied Record

but. “W all hava a  n o d  taan 
will maka a  gooiT shosrlag

Bryant, who had boen coach 
hart four yoars, rcaigned to go to 
Alabama. H# Is winding up Ms 
coaching at AAM 1^ taking Um  
team to tha Gator Bowl Saturday.

ScLECnOH

Area Youth Play 
Ball At Schreiner

Bill Dillon Nears 
^ ’ Bowling Record

CONROE. Tax. (B-DospRa blia- 
lerad flagars. nnaralhon howler 
BiU DUlon today hopes ta  brsUi 
the record for t te  number of con
secutive gamee roiled.

Dilloa. SI, said he expects to tic 
the record of 4X straight gamaa 
by S:X p.m. CST. Ha raached 943 
games i j  nudUght.

Former South Plalae and Pan- 
handla haskatball atand-oota wUl 
be ia Um lineup for Schreiner In- 
sUtute which complétée In the 
sixth aanual Howard CoDefa 
Touraamcfit hare Jaa. 994.

Rapreaentad ara Lnbhock by 
Dale Glaae. Ralls by Goorga P ia r  
ot. PMiipa by C ars! Cala, and 
Big Spring by Charlas Jehnaoa. 

Alabama turnad back t . Coach af tha Momdainaars, Vas-
Tach 9943 la Um final of Um Car-
rouscl Tournament at CharUtU ‘‘■O ^  Lubbock bafaro Marring 
over Um wookand. RUdari.

Sea FYaaclaea wan the Blue
S , l i i T = S a : - ‘- “ “ ’ l T e x a n s A r c , S e t

To Take Over

Sugar Bowl at New 
Maryland va. Vandartoik. Mam- 
phis Stats va. Loyola of New Or-

Lone Star Leaders 
Idle This Week

Bt 1W* /UantaM Pr«M
It's  tauraamawt Umt for tha 

Loot Star Conforeace this week 
but only two mombars will ba ia 
action.

SuU Roas and Soothuroet Taxaa 
Stats, who ara liad for tha load 
ia Um practlct schadula wMh 7-1 
rscerda. don't have any garnet.

I NEW ORLEANS (B-Texans a r t  
an set ta  take ever New Oiieom 
daring Ssigar Bowl week.

Leading the delegation win be 
the Uidversity of Texsn faothaU 
team that meets Mississippi la tha 
Sugar Bowl M snt Jaa. I.

Acoompanyiag tha Laaghoras 
win ba a 199 piles band Tha larg- 
sat drum la tha warid is part of 
the band's tnstruments.

a ,  U m  >«»«r>«l»S Ptms

Texas scboolboy footbaU has 
called It a acasoa erlth five schools 
holding stale champioiuhipe. onk 
one of which managod to go all 
the way undefeated aad untied

Nederland won 14 s t r a i g h t  
gamaa to take the Class AAA ti
tle. making its rucord for two 
ioasoos 37 victoriaa against only 
BUB Mao. Tha Bulldogs boat Swoat- 
water 397 Saturday night (or tho 
crown they misaed la 1199.

Highland Park of D a l l a s  
ssnaslMd Port Arthur 21-9 for tho 
Class AAAA championship. Tha 
Scots won 11. loot 1 aad tiad 1 
(or Um isaaon. Tho Ions Um  waa 
tn DaUas Crealar Tach by two 
palata and lha Scots latar bant 
Uils taam 997. U m  tie waa with 
Abilona aad Highland Park won 
that ganM aa penetrations.

TsttoH tmoUierud Brady 41-9 
for Um Class AA UUs. It was Um 
Tlgors' second champlonahip in 
flvo year s.

Thsra war* eo-champloao af 
Clina A M Mart aad W ^  Oak 
b n ^  In a  7-7 tta.

What da tkaoa taama havu srilh 
which tn rupani noxt aanaan?

Highland Park and Nadarland 
«Tin ba hard htt by graduaUan 
Highland P a rt Mat Ka enUra atari- 
lag affsnaivo taam aad six (ran  
Um  dsfaasivt unit. Coach Tugboat 
JoiMa aaM ha couhti't hops In win 
Um champisnUilp again naxt aan-

aptrlt W t. wo 
ilalh grad 

not about la 
I t  wia

rnOf regulars rolumiag 
Hacks M is  Jahnsoa and

taam
and
Thore's plaaty Bt 
hava aoitM good 
coming up aad I'l 
say thaaa boys « 
football gmMa.”

Nodotiand Usas 9 of lU II slnr4 
o n  and 13 from Ms firat squad of 
37. Tha 
are haUhacks 
Fred Maldor.

TarraU win ba aa Um spat 
saaaoa bacaoaa M haa om 
haart af Ma taam back. Thoai 
ckida quartarhack JInuny Ki 
fullback Torrany Waggoaar 
halfbacka Tommy Caugkran 
Paul Laa. (onr of Um boat rua 
la Claao AA raaks.

Tam O  Usaa only I t  hrani 
first string sqnnd af 91 

Both Mart «Ml WMIn OUk laek 
strong for naxt campaign. Tha far
mer bmoo e n ^  13 M 31. jncUdhig 
riva o tarien . Among thane re t 

$ n  taleolsd runnen  
ChiUb and DnvM McGnngky.

WhUa OUi laaaa only fiva fi 
Ms

Rap Bruc*. lha Ug d 
almaat boat Mart ny
ran Tl yards far a
HHOTvOpWQ np§ ■n
othar WMIo 0 ^  aeartag eha 
aa Um Rar^hnacka pnl an a  |
drive In the finU mfnatsa X
Um tte.

He

X  Ml

It's Seixas Vs. Aussies, 
Says Captain Of Champs

M E L B O U R N E  if t- I t 's  Vie 
Seixas agaiast Australia X Um 
Davis Cup challeiige round start- 
lag Thnrsday X Um spinXn of 
Harry Hepman, non-pXjring cap- 
taX af ttia AuasXo.

“Ysa kave X  say Vie X Um 
k*y X Um  UXtnd SInXa' 
ch aac« ."  thè vetaran AuatraBan 
I sodar said aa ha concadad Um 
Afflsrieaa oca has a 9949 chañes 
of wXaXg Ma twn aXglss sariga- 
iimqIs.

“He X experXneed X DavX 
Cup pUy,” Hopmaa addod. “ Aad 

l's a lanacious flghler wha ap- 
irsntly X X good abane I figure 

he X tiM only maa wtm csa «rX 
pointa (or America 

"So I think we orili koop thè

Cnp 91 ar

tralX 's

9 t .
Imo Via CMi 
aaM ha balX

danan and Msrvya Raai 
rXr X  any tandm  X  
SXXs cnnM d atri UMt 
and AahXy Coopar ahsnld ho ahX 
X taha yunng Barry Machay X 
UM aiiHXa.

" M aàv  v ii  Mt ba snap h9

yen bava X fa  wMh m j  twn hapn 
an ' Xtarnntimal
Um bsttar

POR L IP I INSURANCI
a e d « L t ! 'r i d i ! 2 ’in d  haa

rigX Ufo Xanr- 
rales. aoo Hash 
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Phono AM 97994.

n X  491 Bi 
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SOME COULDN'T HAVE MADE IT

Athletic Scholarships Pave 
Road To Degree For Many

Lions Can Beat Clevelond 
In Playoff, Insists Rote

Ruling. Not a vMation unless 
baD X X or on baeket (910)

Griddtrt R«ody
MIAMI, Pla «  ^  The North 

■quad, rounding Xto shape (or the 
Shrine AU-Star aU eg t fooUmIt 
game X the Oraagt Bowl, worked 
oa kidnff aad punt retuma today 
whiX tha Sooth Mpmd driOad on 
timing nnd rearing

By BOBBY HORTON
It coats a Xt of nmney X go to 

coUago these days.
In fact, it draiaa a young per

son and hX family, rich or poor, 
of a sizabX amount of m on^.

The experaes of tuition, books, 
fees, registration and supplies a r t  
Increased ever more by the added 
coats of travel, room and board, 
clothing, XondiT, and other “IH- 
tX" necessitXe that (aD X lino 
with collate days.

Fortunately enough, colleges artd 
universities are willing to extend 
a helping hand to students who 
otherwise might not be abX to 
maka their way through school. 
One way this X done X by ath
letic acboXrship.

The past has uncovered aome 
not-eo-pretty scandaX of schooU 
which overstepped the purpoee 
from srhirh the scholarship was 
derived, that being to allow ath- 
Xtaa to gain their education and 
pay tbair way through parUcipat- 
ing in athletics. It wasn't long 
until soma places had reduced the 
scholarship to undcr-the-tabX halt 
in a  recruiting-raoa. X the eyas of 
Um public.

BX like sand on a baadi. that's 
only the top of M. Maay men snd 
bojm have made the grade toward 
a degree only through the aid of 
Um achoXrririp.

I aevor eeuU have made M

Ceaek Jskany Jshnaeu. TW 
flame • haired msuter grad- 
sated frem Nerth Texaa Mate 
CeKege where X  ptoyed hae-
kethan.
Johneon had aid aXo from tha 

GI bin of World Wm II. and X4 
or on. received M from the Korean 
(XNifbct.

He feeX that it's really a wortli- 
whiX thing, m ort so when a fal
low X unabX to maka it on hX 
own. In fact. Johnson pocsibty 
would not hava been X the coach
ing profession at thX time with
out scholarship aid. The Big 
Spring coach also recalX that his 
brother graduated from NTSC en 
an athletic schotarahip, aad times 
were pretty hard then.

Don Howard. haKbacfc h r  Mc- 
Murry (College and naw X hX 
second season with the Indians, 
hitchhikad to that coDega a coupX 
of years afo with only a  auitcaac 
of clothes and a faint idea of 
where the school was locatod 

He had coma on his own to try 
out for the varsity football team, 
and eight days Xter X  was there 
to atay, but only by virtot of 
Ms receiving a schoUrship. Aitd 
tX t was tX  solitary way X  could 
X v c  attended. X  says 

Naturally, it isn't aD peaches 
and cream, this X X g on scholar
ship. A hoy X fortunate X re- 
ealve Um tuition, fXa, booX and 
ragXtraUon, si

dry. phn room and board. A part- 
Uma Job X usually a necessity, 
and time X hard to find whiX 
playing baD

■areW D a v f s  X X X  Um 
■eXtorship X a Itoe seXp far 
a yevng maa. He atteaded 
NerX Tesae itoto aa a Xa- 
ke4Xn Uckei far a eeupX af 
y ean  Xfere X4ag token eut 
■ad aen( to LeuXlaM Tech ia 
cmmecUen w tx  Um V-13 pre
gram r i tX  MarXe Reserves. 
T X  coach aays that X  prob

ably could X ve  attended NTSC 
on hX own. since X  lived there 
at tX  time, but certainly at ao 
other institution

I By JACK gTEVENBON 
j SAN FRANCISCO (M-Can De

troit's LXns boat Uw Cleveland 
Browns X Sunday's NeHsaal Foot- 

: ban League champienahX gama?
“Sura, why aot," said lia a  quar- 

to rX rk  Tohia Rato Ha had Jual 
engineered a 91-17 comeback vic
tory for hX chih over Um San 
FraacXco 49ers yaatorday X their 
pUyoff for Um  Wcetora Coa- 
farence tiUe.

“I X  B r a w n s  are always
rough." said Detroit Coach George 
Wilson with more caution. Then he 
added, "We beet them on Dec. I 
(997) and we'ra hoping to do M 
agaX." They’D meet X Detroit

T X  49en XiR up a 37-7 Xad 
againat tX  Uons wiX 3 minutes 
and 23 seconds gone X tX  third 
quarter only to falter and faU.

San Francisco quarterback Y.A 
TltUe pHchad touchdown paaaes 
of 94 yards to R. C. Owans, 47 

I to Hugh McElheimy and 13 to Bit

(^eiM (todman soerod. MartX coa- 
variad aad Datrait Xd for tX  firri 
tima 3937.

Latar MartX addad a I9yard 
fltid faal

X  DetroM gata aaoUier crack 
Sunday at a tradHXaal (oa and 
Um NFL tlUa H held X ri X 1193

first day Bl SaXsapXrto f  sf
viwHi Ii9 Imm

lori, and Mackay agaXat Coapar 
X caaes tX  Daytoa. OhX, XIar- 
eolXgtote champXa (aaX X  ha t 
Um game X  beat Um AoatraMaa 
UtlehaMar.

1 C a ra t L a c h in a  Diaiwawd 
S at. 14K W hT x OoM

$ 2 4 9 .5 0
other SeX Prieed AiisiMagly

J. T. GronHiom
JEWELBT

l9MOregg X  Edwards H iighH

A Howard College eager w X : ly Wilson. Gordy Soltau added 
recently had to quit tX  game be-1 three conversioMi and two field 
cause of bursiUs in his arm, Lar-1 goalK of 39 and 10 yards, 
ry  Lockett, wonders if R's worth TXn tX  Lions roared hack. TH- 
R at times. tX fumbled and Boh Long racov-

“You almost have to X ve aome i ered X  tX  San Francisco 27. WKh 
type of a part-tima Job to gat by i fourth down at Um 30, Roto passed 
with tX  scXIarship which cavers I complete to Hopalong Cassady at
only registration, tuitioa, fX s and 
books. Occasionally I feel I had 
rather work my way through tX n 
try to keep in sX pe (or basket- 
X II." X  declares.

But now that hX basketXII days 
are over, Uw quiet, studious Lock
ett wiD transfer to HardX-Sim- 
mons next semester 

By working hX way through Uw 
coUogu at Ahilana. X  soon wlB X  
qaaUfXd to taU wMch way X boot

; tX  0. Two plays later Tom Tracy 
I boomad over from Uw 1.
I Lear Uw a two minutos '  lator,
I Tracy, a 319pound reaarve fuU- 
I back playlng far tX  XJurad Ja X  
Henry Johnaon. raced 39 yarda to 
score. Jim MarUn's canvarsion 
mode R 37-31.

(A tX  Xri play of Uw third 
porXd. Kolt hM and Stovu Juakar i 
far a 97-yard gaX lo tX  IS. I ta ey  
crasbad (or 19, Bela (Or S aod

Spirits?
YES, WE HAVE A FULL 

STOCK OF YOUR FAVORITE 
BEVERAGES

MANY SPECIALS 
EVERY DAY
CASE PRICES

SHOP
VERIVOIV’S
éO l O R IO O DRIVI-IN WINDOW

JIMMY’S DREAM 
HAS WINGS
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Crossward Puzzle paooolSaW I U ^ O T I U I U  ' □ □ □ □
n o  □ □ □  o n a

□ □ O U Q U  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  [Dam □ n a m e ;  
□ n i i n  m n a  a a n c  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  o m c  

□ □ □ □ □  m a a n m n  
a a o  H O B  □ □  
G O D S  [D D O a U D G m  
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u ro n n  a p ia  n m a n
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Robber Slain In
Ântonio ¡Farm Home Holdup

Christmas Parcels 
Jam Post Office

Christmaa card receipts at the 
Big Spring post office on Sunday 
and Monday showed a sharp drop 
from the volume earlier in the 
holiday season but parcel post 
packagM. for some r e a s o n ,  
ju m p ^  much higher than the av
erage daily run.

Klmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
that deliveries of parcels was 
made all day Sunday in the resi
dential districts and that it was 
believed that the mountains of 
boxes and packages would be 
cleared out by closing time today. 
If Tuesday's mail is about as ex
pected, plans of the post office to 
have everything out of the way 
by 4 p.m. Christmas Eve will be 
possible.

Incoming and outgoing mail 
handled in the post onice on Sat
urday and Sunday pushed the to
tal volume from Dm . 1 through 
Dec. 33 to 3.303 8M as compared 
with 3.317.363 for the same period

last year. Saturday’s mail for this 
year was 107,610 as compared 
with M,774 for the same date in 
1K7. Sunday's totals were 56.862 
and 65,350 respectively.

Despite the greater volume of 
mail handled by the post office in 
the Christmas season this year, the 
sale of stamps is slightly under 
that for the same period in 1966. 
Boatler said. Postal receipts for 
Dec. 1 30, 1956, were $30.779 37 For 
the same period this year, the re
ceipts were $38.734.54.

Boatler said that the decrease 
stemmed from the same reason 
that receipts in other recent 
months have shown amall declines 
—a few months ago, the Webb Air 
Force Base which formerly used 
postage stamps to send its vol- 
umnious mail now has franking 
p riv itie s  This meant a sharp cut 
In postage stamps sales at the 
local office.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — G. E. Weatherly, 
Box 1735; Laura Ogden. 1403 W. 
5th; Peggy Joyce Crittenden. 1313 
Ridgeroad; ElU Allison, 1000 E. 
13th; Linda Mills. 1010 E. 14tb; 
Melba Jean Reed, Sterling City 
Rt.; Hiram Crowder, Crawlord 
Hotel; Ranay Robertson, 1106 Mul
berry; G. A. Eiland, Stanton: Tom
my Chapman. 700 Lamesa Drive; 
.Mrs Bell Meador, Coahoma; R. T. 
Yanet. City.

Dismissals — Perra HuU. 706 E 
16th; Levata Fisher. Rt. 1. Stan
ton; Jean Alice Nelson, 1603 Can
ary; Harold Hodnett, Rt. 1. Knott; 
Francis Quinon«, Gail Rt.

Missing Girl, Man 
Found In Stanton

Search for Benigena Mcndoia. 
13-year-old Lai m-American school
girl. who vanished last Thursday 
morning, terminated at 8 36 a m 
today when she and Juan Miller, 
36. Big Spring, shewed up at the 
office of Dan Saunders, sheriff of 
Martin County

Saunders notified Big Spring au- 
thoritiek and Sheriff Miller Har
ris. Rig Spring. Mud that he would 
Mmd a deputy to bring the pair 
hark here this alternoon

Saunders said that he was ad- 
\i\ed  it «as possible Miller and 
his young companion might come 
to the home of a well-known Stan
ton Latin-American He talked to 
this man and was assured that if 
the couple showed up. they would 
he turned over in the authorities.

This morning. Saunders said, the 
Stanton man appeared at the court
house with the two fugitis-es.

Garage Burns, 
House Damaged

A double garage and store room 
was practically destroyed here Sat
urday by fire

Firemen reported the building 
at 304 WiDa about 7i per cent 
destroyed, and all contents were 
consumed. No cause lor the blare 
was discovered The property was 
occupied by B'illiam Johnson.

Sunday, the roof burned off a 
residence at the Jimmy Rogers 
farm 33 miles north of here Fire
men from hore answered the alarm 
but could find no cause for the 
fire The roof was the only part 
of the house affected, firemen re
ported

No damage resulted from a 
small truck fire at 200 Benton 
Cause of the h lau  was not lo
cated.

He told the sheriff that they had 
come to hit house early today, 
telling him they wanted to get 
married. He teld them, he said, 
that they would ha\e to go hack 
to Big Spring and get their difTi- 
culties there straightened out iirst 
They agreed to come to the sher- 
ifCs offic«.

Saunders said that neither Miller 
nor the girl had anything to say 

It was believed at first that Be
nigena may have been kidnapped 
and city police and other authori
ties were working on the cate on 
that theory.

Companions of the girl report
ed that they were enroule to 
school on Thursday when a man 
took the girl away He told her 
companKNis he would take her on 
to school. When the others reached 
school, she did not show up 

Frasik Mendota. 1006 NW 2nd. 
her father, reported the episode to 
officers and the search for her and 
her companion was launched.

Two Men Flee 
From Stolen Car

Police found a stolen car early 
today, but two Latin Americans 
occupying the auto escaped.

Jerry  Sanderson called the de
partment early today and said he 
saw his 1935 Chrysler being driven 
ever the Gregg viaduct. Police 
gave chase and located the car 
at NW. Sth and Glasgo.

Two occupants of the car jump
ed out and ran. but Patrointen 
Elbert Ryan and Johnson Hall 
were unable to catch them

They did return the car. which 
was not damaged.

The 16-month-old daughter of 
daughter of A 2.C. and Mrs Dan
iel Clay was transferrod to Lack- 
land AFB, San Antonio. Sunday 
for treatment of a brain injury.

The child. Carrie Lynn, fell 
from an ice cream box at a .North- 
side grocery Saturday morning 
Treatment was given at Cowper 
H «r:ta l. but doctors there rec
ommended that she be transferred 
to a brain specialiat. She was on 
the serious list while here

No word had been received here 
at noon todav about her condition.

At Webb. liUlo Walter WeUs. 16 
month.s. was reported improving 
from burns on the neck and chest 
The b<^. son of S.Sgt. and Mrs 
Jack Wells, spilled a cup of coffee 
on himself Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Wells resides at 1407 Settles, while 
the sergeant is now stationed in 
Tripoli. The baby is in Webb AFB 
Hospital.

Father Of Two 
Local Men Dies

John Luper Burns. 83. Modesto. 
Calif., father of Walter L. Burns 
and Homer Burns, Big Spring, died 
in a Stockton. Calif., hospital at 
3 a.m. Monday.

Mr. Bums, a member of the ' 
MethodLst church for 70 years, was 
a retired farmer. j

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home said ! 
the body will be returned from i 
Modesto to Big Spring and then i 
taken to Knox County where bur
ial will be in tbe Giliptie Ceme
tery. Arrangsroent details «rare not 
complete.

Mr. Bums had Ii\'ed in Knox 
County for 20 years before mov
ing to California in 1933. He was 
bora April 7. ItTS in Atlanta, Ga

Survivors in addition to the two 
sons hero include a  third son. John 
H. Burns, Hugsoa. Calif.; aeven 
daughters, Mrs W. H. McClaro- 
my, CarUbad. N. M . Mrs. C. T 
Burns. Hughson, CaliL; Mrs. Ray 
Maasey, Nampa. Calif.. Mrs. Lew 
Kiser, Mrs. P ratt Tomlinson, Mrs. 
Marguerite Tobias, and Mias Mar
iella Burns, all of Fresno. Calif., 
and one sitter, Mrs. Tom Mullenix, 
Valley Mills. Texas.

Thera are 31 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

TEXARKANA. Ark. JP -T h ree  
gunmen broke into a rural home 
near here Saturday night, robbed 
and bound a farmer, 77, and criti
cally wounded his unsuspecting 
son

Only one of the throe still was 
at large today Police said he has 
temporarily eluded about a dozen 
pursuers.

Sheriff C. R. Burgess said Clyde 
Furqueron. 35. of Minneapolis was 
killed at the scene of the robbery 
and Clyde Nelson, a former con
vict, was captured and placed in 
jail

The sheriff said Doyle Fulque- 
ron, Clyde's brother, lied on foot 
and was being sought.

Homer Smith, 55, son of the rob
bery victim, was reported in seri
ous condition with shotgun wounds 
in the chest, stomach and legs.

The sheriff said three gunmen 
forced entry to J . E. Smith’s home 
about 7 p.m. Saturday, bound the

farmer with tape and took his Wal
let and $50. Unc of the three. Bur
gees said, fired a shotgun blast 
when they found the lane to High
way 82 blocked by tbe younger 
Smith's car. Homer Smith had 
turned Into the lane just as the 
robbers were driving off.

Burgess said the elder Smith 
broke free of hit bonds, ran out 

I on the front porch and fired a 
rifle. A bullet struck Clyde Fur- 
queron in the head and killed him

A dozen officers searched an 
area 15 m il«  east of Texarkana, 
yesterday for the missing Furque- 
ron who lived at nearby Mande- 
ville.

Burgess said Smith's wallet 
also was missing. No charges had 
been filed.

Nelson recently was released 
from the Arkansas State Peniten
tiary where he served a sentence 
for armed robbery, the sheriff 
said.

LEGAL NOTICE

19 Newspapers 
Hit By Strikes

Mrs. D. A. Newland 
Dies At Ft. Worth

Mrs D. A. Newland, mother of 
Mim  Kitty Wingo, who taught here 
and at Forsan for eeverpl yean , 
died Sunday at Fort Worth 

Mrs Newland, who resided at 
387f Rogers Ave, Fort Worth, wf- 
fered a stroke Dec 10 and her 

, condition weakened steadily. Rites 
were to be said a t .2 p m  Mon
day at the Owen Bnimley Funeral 

, Home. She had visited here fre- 
i|uently when Miss Wingo. now a 

, 'TCU instructor, was a teacher at 
' Big Spring from ltl9-32 and at 
Forsan from 1838-3$, and when her 

I son. the Rev (T au ^  Wingo was 
I minister of the First Christian 
‘ Church. . .

17 Arr«tf«d Htr« 
During Liquor Roid

Sheriff's deputies and highway 
patrol, working with officers of 
the Liquor Control Board, placed 
17 persons in the Howard County 
jail over the weekend

Moot of the arrests were made 
Saturday night. Miller Harris, 
sheriff, said Majority of offend
ers were booked for drunkenness 
Eleven were brought before the 
justice court Monday to enter 
pleas A number of the peraont 
arrested paid their fines and were 
released Sunday.
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James $. Curry 
Dies At Age 84

COLORADO CITY »SC» -  James 
Sam Curry, 64. Mitchell County' 
farmer for nearly 46 years, died I 
.Sunday morning at Seagravee. He 
bad been iU for two weeks.

Funeral will be eonducted at 3 
p m. Tuesalay in the KIker A Son j 
Chapel here with Sam Bibbie, - 
Church of Christ minister from 
lAibbocfc, nfficiating Interment Is 
to be in Colorado City Cemetery. ■ 

Mr. Curry was born in Tarrant ‘ 
County April 20, If73. and was 

' married to Salite Evatt in Bro«m- 
I wood 10 November. 1666. The 
I couple moved to tho Buford com- 
I munity near here ia 1604, operat
ing a farm until her death in IM3 
He moved to Hartley In 1M3.

He is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. Thurston Smith of Colo
rado City, Mrs Russell Coeper of 
Hartley and Mrs Frank Roberto 
of Seminole; eight grandchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren. Anodi 
er daughter. Miss Ruby Pearl 
Curry, died in 1933 

Pallbearers are to he J  Andy 
Pruitt of Abilaae, Ray Godfrey 
of Midland, and Herbert Gunn. M 
C Holt. J  C. Pritchett and A K 
McCarter Sr . all of Colorado City.

S r  TiM Aaaaclalad Pra ta

Strikes continued to affect 19 
newspapers In 12 cities sc ro u  the 
country today.

There were no prospects for 
early settlement of any of the dis
putes, most of which are based on 
a variety of contract details

All but four continued publica
tion. The four that have suspended 
are the St Paul (Minn.) Dispatch 
and the St. Paul Pioneer Prees; 
and the Dayton (Ohio) Daily News 
and the Dayton Journal Herald.

The Mailers Union struck last 
Friday against tha Dajrtoo papers, 
and Ray Brown, presidont of Mail
ers' Unloa Local 117, said today 
"I don't antiripata any new de- 
velopmenta until after Christ
m as."

The Newspaper Guild and the 
International Tjrpographical Union 
the latter repreeenting both typo
graphical workers and maUert. 
are on strike in St Paul.

The guild and the D ispatch- 
Pioneer Preas management sched
uled a meeting today to discuss 
the walkout, now in its sixth day.

Printers remained out at plants 
that publish six d a II i t  s of

the WMtehester County Publishavrs 
Inc., in* New York City's suburban 
Westchester County.

They arc the White Plains Re
porter Dispatch, Yonkers Herald 
Statesman, Mount Vernon Daily 
Argus. New Rochelle Standard 
Star, Mamaroncck Daily Times 
and the Port Cheeter Daily Item 

A walkout began Dec. 8 at five 
of the papers after a printer had 
been discharged P o r t  Chester 
printers quit last Monday In sym
pathy.

Composing room operators hav? 
been on strike since Dec 4 against 
the Galveston (Tex ) News and 
and the Galveeton Tribune.

In Worceeter, (Mass.) the Wor
cester Telegram, Sunday Trie- 
gram and the Evening Gazette 
have been affected since Nov. 30 
by a printers* walkout 

At Haverhill (Mjms.) a printers' 
■trike againet the Gazette Is in its 
fifth w ^ .

Tbe Lhns (Ohio) News and Sun
day News has been struck by the 
n r^  since last May 

At Biabce. (Am.) union print
ers have been on strike against 
the Morning Daily Review since 
Feb. 6. 1986

St. Mary's Church Sets 
Christmas Choral

Nortex-Winters Well Finaled 
On Potential Of 609 Barrels

Noriex Oil A Gas Co completed 
the No. 1-1 Willis Winters in the 
West Vincent (Canyon • field over 
the weekend for a daily potential 
of 609 barrels of oil

The well is a location north of 
the discovery well in the field, 
Nortex No 1 Shafer, in the north
east corner of Howard County.

It actually flowed only .six hours 
on potential and made 151 barrels 
of oU through a 2044-inch choke.

Bord«n
Hunt No. 1 Jones eight miles 

northeast of Gail, deepened to 6,- 
377 feet in lime and shale The 
Ellenburger project Is C NE NE. 
1 HB, J . D Black Sairvey.

Glottcock
Cosden No. 1-A Rape, 13 miles 

south of Garden City, made hole 
at 7-351 feel in time today. It is 
an n.noofoot srildcat C NE NW, 
36-34-5S, TAP Survey.

Guthrie No. 1 Joe Carter, eight

(

mile* north of Garden City, pro
gressed to 2.666 feet It is C SW 
SW SW, 5-33-la, TAP Survey.

Heword
Nortex No 1-1 Winters, in the 

West Vincent field, flowed six 
hours through a 20A4-inch choke 
and made 151 barrela of oil for a 
calculated 34-hour potential of 809 
barrels. No water accompanied 
the flow. Gaa-oil ratio measured 
800-1. Perforations in the Canjron 
are from -7.564-10 feet, with pro
duction reached at the tep of the 
perforations The well is 610 from 
north and east lines. 9-tS. IIATC 
Survey, and 20 miles northeast of 
Big faring It found no shows of 
oil in 'he Clear Fork section of 
the field.

Mortin
Hunt No 1 Flynt Ranch made 

hole at 9.798 feet in shale and j 
lime. It u  a Devonian wildcat 6^t | 
miles northwest of Tarzan, 6601

from north and east lines. Labor 
It, I.«ague 846, Hartley CA. Sur
vey

Hu.sky-Pano Tech No, 1 Y af«, 
10 miles southwest of Patneia, 
deepened to 7.981 feet In lime and 
shale. The wildcat is 660 from 
south and west lines. Tract 32, 
League 863, Kent CSL Survey.

In the North Breedlove field. 
Pan Anverican No. 1 Snell was bot
tomed at 10.389 feet and fishing 
today. Location is 660 from south 
and wsst Unes, Labor 8, League 
259,- B e r  d>  n CSL Survey, six 
milra southwest of Patricia

Plymouth No 8 Millhollon cored 
today at 6.688 feet. O v e r  the 
weekend, operator cored from 
6.651-09 feet and recovered 14 feet 
of black shale with no shows of 
oil. The Spraberry wildcat is two 
miles northeast of Stanton, 7-39- 
Is. TAP Survey.

Eight milra north of Stanton. Za
pata No. 1 Strain penetrated to 
10,541 feet in lime and ahale. Lo
cation of the Devonian wildcat is 
C NW NW. 14-86-ln, TAP Survey.

Religious Freedom 
Noted With Stamp

Rig Spring post office has re
ceived a shipment of 89.000 copies 
of the "ReligMMit Freedom" com
memorative three • cent postage 
stamps. FImer Boatler. postmas
ter. announced today.

liie  stamps are restricted and 
cannot be placed on sale here un
til Dec 39. he Mid

The new issue is printed In 
black and commemorates the es
tablishment of the right to reli
gious freedom in this nation CM- 
lectors have been inquiring of the 
post office when the stamps would 
be offered at the stamp windows 
here.

Ralls Man Found 
Dead In Mission

The body of Lee E Williams. 46. 
has bean taken to Ralls for inter
ment.

Mr. Williams was found dead in 
the rest rtxmi at the Good Samar
itan Mission on 1st St. early Sun
day morning. Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Homa* carried the body to 
Ralls

Survivors Include his mother, 
Mrs. Sara Coleman of Lorenzo, 
and a half-brother, Clarence Cole
man.

Celebration of the Holy CiMn- 
munion at midnight srill highlight 
the ChnsUnas Eve Festival at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church Tuw 
day night.

The Rev William D. Boyd, rec
tor. said the services «rill be con- 
ductfd in (he church's old build
ing at 5Ui and Runnels It had 
been hoped the traditional Christ
mas service could be held in the 
new Hnctuary at 10th and Goliad, 
but the Rev Royd Mid it now 
appears (he nara faciHUea won't be 
available until mkl-January Ten
tative plana call for a dedication 
service to be conducted by Bishop 
George H <)uarterman the last 
Sunday in January.

The Christmas Eve choral serv
ice «ill open «ilh the musical pre
hide. • Puer Natus k>t." at II 39 
p m “O Come AH Ye Faithful"

County Offices 
Start Holiday

Holiday session for some of the 
offices in the Howard Couaty 
Court house began Monday

Tbe library was rloeed down to 
resume operations on Thursday. 
The office of Jinuny Taylor, coun
ty farm agent, presented closed 
doors (0 vrtsttors as did the office 
of the State Department of Public 
Welfare

All of the offices will be closed 
on Tuesday and will remain shut 
down through Christmas Day 
Only the sheriffs department will 
he functioning on the two days 
On Oiristmas Day, if K can be a r
ranged, just a part of the staff 
«rill be on duty

R H Weaver, county judge, said 
that he planned to keep his of
fice open Tuesday until noon

It was Mid the other offices 
would cloM down Monday to re
sume busineM on Thuroday morn
ing at the iMual hour.

MARKETS

«rtn be processional hymn 
Introït will be “Praise Ye the 

Lord." followed by the reeding of 
the Order of the Holy Communion. 

I Other highlights of the service 
will be reeding of The EptoUe 

, (Titus 3 .I l l ;  playing of the grad
ual. “ Earth and Heaven Now Re- 
jokx," a I6th Century Bohemian 
hymn: recitation of The Holy Goa- 
pH iSt Luke 8 1); (he NIcene 
LYeed; the eermon hymn. “O Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem"; the 
sermon by the Rev Boyd; prayer 
for the Whole State of Christ's 
Church; general confession: min- 

I istration of the Holy Conununnn 
' and the Poet Commuaioo Thanks- 
: Clvieg.

The serv ire will end about 1 a m 
Oinatmas Day. Organist will he 
Elsie WiUis. and acolytes will he 
the Rev Royd, Ramneti Brooke and 
Keimard l.a«rrenre
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Poyt Child Support, 
It Frotd From Joil

Anitrew Gamboe, ordered to jail 
for contempt of court Fridey. was 
released Monday when he pnid In 
$249 40 to Wade Choate, district 
court clerk.

Gamboa had been brought be
fore Judge Charlie Sullivan in 
1I8th District Court to answer 
charges of nonsupport of his cMId. 
The (XTurt ruled the defendant in 
contempt cl court and ordered him 
jailed until the amount due on 
child support end the coita of tbe 
cate were paid.
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d tp

Kap 14« U  latí rpactlant Manp «ara 
oneSanted A Ir«  arnall t» r> en  appasr- 
ad TSr lickrr tapa « m  tata 

BathtaSani Slaal «  ta al MH. CSrptIar 
uncSMsaS •* MW Otwaml B tatliic an- 
1 Samad al M'v Oanaasl Matara atf H «  
11'• and A:aBiSüufn LU atf S  at M ta
z.Taa

IntarsalMnal NIaSta «aa Oa«n a poMt 
al 7S Standard OU (N a« J tr ta p i  drap-
pad ’'a al 4SS

a«psl Dnlaa rata H s t « S .  Dn Paul
rail liy  al I74>v

Snaall taaaaa «ara tasa« Sp SSKiilr, 
bilamaiioaal Papar. WaaUafSmu«. U. S. 
Mari. Ntdta and Kannarall

t OTTON
NEW TOBE (AP) — Caliap «aa «n- 

(litncad M aa rama a Sala sifSar at naaa 
todap. MtrrS M W. Map M 4t Jala M t i

i.nrsw K s
PONT WOFTN (API — Rata «44 t l ta d r ;  

tSau-a IP tK IlfS
Oaiila I 4SP. aalaat US: a ttad r. t«ae 

and eSaUa ilaa ri Zt IKM W. cammanar 
I I a p a t a  f t l  c#«a l l tS IP M  o tad  and 
cSaica c a lm  U  tS-M Ss carrananar II «K 
a ta  taad and realra tla tS  ttaar ra ira t 
a tK M M . alaeS paarlta«a 14 «S da«r 

aiaap  I sas ila id p . paad tad  aSair« 
tamba i s t s - a « í  saad aM  tkataa taaSara 
USS41 M.

SBBRIPP-B SA1.B 
Rami Eatala 

STATI or TEXAS 
COURTT o r  HOWARD 

Bp u rtM  at aa Ordar mt Sata taaoad 
<ta< at ISa RaaeraSla DIairtrt Cauri af 
Mn««rd CopBlp. I IM  jHdtaMI DIatrNi a( 
Tasaa. aa tSa IM  dap a( Daaambar 
IPS7 Sp lha Clark tSaraaf ta ISa raaa et 

■ H B XACRRT COMPANY VS O N 
HATWABO C. W. MITCNBLl. MERLE 

¡ J STEWART AND B B EU.IS. truairaa 
, imdaa ISa «IU •< W P EDWAROS Oe 

raaaad tad  W L  LUa. Cauta Nu M.4tl.
And ta ma aa SSanff. dtrattad and da- 

Itrarud. I «IH prataad tu taU la IS« hIsS- 
«M SWdtr. Mr eaaS. baivaae tha Saun af 
I t  a t A M and 4 a t a cS>rk P M . aa 
Tuaadar PaS 4th, A D . IMS. H Sama ISa 
n m  af taM manth. at Uw Court Rouaa 
dear af said Bi« a rd  Ctdntp. tu  tSa SautS 

I aida M Bait Ird S trati, M tSa CNp af Rif 
I SprlBf' eiala af TVsia. and ailSIn t s t  
‘ t aryarafa Mnlta af Ma CKp af B it S p rra  

and HaaerMad aa taOpva. la-vS 
SNualad M Ma aNp af Bta S p rra  
Navard OaiaMp. TUiai aad ««Sta Sa- 
acrMad aa U l  Na 7. ta Rteek Na M 
af Ika EhrarOa RataSta Additlan. aa 
«aiaSll<k*d Sp aaai(>*abla rarUflaata af 
lp « ta l  An aaanianl Na ITI 

Lariad «n tSa IM  f a r  «f DaaamSar 
l«77 and ta Sa atld M tatlafp a Judsmai, 
datad tSa IBS dap «f Raaamkar. IS57 
and raaoadad ta iSa w taal«« «f taUd Oaun 
ta Val 17. pas«« MI-IS4 la favar «f ISa 
uialniiff R B ZaaKrp Oaaapaap «sataal 
NM dafaadaal'a O R Rapvard. «4 al. Par 
UW «um «f TSra« Rpndrad SIstrdlT« and 
PI-IN ( a n a l i  Dnllan aad aH « tau  «f 
tuH aad (urtsar «atta «f tala 

Otaaa undar t to  Itam Mia Ma IM  éap 
af DacamSar, in 7

.  JdnX C B  HARRIS. aSaCff 
Nn«ard CawHa. Tauaa | Rp M. r. Cas. Oapuiy

SHBKIPT'S SALR 
Rati Batata 

ATATE o r  TEX kl 
COUNTY or HOWARD 

Bp virtù« af aa Ordar af Sala laauad 
out of Ih« Huaorabl« Dtairtcl (tauri cf 
Howard CeuMp. U M  ludtatal Olainct af 
Ta>a>. an Iba I M  dAp af DacamSar i 
1417. Sp Uta CtarS tSaraof ta lita «aa« at i 
H B ZACHRY COMPANY r a  RaStrt 
W TarraU. WUltam K TarraU. and V a u  ' 
Pam  TarraU. «I al. Cauta Na l i  aM 

And w  ma «c Sbrrifl. diractad and de- ' 
livrrad. I «tU procaad W uU  ta ISa 
mahaii Slddar lor rath . Satwaan is« 
boún af la M « ctack A M and I M 
P VI «n Tuaiutap, P abnurp  4. IPM. II 
bains Iba flrai Tuaadap. of lakl ntaetb. al 
Iba Court Houaa doar b( cald Howard, 
Cminip. da Iba Soulb alila of B au Ird 
.sir«« ta tha City af Bl« Spruia tba l«i- 
loaliit propaOT. alluatad m tba Couatp af . 
Howard and dial« af Taaaa. and «ttbla I 
iho corporal« Umuc af iba C ip of Blf , 
.iprins. and dtaenSod aa tolta«». le-«S 

LoU Noa I« and II ta R.ock V4 af Uia 
Cola and ttrapbom  Additila tacalad and 
iiiuaiad m tSa CVlp af Bl« Spun« Now- 
ard Oeunip Taaaa. aa aatablubad Sp aa- 
tianabla oartutcata of Spoetai Acacccmanl 
No P:«.

Itauad aa ibe )M  dap of Daecnibor.
1PV7. and ta  ba cold la aaiiafp a Judd- 
mani datati Iba IZtta dap af Ndvembar 
ladt, and raoordad b< Iba mlnutaa of aald 
Cmirt bi Vul. 17 p u t  114-114 ta (aver of 
tho plaintiff H 6 Xaebrp Cooipanp 
ara lh it tba drfaitdanl'a Hobart W Tar- 
rrll. William K TarraU. and Vana Para 
larrrU . at al, tar Uia aum of SU Bundrad 
T«ant>.tr«an and M-IM iM T Ml DoUari 
and all ooaia of »ult and (urtbar catta af 
alia

Olvan lindar m r hand Ulta Iba I M  dap 
af Darriiibar, IPä?

Mtl.LER HARRIS Sbarlff 
Howard Counip. Taaaa 
Bp M P Cna. Daputp

Hair Styia Clink
AlMMimCM

T w o  N s w  O ta e a la rB

GLENDA EVERETT
F s r r a e r i y  O f O daeaR
BETTY BAKER

F a r m e r ly  O f B e a a ty  C a n to r

CALL AM 4-S171 
1310 Auotin

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP SAI B OP RBAL ESTATR 
STALX OE TEXAS 
COCNTV OP HOWARD 

WHEKCAd. by vtrlur af an ordar af 
cala laauad eul af Iba Diairlel Cauri «f 
Hnward Cnunir. Tacaa. aa a  Judsmeei 
randarad ui aaid cuurt «a Iba ata dap 
o4 Davrmbrr. IRW, In (ara r a t  Japaa 
Maltón a f tm il O ta rra  Maltón.‘ No IK n t 
on Uit dw 'kn af tata «aun. I dM aa Iba 
«Ib d tp  of D trtiiibar, ISdT. al IP a  claak 
nuan Irvr upun Iba loJlowlns dttcrMad 
Iraci fd Isnd iltuaiad ta tba Counip af 
Hnaard and btk>naina ta Um  aald Jopta 
Maltón and ( i to r t t  llaiaaa

A Irari of land ta aad «ul of tho 
taHilhartl rornar af Uw Baai «aa- 
bal( af Sarllon 41. Blork 11. Tovnahip 
I NortS TSP RR Ca «urvap M Ma«- 
ard Coualp, Taaaa. daarnbad aa M- 
taua

BttUtata« al Iba SeutSaraat rarnar af 
tba aald Baal an«.Salf af aald 11111«« 
No a .  daatribtd abo««
1HBNCE Batiward aad atam  Mt | 
BauIS Uaa «f aald Sacltaa a d ltlaata  I 
af M  7 taal ta  a  patal lar SouiSaacl | 
rnnw r of Uw tata  trarl 
TRENCE. Nactbwara ard paralltl «lUi ' 
tlw Baal and Watt lina« of aald tac. 
Itaa. a dtaaanaa af Mi 7 laai ta a patal 
lar ISa Naalbaatl aaraar af Uila iraal: 
THBNCB Woelaard aad paraBal « a a  
tba NartS and Sa«Ui Urna af asid 
aaatloa a  dtataa«« tf  M T  taai ta a 
potnl ta Iha Watt Baa af aald Baal 
ont SaM «I taid Sacll«« Na 41 da- 
«crtstd  «Sava la r Mt NartSwaal «tr- 
sar af Ibit trael
THBNCB SoutSwarS and ttaa s  Ma 
Waal Itaa af taM Baat anaSaR af 
«cid taaiiaa Na a  datciMad aSe«« ta 
Iba placa af S tslarias. «aaluSira I 
acra« traaf af laad. mar« a r  laot. 

and «a Uw M  dap «f Atimarp. MM 
SaSii Uw firal Tuatdap af taid icitBU 
Stiuaan Uw Saun tf  IS a m and 4 p jp  
aa aald dap al Uw aaurt Sonta daar af 
t t id  tauMp I «IR a fitr  tar asta aad 
ttU ai puSlla auciwa lar aaMi all Ma 
ri«St. ta la  aad Mtaraal «f Uw asid Japa* 
Maltas and Oaar f a Mala«« M tad  ta aald 
prtptcip.

Datad al B1« to rta s . T riaa. MIt M  
dap al DacamSar. IW7

MnXBR BANRIB 
SSartfl af Naward Ctanlp 
Bp M P Cas. Dapulp

Thort't No Tim« Lik« 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
(hKsMs White PBlat
$2.50 Par Oillon

CLOTHE« LINE POLE!
3 lRcb-<(t iR ch -l Inch Pigs 

(RcBfiy Ma4e)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Siniriaral SlesI
•  RelBfsrciBg 84sel
•  Welde4 Wire Mask
•  Pips sr6 FttllBgB
•  Barreto

LET I  S BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irsa. Msfato 

Ysur Battoess Is AppratUtod

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc«

1567 W. 3nl Dial A.M 4-6671 
Big Spriag. Texas

BUSINESS
Where to buv~ 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKRVKX—
S M  W HIRL ALM n MBNT

AM M S a
MOTOR RBARIRO SKRYÏCB 4M JtaiBM« rsaiw AM >-nn

BEAITY IIHOPB-

ISU
B o N - r r rB  r b a u t t  b a lo h  

J a*ai«e____________ Dial AM MM a
CLRANERIU.

PASBIOR CLBANLBS 
r a  Wt«4 M  Piai AM SdIM.

f lR B O O ~ S T Î H f  Cl EARBRe
PBam AM taM IIira Ortps

r o o p»:r <$-

>401 Ri
COPTMAN ROOPTNO 

MWH Phon« AM t-kSn
WIWT TKXAe ROOPtMO CO 

■ a ti  toS AM S4MI
O m C E  « T P I T —

i n  Mata
TWOMAS TTPrWRIIBIk

*  o r e  e u p ^ TWitii« AM «dm
PRIVnNC—

III
w r a r  T * x  PRrNTDPO 

a P W a  AM M i l l

REAL ESTATE
B U B I N E i ^ r R O r E R T T  A Î
SALE L E A *  "iFiiie •N Saartllani'sealneae 
Tarww Wai IsSs ta r  traSarStewa ar SaM 
a t ■rado.'n P saa t Oar Am Data. A s ts i 
Sspdtr T a tit
icñr i n “ R ~ p R o * rr . n  a  d«ap.~ aad
SuMNm- arsto M a Pw S i ta ««« ciaHaal 
M R acnNB m  DalrT Blm  M n Orosc

■ O U N E S  F O R  BAf.R A I

McDo n a l d , ro btn so n ,
McCIJiSKEY 709 Main
AM t s a n  AM L a a r  am  a n s t  

B R ira  OI AND PNA ROMBA 
NEW I Radraai« BrtrS aa BUIthta Drlva 
aaar r aaip lt i i««.
BBAUTtiain. NPW t  Btdraam and da* 
Srtes. ««rpaiod. drpprd. i r a r  caflisr 
4 BKDIUXIM and d r»  tarpa taan. aar- 
pattd
t  BCDROOM OI a i i n  d am . Cantral
Saatlna, ««nwr lal
NEW I  Badraaoi. 1 SsiS«. s ta r  cSnppractaltr
I  BrOROOM BRICK aa Purdut. carpat. 
drapad
oOOD b u y  ta I  Badrnwm doplac
NEW BRICK Hmnat Ml Air part Addl-
tloS Low D e«a P tpp irm c.
WELL Pt^BNISNPD 1 Badroom Sonw «« 
Haranw. Immadwl« pBaiiici«« Tatcl S tM  

Smad dn«a ptpnwni

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2607 1710 Scurry
NRW BRICK - J Badraetn. t  SaUit. orar 

l ? n  as n. BrraSta flaor epora, cantral 
boat, c u p ó n  and t4oras« 117 a n  
IMMEDIATE POSSBAAPON 1 Btdraom. 
WaaSMston Piara. 7S R M. douSta pa- 
ra t*  niralp fanrad backparK M an Aawa 
la parmananl raatdani 
BARUAIN In aldar Ippa bnnia « lars* 
room» pan Dncm Tolsl P4 Mt 
dlTRURBAN BRICK S Radraom and dan 
f  bathe, rsrpaw d. utiIRp raom. ta rp a rt 
and ciorasr «IV .tan
CDLLBOB H BIO R TS-Prallr t  badroom 
c trp a ira  Ilia tascad Sackpard. alWcliad 
«arm* nan
Bom* F icallan t Bupc In iBcom* Propartp.

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

SAUSCH A LOMB 
R to d e R to ra  a a i  W w M*b 

riB sal R lfto  le sp sB

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johiraon
D W A M 6 -N T 4

JMONUMINTSor D W riN C T lO N

A. ML SULLIVAN
MM G eetf AM 64

RIA L ESTAT»
ROUIES ron T S T AM
NEW 8 BCDROOM brick. 8 bMkB. 
Carport, aleo tocattea.
1 ROOMS AND baúl, Rioaly 
BiAbcd. Tna aerra land. IU I I iMwb.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
16M G r« a  AM 64MS

'  aUTatMY ■ qUITY par 
AM MSM

n  s

B4IUITT DI a Badi 
ropo. P ta liS ap  oad 
i n  lak. WM aall 
cliSad. AM AdNI

SLAUGHTER
REALTY OOMFANY

ITMIOM. aim  lata. |7 I  dacra 
U IY K LY  t  kitaucn  Lata at SHkss. 
I-o n a a ra p n a  Bdwaato M M M . 
p r e t t y  a«« a sanwatK. anaaMM  a ROOMS ara I ssis«  n.ns
I ROOM Sara
1806 Gregg AM

m e r r V
CHRISniAS

And
A HAPPY And 
PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

To

EVERYONE
MARIE ROWLAND 

Realtor
Nova Dean Rhoads

*rsa Bara« af BaMar Lw e n a "
Diil AM M466 10
n e w  B R IC X -I B liru ira . I  I

Atii saUaa •  
H ara  raara I

n v  asa
CDN AKDS RBIOBTS' 
ban>* carp«  drapat. 
t l l  Mt
BRtCR YACANT I  Lars« r s a ra . OKSBI. 
VACANT Bramara« lia lK  ISalT. a«fp»4« 
tancad rard . p u m a , l i s n  dswB, M  n a a n *  
HKADTIFUL S Badraam Srlck: I  («raswn 
SallM. das. «osl rsrpat. d rapa«, faraad
Vu d  TaS« Sara« ■  Irada.

ACANT RW« la rta lb a d ra a c ii SaasK alra 
candtilanad. «quMp pniN. M  raaMB. 
RPBTIAL Larp« X kciiraapi Bacra. «ata 

rd. das I ta n .  parasK faewsg p a r^

COU.BOB RBIORTS- B a tra jd aK  k r t«  9 
I. eaipwad. t n n

NEW B R irx  I B rem en. 1 SallH. rairraips 
lad raara. PIT,IBS.h«H «pactou llvk______________________

OWNER' LEAVING TOWN
3 housM oa 8 loto 

One—I bedrixxn. 8 bath, dooUe 
garage and doubito carport.
(Mher—3 room houaa, double g»« 
rage.

Locatod
1460 RenloR aad 14M B ra te

MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Beeutiful 3 Bedroom Brick Heme. Kttchen-den com« 
binetien, carprafed well to well, 2 tile bethe, deuMg 
carport, elr conditioned, control hoot. One of tho boh 
tor hemof In Big Spring. Lecotod 1717 Yolo. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — $24,750 
Soo Or Phono 

BOB FLOWERS, Owner 
Office: 1601 BIrdwofI Lone 

Dial AM 4.5206 AM 4.J99t

I i
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GRIN AND BEAR IT ~
ANNOUNCEMENTS

i v £ * w e '  
"nucil

m

Ul •« « e * *  * •  Clwer’ . •7Te*f ••*»*• •*
ifcem«M*e«*eBell-fwe CWwl*«»!»••!...

REAL ESTATE
BOl'SES FOB SALE AS

CONSTRUCTION
TO START IMMEDIATELY
y>t have FHA commitmenU on 41
THREE BEDROOM HOMES

Priced from tlS.OOO to lU.TSe 
M low as teso down.

Plans at our office

BOB FLOWERS
Rm I CfUIC

riELO OrTTCE-lWt BirS«»0 LuW 
AM 4-&20S NlfhU AM 4 Sen
“" t h is ' o f f ic e  c l o s e d

T IL  JAN. 2ND 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL!
Tot SUicup—Broker 

Juanita Conway—Salesman 
J. G. Hahn—

Part Time Salesman
JAIME MORALES 

Real EsUte
sw mr m  am aahs

LABOB aWMMa-SSBJSH Mat *■ MUM
iM t !•(. e n ta S  M m B __
S BOOM to iM  «AA tart*  IM-IMtMS tata 
LABOB S BBOBOOM *tl«rti»e 
ta SI M A I T n u  MM*
TWO S BBOBOOM B«iM »-OM  miuM* 
e itf  BbAU ______

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

One ABd Twe BbUm
In Beeutiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Jea ltr CtUsea

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Lecetion 

A»
Lloyd F. CurUy, 

lnc.-Lumb«r
I« e  B. 4 tt Dial AM 4-TM

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
All Work Guaraateed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
70S Aylforit; AM 4-7095
CAHTEa rURNITL'RE NO L U* Run- n*ta. Hu compita* lu» al E*rtr AbmtW 
r u  rumUur* *nd »cctuarta«._______

~ta. r ir  IB-CHlLns PLAY houM for 
(armallaa c*ll AM 4 MI*
BUSINESS OR.
HIOHWAY nrsiNESS proparty, occupied 
by caí* Will mU er laau laparalaly. 
Ptiorc AM 4-197«
BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE DOCTOR'S ber* now. Ramodel- 
inf. palntlnr. cabUtaU No Job tao un4tU. 
Cell AM 4 4nW
R/WLEKIH PRODUCTS-Pra* Dalleary 
Mek* your doJlen go farther. «0« Weit 
i7tb Dial AM y-m r
KNAPP arch”  Support Sboce Men aaj 
wnircn'e 8, W Wuidbam. AM 4-57e7 or 
4li Dallu.
B J BLACKSHEAR -YartU plowed with rototlller. tap toll, truck tractor work, poet botae dug AM S-STM

I G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Fat ing—Drivewayi 
Built—V’ard Work—Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT
M. C. McHHEKSUN Pumping serTic*. Sepi- 
ta tanka, waab racka. til Wait Ird. Dial 
AM 4-nii: nlfhU. AM 4-SM7.
TOP aon. and fUl aaiid-M.M load. Call L. L. Murphro*. AM 4-MH after g w p m.
ORIVBWAY ORAYBL. Pill eand. good black low aoll. barnyard fartUlaar. sand 
and gratral daitvarad. Can EX M1I7.
ËXPERIENCKD—GUAR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FDR THE BEST fil 

ELECTRIC Mo t o r  r e p a ir s  
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K4T ELECTRIC CO. -
lUOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

HELP WANTED. Male r i
W A N T E D

3 AmbiUoui Men
8200-$600 Monthly. Guaranteed au
tomatic raise after 90 days. Muat 
be neat in appearance, have good
personality, like to meet people,

m a n yown a car. No traveling, m a n y  
company benefits, advancement 
assured.

Call In Person 
ROOM 9 and 10 

ACME BUILDING 
5 00-6:00 P.M.—

No Other Time Accepted

INSTRUCTION

E.XTERMINATORS ES
TERMITES — CALL Southweetam A-on* 
Irrm tt*  Control Complal* paet control 
arnric*. Work fully guarantaad. Mack 
Moor*, owner. AM 4-tlM.

PALNTING-PAPERINO E ll
^ R  PAINTINO and p*p*,r call
D M. MUlar. II* Dizl*. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
WANTED CAB Orleara. Apply ta panna. 
City Cab Company. MS Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—«nuil bar* city 
parmil. Apply Oreybound Bua Oapot.

AM ERICAN
SCHOOL
Since 1897

•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting, Engineering
•  Commercial, and Many other 

Courses.
•  Study at home; start from where 

you left school.
•  Standard Text Books furnished.
•  Low Payments, Diplomas and 

Class Ring.
Free Bulletin, Write 0 . C. Todd. 

Box 3145, Lubbock, Texas

New M lm rs ^  Aay 8ias 
Old tu r r a n  B*aUT*nd 

PBBB BSTDCATES
AM 3-1344 AfUr 4 P.M.
CEN-TIX MIRROR 

SHOP
M7 NW Mh

FINANCIAL H

HOLIDAY CASH
Special New Customer Offer 

Keep For 30 Days“
You Borrow You Repay
$10.00 ........................$10.60
$20.00 ........................  $20.60
$30.00 ...........................$30.60
$40.00 ........................  $40.60
$50.00 ........................  $50.60
NO SECURITY REQUIRED 

Signature Only
Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE
Big Spring, Texas 

308 Runnels AM 3-3555

m s  FO R  IIFR

to DIAMOND 
Bride and Groom Set

$100

G IF T S FOR  
CH ILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CH ILD REN ...

•  Dolls—Ail Prices—An Sizes

•  Doll Beds and Buggies ^

•  Tool Chests
•  Games

•  Electric and Wlnd-up Trains
•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 

Tinker Toys

!‘4  L  E  'S
•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 

and Air Rifles

G IF T S FOR  
(H IL R R E N I

^ G T O  FOR THE
FAM ILY

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
11M G r.M  am  44MI

^  Christmas Cards 
•  Olivetti Typewriters and Add

ing Machines.
REMINGTON PORTABLE

r i M T S  FOR THE  
FAM ILY

NEW BRICK-Throa kiSreiM Ibatb. I 
17M eauara la*« floar apoco. l«M17M tonar* feta flaar 
laih. Dtal AM A Srn

SLAUGHTER
rarPTY

REALTY COMPANY

e s o t r a  LOCAnOH—s a a e n am. 
kaafetab saraa*. fewcaS yard. MS 
LABO R arawar btack-oaly srJW  
LABO B iraaaa |
BABOAIN \

targe

» m--a ^
•  Tricyclee and Wagons
•  Bicycles—Regulars and 

Sidewalk

m  Mala AM 4-6371

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

SINGER SEWLNG 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Ufetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

l i t  E. 3rd AM 4-5581

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Starting At 
17 99

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop 

683 W. 3rd AM 4-8481

NetUag Dew»-$1.8e a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

MX E. Mh AM 4-88M
(PWaty el Free Parklag)
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

rR K lj GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Male Dial AM 4-53«

NICB. RMAleta spsnmPM tm Uv-Mkl rmtn. fciRriai. aumf. àMcàeiwu» 
m  JuhmBm AM A m t

i s n i L s i m r D  a p t s .
RKAi. f$lCK wtMnüsltPd r»-
ihpr ci«M m. Appif TW Mêm m mu 
AM Amm m  AM

DUPLEX

FARMS A r a n c h e s AS
U  M a a s  BURTH aaa Ane*>*. M P a rn  
ataak lärm  MS taiMralad M a rra  ata-
taa aUtamaat. Oaod iiupcueeinawu. bad 
m w an ta  W. W Wtbb. pbao* IM. Bae 
a n .  Manean. T e tte

PARMS-RKNT: LEASE AS
Meaty ram 

L. Barl
a t  a c r b * p a b m im o  m 
4 mUtt N arbtaat. M n 
SIS Laacaatar

Tkar.

RINTALS
HEOROOMS
ntOW T BaOBOOM wwn p n e a »  amiwnc*. 
«lewllewian pitaarrae. Ba* *4 *M O ebU
WICB LABOS
BSOaOOM w m  M*nk ■ eattrad. ISM
Bcarry. dial AM AdPfV

3 bedroom sound-proof duplex, un- 
furnished. I/Ksted on Virginu. 
9 «  00 month.

A. M SULLIVAN
1018 Gregg

Off AM 44TÌ.T3 -  Res AM 4 3475
UNNCBNISHKO ANABTMKNT- t  larga 
nam * and priTat* bath Balkmg dl.i*' r* 
lawn Sa* KmmMt HuU al glS KaM trd  
AM « 4 W
FlTtNISHED nui-SES RS
la BOOM noUkC -rum tab.d  a r  anfur- 
nlebad. tIM  manta. B* bula paid AM 
♦ a tl ï
RCrOWDrnOHKn y b o o m s . Madam alta 
r ee i n lañad Kurbenene. tw  atanib. 
n ^ U y  ra tte  VaugUn t  VUlat*. We.t 
Nithwey SA AM «-tali
I BEDROOM PVRNISMRO baue* aim  t  
twam furaUbad baue* MS S Noto* AM

WE SUGGEST . . .
FOR THE LADY

MUNISING  
WOODEN WARE

Thireo Mountoineers 
Wooden Wore

IMPERIAL MILK GLASS
Csnni.ster Sets k  Bre.Td Boxes . . .  
All the Populsr Color*.
SUinleu Steel Tsbfcware.
Klectric Tshle Applisnee*.

FREE GIFT RTtAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IMaI am  4-53«

•  WIZARD Electric Skillet, elec
trie sauce pen and autom atic' 
heat control un it AO three for 
only .................................... 820 M

•  WESTERN FLYER bicycles as
low as ............................. . « 1  H

•  WIZARD Super 10 Hp. OuUward
motor ...............................  5258 M '

•  Transistor radio and broadcast 
system. Elasy to assemble «  M

WESTERN AUTO
3 «  Mala A.M 44341

Now On Sale 
The Beautiful Life-Like

SHIRLET TEMPLE DOLLS

Regular IS 00 and 513 00 
Our Special 513 00 and 510 00

Carvtr Pharmacy
3*4 E. 9th AM 4-44H

Remington Portable
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
SetUee Hotel Bldg- AM 4-7333

HOLIDAY IDEAS
I

IIS Main

CL8AH COMPOKTABLB haam* A4 
p a r ta i t  m *«*. On buaBaa. ta la . ISM Scar, 
ry  n a l AM «4M«

• I'NFl'RNISHED HOt'SEg

a r a c U L  w m L T  ralaa. D aaa iaaa  1 
Ml M  n .  S  btaak aarlb  *( H ifbvay

l*XW * BBDKOOM unfumiebad hou-. 
IntAlad H iphaty M Keel AM «-ttad

ROOM ft BOARD
SPACIOVg t  BEDROOM bane* Carptatal 
taaaeta talar*. aiUHy raom Eanrad bat* 
yard CaU AM 4-tm  ar AM «-TtB

Lionel Electric Trains
Gun & Holster Sets
Complete Line of EottFi 
Moving Model Toys
Basketballs
Footballs
Tools for All Ages 
Dolls 

Tricycles 
Televisions

WE SUGGEST
23 RIFLES ...................  SIS 00 up
PISTOLS (Large 

Aaaortmenti ................ 320 00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $20 «  up 
WRIST WATCHES from .. $10 00
BINOCULARS aa low as .. 320 80 
Large Assortment of Pocket

Knives as Low as ............. $1 00

Cafeterio Style Meols
Just

Serve Yourself 
EVERYDAY  

Is A Special Here
We Will Be. 

CLOSED
Wednesday And Thursday
December 2Sth And 26th •

SMITH TEA ROOM
1301 V diry  AM 4-81S4 i

JIM'S
Jewelry ft Spertieg Geeds 

IM Male Dial AM 4-7474

BOOM AMO Baard Mtaa ctaaa marna 
am ata*  AM LOM

THREa BEDROOM b*fn* dH MraktaT. 
fer real *r taaer W C Eerd AM 4-Hl*

n:R.V1SHED APTS.
S BOOM P U am eaEO  apartmani 
mOe* aa Man Saa Aafata Mldbway. 
BMaUk MBi paid AM «.SMI

MOOERM I BEOaoOM baum Rrdererai 
ed A crtai anaU cblid No 
AM P7W4 Apply IdM tia ia

rU B M ia iR D  ABA RTW Eirrs I  
baU. All bdla paM tU  M |
Dial AM t -a u
rx m m sR E O  A PA RTitEirr. r v  laciu 
« a la r  paid I  targa reami and k 
P«S M maaUi Day AM 4-4dSI aWMa 
paakaad t. AM 4-dS*S.
CLEAR. MODERN t  mam fumiehad apart- 
awa«. CUUUat paM. I«H Weal tdi
M ice CLEAM Btf** mam fwalabad diM'ai 
lU  Baal im . AM ««TM

BUglNE.« BUILDINGS B9
FOB RENT lavoary  let. 1 Adjtanmq 
varebnuee* IIOH eq ft riaar spare 
Oa railway, dotm tatri Big Spring AM 
4A314
LAKOK RTCCL varetimifte vtth
floor CaO D A WSer at AM 4-74aa

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. To 50 H P.

11 Models To Choose From

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24 95 Up

“Year Frieadly Hardware**
M3 Reeeels A.M 4-«Sl

OABAOE ABARTMEMT far mal. Twta 
bade Man prafarrad Inquim SM
TWO ROOtf taratabad Mtarunanl Brlrat* 

MUdMali* Ctaaa ta^ BUta paM.
erS M I.M  aaak Call AM PISH *M Mata
DOtlB APARTMENTS t  and t-raeia 
apartaiaata  and b td m aan  BUI* paM 
AM 4-dlM. SMI Bcarry. M ri. J . T  
Bataad. M«r.

BIO SPfllMO Aeeeta- 
hly M* M O rdar ol 

the R atnbe« for Otri* 
tnittatlaa. T a * t  d a  y, 
D erttabar S4. T IS p ■

JIM'S JEW ELRY 
B SPORTING GOODS

G IFTS FOR  
C H ILDREN

MAKE IT
A WHITE CHRISTMAS 

FROM FIRESTONE
Special Reductions on ell '57 and 
most '58 Model AppUances From 
Now Until Christmas.

35.« DOWN DEUVERft

I S  FOR  
T H E  H O M E

Christmos 
Clearonce Sole

Valteaa LaC rtai. W A. 
Camlya SawaU. Rac

paM. SH. ypi Matan AM 4-
apam
vm*

BIO SPRIMO Ladd* M* ISM 
Ptaled Metaint |* | and Jrd 
Mfiadayt I  M p m.

S BOOM PL'BNUIIED apartmaiil BUle 
'  L ata l ed u h  M. Alytard Apply IdtfpaM La*

fctaTaalt

E A PlTtaeb. W M.
O. O Hudbat. sac.

E A. Degm* Monday, Dacember SS. T M 
p m.

DELTA POWER TOOLS 
SKIL Hand ft Power Tools 
BLACK ft DECKER Drill SeU 
PROTO TOOLS
BERNZ-O-MATIC Propane Torch

es «
Electric Paint Sprayers

BROWNING—WINCHESTER 
REMINGTON

LT PVRNIBHED S mam and bnUi 
dM Dalla*. AM S-IStS bafam 

I t  AM and an*r S p.m.
PU BMIIB E D APARTMEMTS ar bedroeme 
aa  weakly ra tta  MaM tam e* . Ilaani 
aad tataabaa* fnra libad. Baward Bout* 
AM p a tu T

SPECIAL COMCLATE B it 
I^M _C oB iai*D dery  No SI

Wedneiday. Darem bar 
SI It M a. Bi. Chiietaiae 
obaerraiKe.

i  B W iniami. E. C 
Ladd Smith. Rae.

4 BOOM PUa MIBWED apartmani da* 
k id ruw i. a m t paM. Prlrai*  bath and 
tMraae*. Adah*. 411 B aa tla*
S BOOM PV aM nSE O  apartmani a ta r  
AMbaea. t  bin* paM. AM «-SM1 ar A

STATED MEETING Staked 
PlabM Ladd* Mo *M A P 
and A M arary  MM and 4tk 
Tbureday nlebl*. 7.M p.m.

e  Shotguns ft Rifles
•  McGregor ft Rawlins Golf Sup

plies
e  .Shake.tpeare Rods ft Reels
•  Jon-c Hand Warmers 
e  Gun Racks ft Casea

i  B. S«*wkrt. w : Ema DaniaL Bat.

TWO BOOM farblikad ipartinanl.
P n ra la  balk. BUii paM. MT M.Ba

AM
lit*

EXTRA MICE S mam apaftmenl Adalta. 
B* paM. Apply ISM Baarry. AM «-SStS.

STATED CONVOCATION Bid Chaptar N* ITS•pnn«
R A M  tT try  Srd Tbureday.
7 M p m. Sebool a< tnatrua- Uaa arary MaiMay.

0  M. DaUy, HP. ErrbI Damai. Bac

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mala Dial AM 4-S3«

H U R R Y !
ONLY A LIMITED 

NUMIER OF
BICYCLES

LEFT

snpovrmsmi
S ftOOSI AMO S-mam tamtabad aparl- ■M^.^ Ayply Bha OaartA ISSI Watt Srd. SPECIAL NOTICES

UNUSUAL OIPT — BaautItuI haodmAd*

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

S ROOM PDEHBMUIU ^artmenl PiiraM batt. hMlMiitlti. a**r a( IP« W**bb». 
t*b Btrd. día AM PSSH. SH Waabtactaa

tamp* A Tax Warma Oriftaial. Lmidt aapa 
ihadti. Ptanlay Nardwam. SH Bunaale.

TWO LABOB mama. PH ral* baUi. P r l f  ^  «-sdn.
S BOOM PDR MiaH ED aaarta in it*  am * 
p a ix  Twa mita* waa« a i D .  ■. SS. S444 
Wat* BM bvay SS. E . t . TM*.

IT'S TOO NEW la b* Ira* R t  lb* 
Man IMS Cbarralta Ramambar yaa ta a  

TMvtB Pbon* an* at amt touta 
Itaut eatatman lor dam eiutnutaa dnm . 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. ISPI Baa« dUl. 
Dial AM 4-T«n

OWE. TWO aae  B ra*  rpam furatahad 
a fa r ta a p M . AO artraM . atUlUai paM. 
p ir-a tadR ta*« . B a e  Apartmapta. SM

EAMÇB m  AMM. BPar W tbb aa  w*«l 
i s .  tn m t f  bHbBbae S satM  a p a r ta ta l*  
E tbM e baa«. f c f S r y  MaUlUa«_________

}KXm ta d  badb. L a r t t  alatata 
a n e l lM s fa a a a a . MD B a «  led. a i i  asm s.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRO

MARLEY-DAVIDSON
sponrru

llara’t  s ilapk new bdPUty 
th a t bolt* a h ta e  of tbo 
pack, flpawd. powar and ac- 
calaratlon ar* all ypurt rriUi ltd V-typp e rtrh aad  valvp 
pnein*. l>op In today and 
f Ivo It a whirl.

e  Specialties In Small Electric 
Appli encee

e  Men's Electric Workshope

TOYS—
Your Finel Christmas Selections 
Will Cost You Less at Firestone. 
Large Discounte on Moat Toys 
For Boys end Girls.

•  2-Piece Living Room
Suite ......................................  SMM
•  FREE with the purchase of any 
Bedroom Suite and Box Springs
•  MATCHING MATTRESS.
•  FREE one Spot Chair with the 
purchase of any Living Room 
Suite at regular price.
•  FREE 3 m a t  c h i n g TABLE 
LAMPS with the purchase of a 
Floor Lamp.
•  IM in. SOFA. Reg. 32« S*. NOW
ONLY................................... 3159 50
•  6-Piece Weetem Living R o o m  
Group. Reg. «49 50. NOW 31M.S0

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

ITNTIL CHKUTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES

LOW DOWN FAYMENT 
EASY TERMS

S87 E. 3rd AM 4-5544

Beautiful
PARKER AND SHEAFFER

Pen and Pencil Sets 
Your Name Engraved F r «  

Complete Line Of 
Social SUtionery 

Personalized To Your 
Specificationa

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

FURNITURE STORE
118 Mala Dial AM 4-Sttt

Complete Gift Department 
Your Selection 

Gift Wrapped Free

T S F O R  
T H E  H O M E

Htstar't Supply Co.
3 «  Ran nets SL AM 5 «91

1s The Elecirtcal Wliiag 
la  Tour Heme

Safe?

We Have Just Received A 
Nice Selection Of 

EKOTAPB 
Tape Recorders 

4 Different Models To 
Choose From 

We Are Giving A 
15« DISCOUNT 

As A Special Offer For 
Christmas Buying 

Open U n tn  8:M P.M. Until 
Christmas

If You Are Using Several Modem 
Appliances, Your Circuits 

May Be Overloaded.

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
3 «  West Third

(Femieriy Twin's Cofc)
16-Oi.' Choicft Bfttf Sirloin Stoak ....................  $1.65
140x. Choico T-Bono or Club Stoak................  $1.75
Marchontt Lunchat. Complot* with Coffo* or Too ond
Doasort.......................................................... .. 75c

All Socondt of Coffaa and To* on Th# Houso
GARDEN ROOM NOW OP€N

Rotorv* It Now For Your Noxt Forty
Opon 5:30 A.M. ___________ Cloao 8:30 P.M.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERg TO BUY YOUR NEW TV S IT

m
m r lif e

n y O U B n e S E K T T T
•XAM RADIO SPBCU U Sr* 

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

W t 0 « IM  DUI AM 4-7411

MONDAY TV LOG

KMID TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
Q u fn  fer e  Dey 

l:4S—Modem Eomeoett 
4:M—CerteofM

Oun PleyhouM 
S M -U l' RMC4le 
» ;4S-N t«a• :0B aporu
« S5—Wftether
•  ')e—Wmoo Tmla
T Perce• •e^Tveoty-One
• M—Ttxeft to Itovtow 9.W—Buftptctoa14 w—JVevs

A Wthr.

14 : ìB~Pleybou«e 
12;W->«lfn Oft 
TtEBOAY 
YQ^Todey 
f  00~Mome 
• .M^Treefture Bunt 

14 Romper Room 
14 to—Truth or C‘b‘s‘dci 
tl  to—Tie Tec Douch 
U ; t o - n  Coutd be Yoa 
12 Ob-Tex *  Juix 
U to—Howerd MlUer 
1:3b—Bride A  Qreom 
2:bb—Metlnee 
1:0b—Queen for e  Dey 

3:45—Medera Romeocei

4 00—Certeone
4: lb—3 Oun PleyheuM 
&.3b—LU' Reftceu
S. 4b—New»
<;3b—Weether 
•  00—êporie f.lb-l>U«ft 
b. 3 0 -Susie 
7:00—OobebPifther
1.00— Meet McOmiF 
1:30—Herber Commeod
9.00— Chrifttmeft Kve
9 3b-A Chrletmeft Cerei 
le oe—Newe
10:10—Sporte A Weethei 
10.30—Top Tunee 
11 3b—Sica Oft

C I D C R A I  I  MUFFLER SERVICE 
F I I V C D A L I m 1004 w es t  4TH
UFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS

Minute Installation
Dv*r 1(KX) Muffl*rs-Pip*s In Stock
“ 4 Years Senriag The Big Spriag Area**

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1 Ib -B ilcb ia r Day 
I  I*—Sacral Storm 
t  M Rdd* at NigM 
4 M Rema ra ta  
4 M -e«*ta
* M Laaaay Twiaa
* **-Lacal Marna
« M -B m c* m t i a r  
4 I*—Deuf Bd«erda 
« M aibbi Raad 
T M B W * b  ACaa 
4 M -OfftataJ OalacUe* 
■ fb—Oaaay Tbamei 
t  M -D e ra m b 'r  Brkt*
* M -B igb Adeaatur*

Id M DaiM Faltbanka 
I* M Wawa. WaaBar 
Il M Btawa iee
U  M tage o a

YI'KSDAT 
T *L-Slgn Ob
I  *a—Copiai* Kangaroa
•  4*—New*
• U - L otb1 M*v*
* M—Uairy Moore
* M—Arthur Oadfrer 

l* :M -8trtk*  k Rirh 
tt:«b-N oi*l C'm'politaa
II I*—Lara ai Lila
H 3b—B 'rrh  for T 'm 'r 'v  
Il «S -U berac*
I* I*—NtWl 
I l B -W  Crenklt*
Il SS—WarM Turn*
I M -B **t tb* Ctock 
I M—Rauipany 
t  M -B ld  P*y*a

* M—Verdín I* Toun 
I  «s—B nghitr Day
1 IS—Sacra« Btorm 
I M - E d s *  at Nif bl 
4 M—Rama Fair
4 IS-A  la  X 
4 M—Burla
* Ob—Leeney Tunas
2 **—Local Nav»
4 ab—B n its  fTniiar 
i  IV—Douc Edward*
4 Sb—Mama Thal Tuaa 
T db—Phil aUTtr*
T M—Taxa* tat R*tI*w
5 M -TcU  Tb* TruUl 
i :M -a b * ii tf  al Cbcbl** 
» Ob—td«.dM Uuartlae
t  M—K’dd'm  af Uta Sb 

Ib Ib -R rd  Skrltaa 
Ib Ib—Naw*. Wtaibar 
II ab—Btovea** 
ly ja-« igB  Off

NOTICE
TV AND RADIO OWNERS

WE HAVE MOVED BACK TO OUR OLD LOCATION 
603 EAST 3RD

We Have Special Bay* Oa TV’s. Radiet 
and HI-FI Reeerd Players 

Same Geed Service As Always

A-1 TELEVISION
M l E. Ir*  AM 4-S514

KOflA TV CHANNEL 7 - -  ODE5»A
3
4 3b—Pune-e-PeppMi
I  4b—Doue BdwerOb
•  to-Oporte• l# .|^« t
•  2b-toeeU>er
b Ib -lteb to  Itoed 
T to - f le d  t te h e «
T 3b—Telem •datile
•  to  itterlff ef OorhHt
•  to—December Bride 
b 90—DewiT TTiomeb
•  Sb-OUetil PlfM  

t$ to -F le « tlb lO-Operte 
to Ib-O^tber

CofruMad Perfer. 
T irM >4T
9 3b—Popeye Pro«ente 

lb to —Arthur Oedfrey 
fb 3b-o inke R Rich 
II to-He«el Cm'poUibO 
II Ib-Leve ef Ltfe 
U SO—Oeftrrh fne Tm*i
11 49-Oultofic Uffel 
f t  to —Pleyhouftft
12 30—toorkf Teme
1 to -B ee t the Cleci
1 30-He«HPpefty 
t  to -B K  Peyeff
2 3 0 -T fr« c l to Teure
3

4 3b—PufO-b-Poppto 
I  4b—Oeuf Cdwerto 
c oo-Oporu

•  Sb-WeeUier
b Sb-toeme that Tune 
7 to -PhU  itlrer«
7 to—ONte Treoptr
•  to *  Ten the Truth
•  SO-Pootbell Review
•  to-bi4.ebb Oueatton 
b:3b—Ptofietr Pieybaue# 

Ib T“
lb tb-ltoarte 
Ib 19-WeeUier
Ib 3b—Commend Perfer.

dependaiilt
Series it our busiatsti Aad 
oaly way eaa guy à  b«i- 

Î Î 5 * " rrompt. db-
TV »« we servios it «M». 

******* mpstred by a 
«kflled lechaictaa. And thaft 
why Wd us* lo p ^n s liiy  ftCA 
Silversma Piclurc Tabes sad 

T ubes-ihey

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KCBD-TV CHANNEL I t — LUBBOCK
*:M Uu»Wi far b Day 
S 4S—Malta**
S : I*—Baspltautr Ttm* 
t  M-WUd BUI Hlckok 
d M -lf*w a 
d lb—Waatbar 
f  'l* —H ara't BevaO 
f  M -P rie*  I* RlfM 
T db-Ratal*** Oim 
T .M—Wall* P a r ts  
t  db—Twanty-an* 
t  .lb -Sharltf at Ceebla* 
S.M-eu*ptatan 

Id:M -W . WtbcbaR 
M -M -Naw i 
lb M -w *btbsr

Ib 4* Sporn 
I* W—Snewca**
TLESOAT 
7 db—Today 
*'M —Ram* 
t  IS—Traaaur* Runt 

lb Ob-Prta* Is Right 
10 lb—Truth or Cn'*'iM 
It :«b-T1* Taa Dough 
It M - I t  Coaid B* T o t 
12 M -T ex a  Jinx 
IS M -C lub M 
1 lb—Riid* a  Oroom1 M—Mattab*
I  M Quoan for b Day 
1 «S-Maltaa*

S I*—Haapltattly Time 
I :M —Troubla vitti F a  ir  
« M -N rv t 
t  lb-W ratb*r 
•  1*—R r r t 'i  Rewaa 
I  M—Life of RItay 
T ab-Gobol-Fteher 
a M—M m  M cO rav 
8 M- Cboyenno 
t .M —Bob CummlbCB 

I« M -R eal McCoys 
Ib'M —Naw* 
l*.4b—Wtsibsr
l*:«b-8port* 
1*:M Showea

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
t '« b —Brigbirr Day 
S :lt—e*cr*4 t ie n n  
1 M -B dd* at Nlgbl
4 gb—Roma Fair 
«:M—Bull* 
t:M —Loonsy Tubs* 
t  :*b-N*wt WMIbar 
t : l* —Douf Edvard* 
t  M -H oMb Hood 
T :M -Raekta Squad 
T:M—Official DrtaeUyt
5 Ob—Darniy Tbotnaa 
t 'M —December Brida 
t  fb—High AdTSBturs

lb Ob—D oor Fslrbaak* 
lb lb—Raw*. Waatbar 
U M Sho v e***
11 M -S tea  Off 
TUBSBAT

T:0b-Slga Oa 
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0 M—N an» That Tuo* 
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* tb -T eU  Tbo Tnitfc 
0 M—D»*ld OTief 0 tb-eo4.0M QuaaUea 
0 lb—Foreign Legloo 

to tb -R o d  Bkthon
i0:M-N*w*. WabUMT 
It tb—B heveu# 'IS:Sb-aien oa
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BSA-NSU . 
MOTORCYCLES

N$U 4 H.P. A Up 
C  IL STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. M  AM 4-MM

SPECIAL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

West Highway M

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALSaCBNT HOMS — R«Ady DOW— 
All a s » ' Expeiiaacod nunlBf cars. tSS 
Oalvoilon, AM 4AI0S. Ruby Viuslui.

ANTIQUES k  AKT GOODS J 1
ANTIQUE PURNirURE^Lampo. dlitaoi. 
and brtc-a-brae. Olfti old or oav. Lou's 
Antiduoi. 43S0 Wist SS.

BBAUTT SHOPS
LUZlBItS r iH E  CosmBilet. AM 4-HU. lOB 
East 17th. OdtsAA MoiirU.

CHILD CARE n
BABY SITTINO — injrllmo or aajrvhsro. 
J c u ls  O riham . AM 4-S1S3.
BABY arm n a .
4-1370

SOI North O ross AM

BABY SITTINO. ClU AM 4-4723. Ml North 
Scurry.
PORE8YTH NURSERY. Spacial ratai 
vorklns mothori. IHM Nolan, AM 4-S3W
MRS. RUBBELL’S Nunory. Opon Mon
day throush Saturday. 70S<i Nolan. AM 
4-7S03.
WILL DO baby slttlns. AM 4-SS3S
WILL E EEP chlldron In your boms or 
mino. Day. nlfbl. AM 4-27S1.

LAU74DRT SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED, NMS Scurry. Dial AM 
3-21S3.
IRONINO WANTED—407 Nolan, roar. Dial 
AM 4-42SS,_____________________________

Apart-IRONINO WANTED—S04 Scurry. 
mont 2. Dial AM t-sm .

SEWING ”  M
DO SEWINO and altsratlons. 711 RunnoU 
AM 4-S115. M n. Cburebwoll.____________
MACHINE QUILTTNO-Sll N srav sa l Stb. 
AM 4-sia.
SEWINO—Mrs Y, A. Roy. 201 Northoait 
lOtb. AM 4-73U.________________________
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOTERS. Bodapraads 
Roiaonablo prlcM. Eipanoncad. 4IS Ed
vards AM 2-2343
MRS. DOC' WOODS savins. IMS Ovani 
Dial AM 3-2020

RITE-WAY MOTORS
m  Gregg AM 4-71M

e4-Heor geeYtoe 
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Trantmitsion 
Work

NIto Pho. AM 4-8989 '

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Full size MAYTAG R a n g e .  
Looks like new .................  $129.95
1—UNIVERSAL Range. Perfect 
condition ..............................  $69.95
1-36 in. FLORENCE Range. Very 
clean ...................................... $39.95
1-Full size CROSLEY
Range ...................................  $59.95
1-F u ll  size MAGIC CHEF 
Range ..................   $49.95
1-FuU size KALAMAZOO 
Range ................................... $79.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4-5$«
PpR  BALI: Touth bBd Bnd mAUrBM. aIm  
old fMhloDBd kltchBn cupboard. AM 
S-354B.

FARMER'S COLUMN
IDEAL CHRISTMAS Otfl. A brand nav 
|43S CHEYROLET. Tbs ear that's afanesi 
tse  nav to ba tnia. Planty at celsrs and 
atyWa la eboaaa fram Ram amber you 
can trada v ltb  TIDWELL CHEYROLET. 
isei East 4th.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATEKIALB LI

SAVE $$$$
r x 4 - i ......... ................................ n r s
2x4's ....................................... »
•a" Sheetrock ........................ M 95
2-0-6-9 Slab Doors ...............  $4 95
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred . $11.75
«i" Steel -  Per F t.............. 05Hc
Roofing—Per square .......... $ 6.95
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glaes 
lined water healer. No dowa pay
ment—1500 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Fkwr Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th_______ Otal AM $-1611

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

I \-6 Sheathing ^  i  n c
Dry Pine ...............  ^  4 . V D
2x4 Precision ^  c  * rc
Cut Studs ................... $  D . / D
2x4 Douglas Fir

Inventory Close-Out
We Have

•  CEDAR CHESTS
•  KELVINATOR REFRIGERA

TORS. (I*, i r  and 12')
•  BOOK CASES 

(Various Sizes)
•  LAMPS
We Are Selling These Articles At 

REGULAR WHOLESALE 
Plus 10%

Various Sizes Of Carpet
R sfu la r IIO M ........................  N ov M 3S
R reular S I M  .......................... Nov IS M
Rasular S S N  N ov S3 SS

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
USED FURNITURE

lU k E o t s
u s  East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 62505

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

S Piece Dinette ....... $29 95
3 Piece Bedroom Suite __ $39 95
3 Piece Sectional. Nice
and clean ................ $79 95
CROSLEY 9 Ft Refrigerator M9 95
GE DRYER ......................  $99 95
HOTPOINT AutomaUc
Washer ............................ $89.95
FLORENCE Gas Range . . .  $69 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good H o u se k fn * i?

AND
B k o p

appliances

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED. CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
/ C * T  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 

car warranty. You'll be surprised how much y*>*i can 
SAVE on this one.

/ C y  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 
DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.

/ C T  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Fully equipped. A one- 
V #  owner car that’s just like new. BAR(SA1N.

/ e ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Power-Glide. 30.000 actual 
miles. One-owner family car.

# C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
heater. One-owner low-mileage family car.

/ C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 
^  T  one-owner car.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. This is a one-owner 
car with only 30,000 actual miles. A beautiful blue and 
ivory finish.

/ C 9  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. A one-owner car with very low 
mileage. A very clean above-average car.
FORD H-toa pickup with beater. One-owner, low mile
age pickup. This is a bargain.

/ C A  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. A like-new car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
Would you like to have a 1956 FORD for ^ 1 3 2 5

/ C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally C 7 T C  
nice one-owner family car ............................ ^

^ 5 3  W-ton pickup. Radio and heater. A

'53

'53
one-owner pickup that's really nice . $695
CHEVROLET Club coupe. Equipped with radio and 
heater. This is a nice family car. A bargain.

/ C A  PONTIAC hardtop. Hydramatic, radio and C A Q C  
heater. Look what you can buy for only ... J

/ C  A  CHEVROLET H-lon pickup with heater. A C A O C  
real buy for only .............................................

/ C l  PONTIAC 3-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater. The 
^  ■ girl just wanted a NEW CHEVROLET. You C  A Q  C  

can buy this one for only ..........................
^ 5 1  P ® f^ 4 C  2-door sedan. Equipped with auto-

■ matic transmiasioo. radio and beater .. ^  V  J
1 Q C T  CHEVROLET pickups. Will seU at 

^  ■ ^ f c v v  I T J /  a used car price.

WE HAVE 6 NEW 
1957 CHEVROLETS

T h a t  Y o u  C o n  B u y  

A t  A  U t t d  C o r  P r i c o  

' n r o u  C A N  T r o d o  W i t h  T i d w o l P '

C Jue/v'î iet
1500 I .  4Hi Dial AM 4-7421

907 Johnson Dial AM 4403
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS
2x4 Douglas Fir ^  jg Automatic Biowning Soma
10. 12. I4-fl lengths .. ^  J - J U  R,mingtonaod Wlnc-hestar Pumps

Ws Buy SeO and Swap
lx6's—106 Fir Siding

90-lb. Roll Roofing 
Comigatad Iron

$ 8.95 
$ 3.29

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 8rd Dial AM 44088
om igaiaa iron ^  i usn> PüRNmima ami «ppHaacM b«?-
Strongbam) ................$ 9.95

.. $ 9.2924x14 2-U.
Window Units . . .  
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) $10.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 62329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. $4612
DOGS. PETS. fe.TC. IS
nERMAN SREPHKRD Rupat Mr M>* St*
■t 17*7 PardvM. __________
ONB REOISTXRKO mbto Tb» ONU». 2
monUii oM. Call M n. Hank McDanitL 
AM a-TTW after I __________________
CHIHUAHUA PUYt far aaM. S »  aaeb. 
8«a C M WbtU. RauU 1. BI« aprta«
CHIHUAHUA FTPPIxa. taa  ai 1211 W»«t 
2n4.
ARC RXaUTXIUEO fava 
22S4JÌ Dial AM «-MT«

Baiar pupa.

POH SALB: To» Pea Terrier puppfaa I 
tetcrad S2SW and ap-alae (tu4 ta r i  
211 Andraa.
BABY PARAKOTB 1er aala MI Abrama.

hakfataa.
AM 44IYf.

ARC REOIBTERaD blaU  
Mala daf. Uba« ebSSran M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MAOHAVOX TV'a Medala 2« Micb Om - 
•ala nifb-PtdalR» AmpUftar I pp iakan — 
Ptaaat M TRUK SeiBd. Tabla and Part- 
obiOi
HXW' Marouatta AulaaaaUc LaM i t » T aaa. 
AWa» WaabiBC AcUao. HXW PBtar Plaat 
Rmaa far claanrr. vbHar vaab 
FULLY AutofnaUa D r»an PiiM but ton 
haal lalactlaa. Vacuum Pluffad -Saatar— 
laaaat eMbaa aoTt and nuffad Blankata. 
curtabia. fu n . ate
THK MOST Complatai» automatla faad 
■lorapa tdntar CumbUiallM n frtca ra tan . 
IP — Ouutandln« Cabtnat PaMuiva— 
EYBAR WARRANTY 
a bb  tba baautSul aav  mnpaa

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg______ AM 4^122
Good Used Studio Couch ...$32 50 
Uied Box Spring 4  Mattress $22 50 
Used Box Spring, Mattress
and Metal Frame ............... $40 00
Used Platform Rocker $10 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregj; Dial AM 4-5931

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL DELUXE
DUE TO OTHER INTEREST WE HAVE 8 AND 10 

FT. WIDE MOBILE HOMES SLASHED TO 
OUR COST OR LESS FOR 

IMMEDIATE SALE
YOU CAN STILL BUY THEM FOR 

A V4 DOWN PAYMENT
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-4209

Before You Buy Any Cor 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D 5 E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
5 Minuto Appraisal On Your Cor

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4th At Gragg Dial AM 44291

PRACTICALLY KBW C4<Utr fhatt» $3B! i a 8 iv #xaa/%d ii  nml food vrtnger-tnM vaith#r. I l l :  W t ' A U T O f f H / D l L n  
TY M Unna. $ »  AM 4-4S0t. t i l  Aylfard. I ----------------------------------
p T X S 5 e ~  A U T o e  r o H  M L .

VALUE BUYS
Good Used HOTPOINT Electric
Range ................................... ’SO OO
KELVINATOR 12’ 2-Door Combi
nation Refrigerator and Freezer.
Only .............................  $149 «
40 USED REFRIGERATORS — As
low es ..............................   «9  95
1957 Rengee and Refrigerators at 
REAL SAVINGS.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Ea$t 3rd AM 4-7476., obcans

FACTORY DISCOUNT 
On Baldwin Acrosonic

Take Advantage Now! All o ld  
stock mu.<!t be moved

ADAIR MUSIC
1700 Gregg AM 44301

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

L7

MI AUTOMOBILES 
Ml 1 AUTOS FOR SALK~

M
Ml

■50 CHEVROLET V 4 ..........$1395
•53 MERCURY .....................  $493
2 - ’53 STUDEBAKERS. Ea. $295 
39 CMC Pickup ..................... $95

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E 4tb Dial AM 4-670$
m *  CHEVROLET BBL-AIr bardlap. Pvu- 
arflida. n d la . baatar. EiaaUaal aondl- 
IIOT AM 4 2tPL

’53 CHEVROLET *210’ 2- 

door.

FOR SALE ar traet-- tSSP Fard eDoor. Baa 
at 201 Eaat IPdI. AM MMS.
tW PORO STATfOH ua«on. COan. Con
tact O L Habón at I7P1 O nn
FOR THE FAMILY Uila Cbrlatmai Otra 
tbam a Bnnd Hau IMS Chaarolat n'a abneat too nav ta ba trua Plant» af colon 
and at»lM la ehaoaa frana Baminbar 
»on can trada with TIDWELL CHEVRO
LET. liai Eaat 41b

304 Scurry Dial AM 44MS

FOR SALB Calarta faa ranta ta geetoondltloa. alae. 2 placa dinatta tutta 17» 
AM 4-4SM. ____
CARIHR rORHTTtiaanaia Haa eoanplala lina of Oail» American
Fumbura and afoaaaorlaa.
RIHO SIZE bad. Duncan Pb»fa edtteb. 
bMo-a-bad. atbar uaad fumlbara. Lau'a An-

AU. MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

SALEi iERVICE

1-TRAVELER 21** TV set 
hogany finish. Good

MRS. CHAMP-RAINWATER
710 Hillsida Drive AM 447111 -57 CHAMPION 2-door ..

'56 COMMANDER 3̂ kMH- 
•55 PLYMOUTH 4-door

Ma- SPOBTINQ DOOM U
____  .  BOAT SHOP, ttbanbwa ktu. biatallallan.
CondiUon .........................W  50 .^Lam aaa aiab-

RCA Whirlpool I m p ^  Electric ^  --------------
Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col-; MISCELLANEOUS Lit

Onlyor. New warranty. Only . $195.06 liholevm w i iIE^* I t t d V ^ i  
GIBSON 104 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. |
New warranty. Only . . . .  IIWIO ? ^ - -* " *  ***
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash- (
er. Runs good, looks good $40.90 Wtrln» H a r d w a n _______
I-THOR Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent Condition .................  $50 50

STANLEY

$1981
$1650
$1175

I*M CADILLAC e r  4 dear tadan Pull 
power Uirttwbaul Fpalafy air oandiilcncd 
Var» elaaa and low inllca«a AM >*>■_
IMS PX>aa~FÒBÌDOÌ4ATIC. power ataar- 
bi(. Sm  04 UU EaM MM. AM 4-7Pt(.

MS
ANOELT THAIUtaROUaX Air 
lad. alaatna brabaa. lull

TRAILE HA
XI n.
tee  — bablnd
■unnga.

B cnan 't Orucar».

LWHT TWO wbaal trallar 
a t U ll Waal 2nd.

a u to  a c c e sso e ib r M4
. USED AUTO PART«—o n ffla  a  Blraup 
I Wrackbia Oomnaa», StarUnt CH» ai»b- 
»•». _______ _______St COMMANDER 4-door.

Air conditioned ................ $1285
'51 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 745 AUTO gEHYICE_________
'51 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 695| DERINGTON

HARDWARE 00 .
"Toar Frlaodly Hardware” 
BMOSto DIMAM44BH

I
1

MtFORB YOU Duy M f fwmkure—<beefc 
of»4 eompor« 9MGllty êmé Pr*cM O tnur 
TvrmHm9. SII Watt tod—l i t  Runn#k

“• I '51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $325
51 NASH A<ioor .................  $ 2951

I 'SI FORD Chib Coupe . . . .  $ 1K|
56 FORD 4-ton ...................  $ $75'

'94 DODGE 4 -ton ................ 9 4851
I '91 CHEVROLET 4-ton . . . .  9 2 «

GARAGE
ai»

HERALD WANT AD$ 
GET RE$ULT$

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 JoMHoa Dial AM S-24U

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK'

100 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-20S1
MOTORCYCLES MM
PO* SALE I9fh AUaiata 

a i l i s  aa
tiaa. fUS Can AM «-S 
n u m e  after A

EaaeOant 'eaiai^

i

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 .

12-23

ORDERIN'A 04U OF MAY. D9NÌT 7CX1 l ‘M
e rrrw  a / t w y i v t s  •

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
001 East Ird.

USED CAR SALE
Through Docombor 3U t

Pricts R«duc«d $200.00 to $300.00
B / X ^ T T I A ^  ChieitaiD C a t a l i n a  
I  w l Y  I  I  A W  coupe. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic.

'56 CHEVROLET i r  »S.i
Heater.

'55 CHEVROLET dan. Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive.

'54 PONTIAC K *  hVaT.r“tS
Hydramatic.

# |P y |  n i  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super 4-door ledan. Equip- 
D w I W I V  ped with radio, heater and 
Dynaflow. Only 27,000 actual miles 

k i l C D ^ I  I D Y  Monterey 4-door se- 9 9  IV IC I\ W w l\  I  dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive.

u

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4.5S3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  NASH Rambler. Standard ahift. radio

^ O  and heater. Exceptionally cloan ............  ^ 1 4 / 4 # ^

/ e e  DODGE Cuatom Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, healer, automatic tranamiaakia,
Untod glaaa and white wall Urea ^  I 4#

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 3-door aedan. Haa V4 engine, 
radio, heater, aUndard ahift, white wall Urea and 
Untod glaaa ^ 1 0 2 ^
Two4ooe green and while ......................  ^

/ C 9  DODGE Coronet V4 4-door aedan. i:quippcd with ra- 
dio. heater. Gyro-Torque ahifl and wrhito C X O C  
wall Urea. Clean Utroughout ...................  » R W O « #

/ C O  DIlSOTO club aedan. Haa V4 engioe, radio, heater 
and good rubber. A S
Two-tone red and ivory ...............................

/ C l  CHEVROLET club coupe. Equipped wHh radio, heater. 
Power-Glide and good Urea. One owner.
Haa leaa than 30.000 actual miles ......... ^ ■ ♦ 4 3  J

/ C |  DODGE 4-door aedan Radio, heater and
^  • good tirea. A bargain for only ................

/ C l  PLYMOUTH Belvedere Sport Coupe. Equipped with ra-
V  • dio. heater and good tirea. $435

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 O n n  01.1 AM 443SI

'57

'54

WE HAVE MOVED ’ 
Our Uf«d Cor Lot 

To Our Now Location 
4th And Johnson

FORD Fairlane ‘‘900” 4-door aedan Demonatrator. 270 
horsepower. Equipped with Fordomatic, radio, heater 
and white wall Urea. Full power. BeauUful green and 
white finiah. Priced to aell
CHEVROLET 2-door aedan Radio, heater and white 
wall Urea. An Excellent car. Drice thia C I X Q C
one before buying ....................................
FORD Crown Victoria. Equipped wiUi FordomeUc, ra
dio, heater and white wall Urea A one owner car that 
reflecta the perfect care it haa had. ^ 1 7 0 R
Glamoroua r ^  and white finiah ............  q p 9 #  T » #
FORD Cuatomline chib coupe. Radio and heater. A 
very iharp car. $ 8 9 5

FORD 3-door aedan. V-0 engine, radio $ A Q 5
and heater. Very clean .............................

PLYMOUTH 2-door aodan. Has a heator. WiU make a 
perfect second car. $ 9 0 5
Very clean ........................... ......................

TAKHOX

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., Doc 23, 1957 5>B

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

/ c e  MERCURY MontaNor 
4-door sodaa. Incot»- 

parable overdrive perform* 
aooe. BoautifuOy 
inside and oat.

' 5 7•w #  convertible c o u p e .  
BeauUful Arctic white, genu
ine leather interior. This 
beauty ta In good taste in 
any company. Air cooditioa- 
ed.

/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 
«-door sedan. Leath

er trim. BeauUful arcUc 
white and jet flotone finish. 
An immaculate one owner 
car.

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 
convertible. Lika new 

Inside and out V-8 with pow- 
ar pack.

/ C X  FORD Fairlana se- 
3 0  dan. F a c t o r y  air 

coodiUoned. smart finish with 
spoUeu intwior. It's Ukt new 
and at a BARGAIN.

/ C C  CHEVROLET B e l  
Air sedan. Air c o n -  

dlUoned. Aa exceptional nice 
one owner low mUeage cor.

'55 MERCURY MonWMr 
hardtop. AIR CONDÌ- 

TIONEO. power etoarias, pom 
er brakes. It's a haadaoino 
car that reflacts perfaet earn
er care.

/ C X  FORD sadea. Boait- 
^ ■ 9  Uful off-white. It'e a

/ C X  MERCURY o e d a i .
lacomparabla ovop- 

drive performanec. Ipotleee

/C X  PONTMC Star Chief 
0 * 9  sedan. Fully power

ed. factory air condHlonad. 
It's positivoty tanmaculato.

/ C 7  MERCURY Monterey 
aedan. It'a a doable 

nice car.

/ C 7  PfmriAC four-door 
aedan. It's  a hooey.

Iniiiiaii .I'Hii’N Miilor ( c.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l i  r

403 Runnola DMAM4-S1S4

TOP QUALl'nr CARS
UH m VBO LST M L AIE LDOOB IBDAN 

Eqalppsi wMi V4 engine, radto, heater. PswsrgMa aad praos-
tarn while waB Urrs. BMMUfol Iwe-tene (toiah.

$169$
1869 MERCURY MONTCLAIR COVFK 

F il pewer threeghent. Has Feetery Air Cendlttaalag. Only 
21.888 IHM ac4eel asllee.

$169$
1861 CADILLAC IT  4-DOM 8KDAN 

FuR Fewer Threughent KgutPMd «Uh FrenUuni Tiree 
Aad Is Faclery Air CaadMaaed.

$3795
BILL GUINN USED CARS

m  wm* m  M m .  am  a m m

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 
1958 Now Cor Trodo-Int 

Nicttf Core In Town
OLDSMOBILE ‘WT 2-door aadaa. Air CondMonod and 
equipped with Hydramatic, radio, boater, tailared soot 
covers and real good Urea.

OLDSMOBILE I T  4-door aodan. Equipped with HyOrn- 
metic. radio, heator. power stoerlnf. power brakae and 
new Premium orhlto wall Urae. One ewnsr. An astm  
special car.
OLD6MOB1LE Super ‘W  4-doer aodau. Haa radki. kaot- 
cr, power stoorlag. power brakes, premium whlto w al 
Urwe aad io Factory Air Coaditioaad. Extra Nlea.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘8T 4-door Mdaa. Radto. kautor. 
HydramaUc and tailored aent envero Local ewuer. 
Raal Nice.

Othoro Ta Choooa From 
'S3 '54 '55 And '56's

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 lAST >»0 DIAL AM 4.44M

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W ANT ADS

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
/ C X  BUICK Roadmastor 4-door hardtop. AH powor and Air 

Condltlonad. Another one of those one C 7 A 0 5  
owner trade-ins on a new B-90 Buick 

/  C  e  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heator, 
V  9  power steering, power brakes, air coaditioaad and 

Royal Master white wall tires. Locally C 1 Q Q C

' 5 5  FORD Victoria. Fordomatic. radto. heator, whRa w al 
tires, two-tone finish This one 5 1 Y 0 5
is really sharp ...........................  ......... ^  14X T  J

P C X  FORD Crestline convarUbto. Dark green ftatoh, new 
^ * 9  white sidewall Ures. $ 1 0 0 5

Immaculate inside and out .................
/ C X  CADILLAC 62 coupe. Equipped with-Hydramatie. m> 

v * 9  dio and heator. Locally o w ^ .  Only C 7 7 0 5
42,000 true acUial miles .................

' 5 3  UODGE Meadowbrook. Radio and heater. IVo-tone fin- 
iAh This is a one owner car and has a lot C 7 0 C
of good serviceable miles left ...................
FORD Customlina club coupe. V-l engine, C 7 0 5  

^  iw radio, heator. new peiat, reconditioned motor #  a  w J  
' 5 1  (CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Haa aB the equipment. Only 
•a  ■ W.OOO actual miles. Local ea t owner car. See thia on# 

before you buy.

Wo Hovo Sovorol '52 o ik I '53 Buicktl 
Thot Aro Solling At A Borgoin Frico

M clW EN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

• tU IC K  CADILLAC
Phona AM 4-4354
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 23, 1957

T a e f s k t A T a M .  O p a a  l : M
DOtmLE PRATILE

VATICAN CITY if^-Pope Plui 
XII called on mankind yeaterday 
to halt the a ^  race Meat it lead 
te diaaster and endanger the fate 
of “the earth ItaeH." Ho Implied 
that ha endorses the West's pro
posals for controlled disarma
ment.

In hia • 19th annual Christmas 
message to the world, the 81-year- 
old pontiff counseled Christians 
not to fear Russia’s current tri
umphs In the Sputnik field.

Such records, the leader of the 
Roman CathoUc Church declared, 
were “often of very short dura
tion"

The pontiff s speech, beamed to 
a host of nations by the Vatican's 
powerful new radio transmitter, 
was believed to be the most wide
ly broadcast message in history.

As he did last Christmas, the 
Pope affirmed man’s right for self 
defense, but he called on the gov
ernments of the world not to be 
mislead by pnde in a race for 
arms supremacy.

The cost of an arms race is 
ruinous, he warned.

"Such quantities of material, 
such sums <d nnoney derived from 
savings and the result of restric
tions and toil.” he said, “ such ex
penditures of human labor taken 
away from urgent need, are con
sumed to prepare these new 
arms '•

“Even the wealthiest nations." 
ho cautioned, "must foresee the 
times in which they will regret 
the dangerously weakened har
mony of the national economy, or 
are in fact already regretting H, 
though endeavoring to conceal the 
fact”

Without calling them by name
■ No

lantic Alliance, the United Nations
and Western disarmament propos-' 
als.* saying: "The divine law of 
harmony strictly imposes on all 
rulers of nations the obligation to 
prevent war by means of suitable 
international organizations, to re
duce armaments under a system 
of effective inspection, to deter 
whoever should aim at disturbing 
the peace with the most fully 
guaranteed mutual dependence 
between the nations which sin
cerely desire it”

In a clear reference to Russia's 
successes with space missiles, he 
cautioned "Let those who ob
serve today's competition, there
fore. know how to r^ u c e  the facts 
to their true proportions, and. 
while not rejecting approaches 
aiming at peace agreements 
which are always desirable, let 
them not permit themselves to be 
misled by records, often of very 
short duration, nor to be too much 
influenced by fears skillfully 
evoked to win the interest and 
support of others who may be glad 
to be connected with a class of 
men among whom the ‘homo 
faber' <the foundry man) takes 
precedence over the ‘homo sap
iens’ (the thinking mani.

"May the advantage, then, go to 
the Christian man who. making 
use of the liberty of spirit . . . 
recovers in the objective consider
ation of events that peace and 
stability of soul which hat its 
source in the divine spirit '*

TAIPEI, Formosa Ul — Retired 
Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault. 
leader of the World War II Flying 
Tigers, disclosed today that he is 
suffering from cancer of the lung.

The 67-year-old U.S. military 
aviation pioneer told a presa con
ference a tumor was removed 
from hit left lung in August 1956. 
But he said the maUgnancy re
turned and no further operation 
was possible.

He looked tired and haggard. 
His voice was almost a whisper, 
but he blamed that on a cold.

He now is chairman of the 
Board of Directors of Civil Air 
Transport, the Far Eastern air
line ^  founded in Shanghai 11 
years ago. He arrived in Formosa 
10 days ago on CAT business, ac
companied by his M-year-oId Chi
nese-born second wife.

Chennault said he plans to re
turn to the United States Jan. 10.

Teen-Agers Score Success 
With First Rocket Firing

Spellman Speeds 
On Gl Journey

TOKYO (R — Francis Cardinal 
Spellman. Roman Catholic arch
bishop of New York, moved at 
top speed through a full schedule 
to ^ y  on hia annual Christmas 

, visit to GIs around the world.
I The cardinal, who arrived yes- 
! terday aboard a crippled airliner, 
I called on U S. Ambassador Doug
las MacArthur II and Lt. Gen. 
Charles D Palmer, commanding 
general of the U.S. Army in J a 
pan.

OGDEN, Utah UR — A trio of se
cretive teen-agers has an an
nouncement for the srorld. Their 
weekend firing of a rocket was 
"successful.“

No motion picture news cam
eras ground, no government offi
cials observed, no bulletins oii 
countdown proceedings were is
sued.

Johnny Stoddard, Steva Mercer 
and Bruce Herrick, 17-year-old 
science students at Weber High 
School, hid behind sandbags, 
hooked prires to a battery, pushed 
a button and watched as their 
“ success" sped upward trailing 
smoke.

The two-inch heavy steel rocket, 
69 inches long, roared through the 
clouds over northern Utah. It 
hurtled back to earth—as planned

—near the “ secret” launching 
site. It was recovered “very bad
ly mangled.“

The boys, using trigonometry, 
calculated their rocket had gone 
up 3.6M feet at a speed of 338 
m.p.h. It took 15 pounds of solid 
chemical fuel to do the job and 
the material burned about a sec
ond.

Then the youths forgot security 
momentarily to “leak" word of 
their accomplishment to the presa.

Absolute secrecy was necessary 
they said, lest other “unexpe-

I rienced" rocketeeri injure them
selves trying the same thing.I  Noell Marble. Weber High 

I chemistry instructor, and E. Rich 
Green, physics teacher, monitored 
the project “with very little direct 
supervision.“

Another firing is scheduled be
fore the year is out and future 
rockets will be of two-stage de
sign using different fuels and car
rying instruments.

Female, 7 years — Chrealc 

stemach disorder. CUrepractic 

adjustments aermallsed a l l

stomach fuactlena and child
1

can new eat nennally far flrat 

time in Ufa.

Dr. Halvord 
T. Honten

Chiropractor
1888 n th  Place

Pkeoc AM S-3SM Day Or NIU

BANKS CLOSED
We Will Bo Clotod Throughout 

The Doy
Wednesday, December 25

In Observonco Of

Christmas Day
A Logoi Holidoy

Do Your Banking Tuesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
«

SECURITY STATE BANK

the Pope endorsed the North At-

Union Prober 
Said Victim 
O f Accident

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Mich 
Ralph Winstead, misatng chief in
vestigator of the United Auto 
Worhers whose body was pulled 
from Lake St. Clair yesterday, 
died of acodental drowning, a 
coroner's report said last lught.

Winalead. 64. was to be a key 
iritnets in a tW-millioh-dollar suit 
now under way i ^ n s t  the union, 
Detroit police and state police. He 
vanished from hia home near the 
lake Dee. U  to “for a  walk on 
the ice'' and never returned. The 
feUowing day he was scheduled 
to toetify to the caae.

Dr. Richard Olaon. a Pontiac. 
Mich., pathologist who performed 
the autopsy with Macomb County 
Coroner Raymond C. Marklc. said 
there were no signe indicating 
death other than by drowning.

Stato police said they have no 
orders to InvesUgato further.

Some UAW effidals hare voiced 
■nspictoos of foul play.

Winstoad was one of the defond- 
anU in a malidotts prosecutioa 
suit brought against the UAW and 
ethers by Car! itenda. one of four 
mau arrested in ItM in coniwr- 
tila srith the 19U shotgun wound- 
h «  of Walter P . Reuthar, UAW 
preeidewt.I  Winstead waa scheduled to tos- 

. tify la the trial last Monday and 
i was described by his attorney Wal 

tar M. Neiaon as “one of the most I tonportant wKnrsees in the case '
Winstead's wife Zena said on the 

day he disappeared he had been 
to the UAW's Solidanty House to 
look at some records She said 
he left again shortly after he re
turned. saying he was going for 
the wait.

{ He waa last seen near the ice 
I ever a canal to the vicinity of his

Girl Recovering 
From Amputation

LOUISVILLE. Ky. «R-Quict Bt- 
tW RoaeDa Auxiar, IS. who loat 
both feet through amputation toot 
week, continued to m ^  satisfac
tory progress today at Children's 
Hospital

The d a r k *  haired youngster, 
whose legs were froten from the 
knees down, loot her right loot 
Saturday, four days after doctors 
removed the left fool.

Her exhausted mother Mrs 
Sarah Auxier has been at her 
bedside almost constantly since 
the girl was rushed here after be
ing found unconsekNU Dec. IS in 
an abandoned store at Preston- 
burg, Ky. RoseUa says all she 
can remember Is leaving her 
grandmother's home to take a 
walk five days before she w a s  
found.

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Low

First Nsn. Bank Building
Phenn AM 4-4621

list 00 And Up 
Or

Speaker Systems 
Now As Low As 

$1906

Com t W and hear 
Um rraaW r MMtat 
O saaktr Srataw .

At
TIm High Fidniity 

Heuss
MM n th  PL AM 4-40a

For Last-Minute Shoppers

a gift for a queen . . .
Royol Mink, the ultimiate in gifts for Christ
mas. Royal Silver blue diodem cerulean 
one of the newest of Embo colors 
included. Only one of several to choose from

$46S

for after f ive. . .
Party time frocks designed to odd special briU 
liorKe to holiday goity. Slim ond sophisticated 
or whirl-skirted in gorgeous fabrics. Priced 
from 39.9S

H  I, *4f *h<>wu W * H t |  I T f .' .

a mouton is the answer
To bring her |oy at Christmas ond happiness 
for ytors to come, give her this lovtiy quality 
Mouton Jocket. No gift you could give 
pocks such value 79.9S tax included.

m  » . '■ i  ii  i l » *i '  ’ H i  *

gift sweaters . . .
Luxurious and procticol gift sweoters in 
orlon ond nylon. Separates ond matched 
sets. Imported Cashmere separates ond 
motched sets from 10.9S.

lingerie is always welcome . .  .
If there is ony doubt in your mind, you con 
be sure if you give lingerie by Kickcmick 
or Womer. We hove' o grand selection to 
choose from In nrtony price ranges.

» iii» i MR M R M

Christmas stockings . . .
. . . rx)t for hanging. If she hos 
everything, includirvg pretty legs, 
give her something to put them Irv 
Sopphire colors ore foshion 
perfect.

blouses ore ideal gifts . . .
Here is one item, of which she never has 
too many . . .  and we hove such o grond se
lection from which to choose, you ore sure 
of finding exactly whot she wonts.

A ■ML

If you're not sure—  
give 0 Swartz

For o gift she is sure 
to appreciate.

70DÁ
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